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NATIONAL GAS RATION NEARS
Baruch Proposes 
Method to Help 
Conserve Rubber

Winter Rains Slow Nazis at Stalingrad
R E IN F O R C E IN IS  
AID G M N S  IN 

EAVY A H A C K S
B7 IIENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW. Sept. 10 (/P)— 
Cold rains'swept the Stalin- 
prncl battlefields today and 
red army defcnaca stiffened 
AKuin to cxact a deadly toll 

. alter repented German power 
drives had overrun two more 
villaKcs wc.st of tho city.

A almllar tJramnllc revival of Sov
iet rcsi*Uinco—even a countcr-attacle 
wlilch cout the OcrmAiu moro.thnn 
1,000 killed nnd drstriitlon of nine 
tank*—WIL1 reporlwl from Uie Nov- 
oroaslak front, where Uie invaders 
hnd u'cclgea daneerousb Into defense 
positions.

Front lino devclopntfnta of the 
(l.iy were couplcd wlli-. «n offlclftj 
declftrntlon thnt 73 nxL-, llvLilona had 
been brolcen nnd rouH- ;̂,b« the reti

• army from Mny I Uiro-„.. .. ■
•  End lieat Wive

Tho rftin5 ended a hent '
whlcli had Attended the bntUo of 
StAllngrad and jiruaiccd the op- 
pibach ol wlniiy condiUona which 
misht hamper Adolf lllUer'a huge 
inechnnlzcd lorccs.

But Field Morthal Fedor von Dock 
obviously w u  maneuvering In u i 
rffort to obtAln a (luick knocKouu 
Hew GeiTOon forces were concen
trated w u i of SlaUcgrad.

Field dlspncohea said Ruulon 
withdrawals had been orderly and 
In ’Citla reported tliat tlie soldiers, 
‘MU conscious of the danger hang
ing over Btallngrad. arc defending 
every IncJi of ihelr dear land."

Bayonet cloahu were frequent.
Wave* of NaxJ Planes

CVom sunup to tundown the nus- 
aJons loughi bcucoth «nvta ct O ti-

Ability of Uie Oerman command 
to r/plnce worn veteran* with rc- 
(ict^es pemltted uiiccasine pressure 
DBTOund.

Russian Infantry-, mortarmen and 
inachlnc-Bun crew* left more than 
&50 German and Rumanian dcnd 
Kirewcd upon the sector vest of Stal- 
insrad In repuLilng a ncrlea of at- 
wclcs. llie mid-day communitjue 

 ̂ ported.
S “SouUiwest of Stalingrad." It said.
• "our troop.1 repulsed aiucks by the 

enemy ond inflicted heavy losjes.”
RuMlan troops were reported 

crowding lettinlly at llie heels of 
OermajM turned back in Uie Mos- 
(lok area of the central Caucasus, 
wlplnc out more than n regiment of 
Infantry nnd 53 Qermon tanks In 
three days of flRhUng.

titranr Soviet Tewer
Several new Oerman crossings of 

tlie Terek river Iti Uie Moidok re- 
Rlon were reported destroyed and all 
dlspalclies mentioned strong Soviet 
ulr jwwcr Uicre. Naii turvUors ?;crc 
(Icclorcd driven back to Uw river'; 
edRe In some placc.1.

Oalna were recorded also west of 
Moscow.

"Li one sector of Uie central front 
o\ir units killed mote UMin 300 Ocr 
man offlccra nnd men," It was an
nounced.

Pravda said Uia( at Kovoro.vibk 
Uie Gemians made a new attempt to 
land Infantry from Uie sea behind 
Ruislnn lines b\iv wern beaten oJI 
ttlUi Uie !a-ta of four cutters and 
two torpedoboats.

•R U SSIA N  PLANES
LONDON. Sept. 10 {»7V-The Rus

sian air forco kept Uio allied aerial 
• olfenslvc In Europe rolling last night 

by bombing eastern Oennany and 
the Hungnrliin capital of Budapest 
dttilng n lull In RAP opcraUons— 
presumably caused by unfavorable 
weather In the west.

Tlie Soviet attacks were announced 
by the Derlln radio whieli—In char
acteristic fashion —described them 
iw “ nul.-uuice rald.i~ and mlnlmUed 
Uielr effectiveness.

Subsequently both Uie German 
and' Italian radios broadcast dls- 
tvitchea from Budapest attrlbuUng 
UiB roldfl on Budapest to ••EnglUli 
planes" and reported Uiero were a 
number o f  civilian casualties.

A Reuters dispatch from stock- 
•holm asserted Berlin had a small 
scale air raid during the night, pre
sumably carried out by Soviet bomb- 

M^rs. but there was no such menUon 
* n  Berlin broadcasts heard up to 
. mia-day.

The only overnight activity attri
buted to the RAF by the British air 
ministry was a bombing attack on a 
German convoy off the t)utch coast, 
which n communique said had re
sulted In one ship, the largest o f  the 
convoy, being set afire.

BIPS CALLED 
BOISC. Sept. 10 ( /^ B ld s  for the 

coaitrucUon of one and a holX miles 
of cruslied rock surfaced road on the 
Coeur d'Alene-Yellowstoae trail vere 
called for today by Allen O. Merritt, 
Idaho commlv.loaer of pubUc-wort*.

Jap Bombs Do Damage at Mid v̂ay

e damaee. but caucht no planra they atUeked Midway Island hit
June In the early aUecf of the batUe of Midway. Top: Fire tlehtcn of the U. S. i ^ e d  forcei dng  a ho>e 
Ihrongh the Interior of a hangar that was wreclied by Jap bomb*. Bottom: Bombi from rarrier baicd Jap 
planes set an oil lanit afire at Midway. Gooney blrdx (forrgrnundl appear enrufflrd by the rxcitement. 
Marine corps fighter planes and ground fire destroyed 40 of the raiding Japa.

Commander to Accept USO 
Center at Fall Event Friday

Madagascar Attack 
Opened by British

VICHY, Sept. 10 (/P)-r-The British opened ait<unc‘ral 
offen.sive UKuinat the west coast of Madaj^aacar at dawn to
day, attjickinp the porLs of Majunga aiid Morondava with 
planes and 18 warahipa, it wuh announced tonight.

Concentrated shellink'-ushered in the offensive, a renewal 
of hostilities on the bi '̂ French island in tlic'western Indian 
ocean which lightened after 
the British capturcd the naval 
base of Dieĵ o Suarez at the 
northern tip of the island 
May 8.

The IS warslilps poured salvo ofter 
salvo of shells Into Majunga harbor.
320 tulles lOUUwest of DIsro Suates, 
while planes bomt>ed and straffed 
Frcncli troop concentraUons '  ’
Inland as lOO miles.

Tlio shelling conUnued tonight, ap
parently preparing for a general 

'uoop landlns.
^The attack ciune two days after on 

unsuccessful attempted landed by 
Fighting Frcnch force.i, the govern
ment said,

The French said the OrlUsh at 
Ma}uugik *hiul means at. their dU- 
poeal ut least a.̂  powerful as those 
used at Diego Suarez."

U. 8. APPROVAL
WASHINQTON, Sept. 10 (/T7—Tlie 

state department annoimced today 
Uiat Great Qritain, wlUi the full ap
proval of Uie United SUtea. had de
cided to undertake "furUier mllltoiy 
operaUons In the Madagasqir area.

PolnUng out mat pcnetraUon or 
occupaUon of any part of Madagas
car by Uie axU power* would con- 
aUtute a definite and serious dan* 

(Onll..W . .  t. C l— .  4)

OFnClAL BURNED
LONDON, Sept. 10 (yT)—Reuter* 

reporud today from Lucknow. In
al*. that a police Inspector and • 
unstable had been burned to death 
by a croax] of Indian demonatratort 

> l  Sadat.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

A PLEASURE*
SAN JOSK. C.allf.. Sept. 10 - 

Tlie customers might argue If 
they could but—

The San Jose Ure raUonIng 
board turned down Undertaker 
Dan Grey’s application for a tiro 
for hla hearse.

Ruled Uie board;
"It Is a pleasure vehicle."

NO INTEREST 
PORT ARTHUR, Tex.. Sept. 10 

—It's not their fault U>at Port 
ArUiur Lions club members are 
the common or unklssed variety 
of patrloUv 

Tliree pretly girls were to bestow 
kisses on war bond buyeni today.

Tlien Uie clubmen's wives heard 
about IL 

TJie men are buying Uielr bond* 
straight.
10,000 IIONKST
LOS ANGELES. SepL Ift-Tlicre 

are at least 10,000 honest persona 
In KouUicm California, saj-a Paul 
Barksdale d'Orr. suite raUoner.

That many su*»r rationing 
books havfl been returned by per
sons no longer entitled to Uiem. 
he said.

TheyVe enUred thrf arrood oerv- 
lees, moved to hotels or to oUier 
states—or died. -

Capt. W. E. Dorland, com- 
manding officcr of the miii- 
tiiry police company at the 
Eden Japanese relocation cen
ter, will make hi.s first formal 
Twin Falls appearance Friday 
night when he accepts in be
half of the members of hi.n 
company and other men in 
the .service the new USO 
rccrcation center. 153 Main 
avenue west.

The formal dediciition of 
the USO center, which will 
feature the fall opening cele
bration of the Twin Falla 
iMerchants’ - bureau, will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. in front of 
the building. ,

Mrs. Emma Clouchek. Twin Falla 
county • USO chairman, will make 
Uie pre.wiUUon addre.-j. and there 
will be music by the Twin Falls high 
school biuid.

Tho enUre .commissioned officer 
perionnel of the Eden company and 
all non-commLisioned officers and 
enlisted men not on guard duty are 
eipccted to attend Uie dedlcoUcn. 
The other commLtiloned ofnecrs are 
Lleuts. Evan Miller, M. E. wlUon 
and ArUlur Pomeroy.

Open Ifouss Monday 
Wlule the building will be dedi

cated tomorrow night "open hou.ie" 
at the new cenUr will not bo held 
unUl Monday when the-public wlil 
be InvltnV to Inspect Ujo quartet* 
between -noon and 0 p. m.

The dedlcaUon will be crowded 
Into a busy evening during which 
Main avenue Is expected to be 
packed with persons from all part* 
''f UiB Magic VaJley.

ThB festlviues wUl open with Uie 
band coneert and parade of the 
Ta-ln FaUs high school band at 7 
p, m. under Uie dlrecUon of Ferd 
Ilaruda. band Instructor at Uie 
school.

Bendedler* Help 
At 7:1S p. in. Breck nisln. cltalr« 
on of the special war stamp sale 

committee, .will let loose the Joj'Cm 
Bondodlera. Operating Xrom a spe- 

>>U«n4 in r « « .  3. - C « l » i  <)

lESE UNITS 
E BIG GAINS 
NEW GUINEA

By DON CASWELL 
QEN. MACARTIIUR-S HEAD

QUARTERS, AUitralla, Sept. lO'OJ.fD 
—Japanese forces In their biggent 
_liuid operation of the war In New 
Qulnco are only 44 airline milea from 
Port Moresby, the allied odvance 
bftse on Uie souU) coast, nnd are 
sun advancing after flanklciR Uic 
defendtnK Australians at two points. 
It wft.-. announced today.

At the moment Uie enemy iroop-i, 
UilnK tlielr favorite Infiltration nnd 
envelopment tacUcs, aro 'driving 
BouUiwiird 'UirouBh Uie tenialndct 
of UiR Owen Sunley mounWlns af
ter croj.nlng Uirougli the highest 
PA.V1 In the range.

Immediately before Uiem—if Uiey 
have not alrcody reached It—is the 
terminus o f  a road which ends lv\ 
mountain trail and leads direct 
Port MorMby.

Make I‘ ro(re*a 
Gen. Douglas MacArUiur iu 

communique Uiflt tho enemy we. 
Rtlll making progress In a drive 
which appeared to have committed 
them to a frontal atUck on strong
ly defended Port Moresby, which Li 
only 375 miles from Uie norUiea.'si 
tip of Uie Auitrallan continent.

In an advance whlcli started Aug 
27 from Uic Kokoda area Ju»t norU 
nf Uie mountala't the Japanese liac 
broken through the high gap In Uie 
Owen Stanley range.

Tliey are-now sneaking forward In 
iniutrntlon tacUca seeking to en̂  
Trion nnd overwhelm Australian dC' 
tachmcnu holding Uie formldobli 
luiis on Uie south side Of Uic moun-

' Tlic enemy troops had ouUlanked 
nil) Auslrnllniis under Ucut. Gen 
Sidney Rowell In.Uie'M yola lake 
district tn the gap urea.

iiien  Uiey had driven Uiclr way 
anoUier 13 mlle.5 along Uie tortuous 
mountnlii trail to execute anoUxer 
succe.viful flanking movement 
Efolgl.

French Fleet Is 
Again Objective 

Of Nazi Leaders
LONDON. Sept. 10 (UJ?>—Tlie 

Drltlsh Prc.vi oMocliition reported 
toUily Uiat Oermnny again U nt- 
Icmptlng to obtain control of tlic 
French fleet.

Tlio [ire.M a.viOclatlon said Uiat 
some reports wore In clrculaUon 
that Adolf HlUer has demanded 
the fleet In a i>ersonal me.isano 
to Marshal llrnrl Phillppe Pe- 
taln.

The Bria'th agency said Uiat 
Uie Gerniiin effort to obtain the 
French fleet was renewed after 
the DIcpiJc attack nnd that Hitler 
wished to use the fleet tu. imrt of 
Ills coiistal defense system iimiliiit 
future allied iondlng nttcjiipts.

UOGING FINISHES 
A T  FOUR-

CoinpeUtlon at Uie annual <-H 
county fair neared tho end Uits aft
ernoon 0.1 Judges "waded Uirough" 
Uie varlotu contests and sought to 
complete all aetalls by late today. 

Tlie dairy foods contest, wlUch 
ns la have been one of Uie fenturcs 

of thU momhig't events, was post
poned until later this afternoon be
cause o f  the amount of work Judges 
were required to do In Uie various 
oUicr ccmpctlUons.

Among winners Rclectcd Uils 
Ing were Uio following:

Teams comiKued of Marlon *Ko- 
dlsh and Robert WhlUiker. both of 
Duhl. who demonstrated an egj 
cooler for "bctwr es»s for bcUe! 
grades," won first plaee In that di
vision. Second place went to a nu
trition class from Berger wlUi t  
dishwashing demonstraUon. Team 
members were Jean Brady and Wan- 
llla echnlUtcr. Third place went to 
Betty' Flora and Dorothy Drlpp 
Twin Palls, who" demonstrated an 
Ideal windbreak.

Judges announced Uiat by tomor- 
. 3W the names of all winners who 
will compete In Uie district events 
slated for Jerome win be available

Baseball
NATIONAL

R, H.E.
S t  L ou U -------  300 COO 020—S 7 I
New York ....... 000 000 010-1 4 J

Pollet and W. Cooper: Schumach- 
r and Mancuio.

Chicago .......................  330 100 01—8
Brooklyn .................. 002 000 00 -;

Wameke and Kernandez; lligbe 
Casey, Frcnch and Owen.

Klrat Oatne
R.H.E,

C incinnati___ ilo  001 201-fl 12 1
Boston ............ . 101 000 000—3 8 0

Derringer and Lamanno; 8al.vo 
and Lombardi, Masi.

Second Game
ClnclnnaU .............. OOO 000—0
Banton ________ — _____  000 000-0

Starr and Lamanno; Sain and 
Masl.

' Flnt Qame
Plttiburgh .. 000 000 100 00—1 7 2 
Philadelphia OOO 000 000 01-3 7 1 

Hamlin, D ieu and Phelps: Ldpei, 
Podgajoy, Hughes and Livingston. 

Second Game
Pittsburgh ........... ...........- .....  00-0
PhlladelplUa ....................... .. 00-0

- ..........  ■ --------  peirson

AAlEltlCAN
R.H.E,

_ OOl 001 110-4 10 0
Detroit ......  300 000 02x-0 9 0

Hughes and Peacock: Newhouitr 
and Rlebe:

Y ork ____________________0 -0

College Men 
Facing Early 

Call to Army
WASIHNGTON, Sept. 10 |,1") _  

Secretary of War Stimson scn'cd 
notice -today Uiat college students 
who ore nicmbers of Uic array 
ILitcd rc.ien,’c face n call to acUve 
military duty as soon a.i they reach 
Uie minimum legal age lor service— 
now 20 years—becnuse of Incrcas- 
In# demnnd.1 for mnnixiwer.

Wlicn Uie re.-icrve wn.i created. 
dcnt.t wero told Uie war department 
policy was to permit thrm to com
plete their coilcKc courses. If por.- 
sible.

■The exigencies o : the war I 
now become such," stimNon told 
hLi prcs.1 confcrence. ••tlmt It bi now 
expected that by the enii of the 
coilege term, or Rrmcstrr beginning 
in September.'Uiono student m
ben of Uie rascrvo who have ___
reached teleeUvo scr>-lce age wiU 
nil. or for the mwit paru'^ba called 
to aeUve dutjr^na'thpjcrr'cacnlnB' 
that ‘age durtJig auh^cquent terms 
will Klmllarly bo callcd."

The wnr aecreUiry sold ho had wl- 
vUcd educators tn Uio meantime 
carry on civilian educaUon as fur 
possible, rather thnn diluting it 
•'amateur military tralnlnft.’’

SUmjon aUo announced Hint :.ov- 
crni Uiou-iand members of reguin 
army reserve. enlLitcd rc.ien’e roriw 
and Urn national guard of Uie Unit
ed BUtcs, who had been deferred 
beeau.ie of dependency. wouW be 
callcd to active duty In October and 
Novcml>cr. as provision ha.̂  been 
made by congress to pay ollouncnti 
to dei>cndenLi.

Other enlisted re.-'crvl.ii.  ̂ deferre<i 
will be honorably discharged from 
the reservr.i as of Dec. 31 nnd nmiic 
respon;.ible' to Iho selective icrvlce.

Two Killed When 
Ship Is Torpedoed

A GULF COAST PORT. ScpL 10 
(U.PJ—The engineer and oiler of a 
mcdium-slied British merchantman 
died at their posts when a torpedo 
from an axis submarine cmslied Into 
the vcs.sel’s engine room la Uve Car
ibbean In mid-August, survivors re- 
jwrted today.

Forty crewmen, four gunners and 
one pa.wngcr were pickcd up by a 
British naval vc,uel after abandon
ing ^I'clr ship.

By MEItniAM SMITH
W a sh in g to n , Sept. lO (U.R) — president Roosevelt's 

rubber inve.sligating committee, headed byJJernard M. Ba
ruch, today recommended national gasoline rationing as a 
m eans o f  con.scrving rubber.

The committee also recomftiended "a complete reorgan- 
i7.ation and consolidation of 
the government ngcnclc.? con
cerned with the rubber pro
gram."

n ic  report, prepared at the re
quest ot Mr. Roosevelt, was nlwrply ' 
critical of government handling of 
the nution’s supply, aaylng that 
"consijiency. coopemUon betweea 
governmental agcnclcs and ad e-• 
<iuaic management have been lock
ing,"

.-Debt of GraUtude"

t O I R l A C K E T  
SALARY TAX IS 

CUT IN SENATE
WASHINOTON. Sept. 10 (/P)—Tlie 

j.cnale iinmicc commlttco today rc- 
ndjusted individual .“iurtax Income 
nite.i for the brackct--! below J8.000. 
lowering them In Uie lower bnlckcis 
und lncren.iing Uiem In the higher.

Trca.iury cxpenxes e.nimated Uie 
changes would lncreiii,e total prtw- 
pectlve revenue by J33,000.000 a year.

As a re.-iiilt,. AinRle persons with 
net Incomes of $2,000 or less will pay 
lower Income taxes tliaii proposed 
under'tlie hOU.<e bill, for those wlUj 
above 13.000 the total tax llnblllty 
will bo higher, 

t'or mnrrletl couples wlUiout de
pendents. the brenk between higher 
ond lower rates as compivrctl with 
the house bill wUl come between 
>2^00 nnd J3,000 not Income before 
|icrr«nul cxemptlon.s and for mar
ried couples with two dependents 
between *3.000 and $4,000.

Home Plan 
Tlie Iwuse approved lilU provided 

13 per ccnt Burtox on the llrst W.OOO 
of surtax net income. IB per cent 
from $3,000 to $4,000. 20 |>cr cent 
from $4,004 to $0,000 nnd 24 per 
ccnt from »8W> to $8,000,

The senate gtoMp uet the iutUx 
rate nt lO per cent ior  U>e Itxst $500,' 
i3 per ccn&frota'«soi) to $I<kjo, is per 
CCTit 11.000 to # i m  17 per cent from 
JUOO to $2,000. ID per ‘cent from 
$3,000 to $3,000, ai per cent for 
$3,000 to S4.000, n  ccut lor $4,000 
to $S,000 and per ccnt from $<1,000 
to $8,000.

Such acUon had been forecast.
Victory Tax 

Chairman George <D-Oat told re
porters the committee nilKht read
just Individual Incomc tax rates In 
the lower brackets In view of Its 
ndopUon of Uie 5 per cent "victory" 
levy against all earnings above $034 
ft year.

He said, however, tlint this might 
Involve "flatlenlng out" Uie surtax 
brackets above Uie very lowest In
come classea. OUicr nicnibera Inter
preted this as mennlng an Incre.v.e 
m tho rates paid by pcr,v5as wlUi 
net Incomes of around $2,000 o year 
and up.

lion mil Work*
As Uie bin now sland.-i, the first 

dollar of taxidile net Income would 
be osficv.cd 6 pet cctit normcd and 
13 per ccnt .Mirtax, a total of 10. “niia 
rate .would not lnerca.-;e until the In
come readied Uie $3,000 U> $4,000 
bracket, where Uie normal rote 
would be 8 per cent ond the surtax 
10 per cent.»  total of 25.

Some committee mcmbera bold it 
0.1 pcAslble that revisions might be 

made to graduate surUxxea upward 
In brackeu of $&00 InsUad of $3,000 
nt o Jump. This would provide a aub- 
Rtantlftl incttast tjl bill's yield.

Granger Demands Wage Check 
With Farm Price Legislation

Wages must be regulated In the 
same federal legislation wlilch re
duces larm prices, nnd miut not be 
left to tho “ opUoaol decision of any
one whatsoever,”  SUte Grange Mus
ter E. T. Taylor, Cocur d’Alene, said 
here this oltemroon.

The stale moster's auertlon of 
Orange policy was mode in reply to 
President Roosevelfs program for 
control of farm prices as an anU- 
InflaUonary move.

"President Roosevelt propwes to 
beot the farniers’ prices down." said 
Taylor, ••ond then he hlmsell will 
take care of wages. He brought out 
clearly his belief Uiat If Uie farm 
prices ore controlled ond lowered, 
the danger from Inffatlon Is whip
ped.

•To the contrarj-, uncontrolled 
cost-plus contractors. operaUng un
der contracts oworded by those in 
ouUiorlty. have created a wage ^t- 
uaUon that makes It lapowlble for 
Uie farmers lo hire help. Tlie amount 
of food Uie farmer Is oble to turn 
out for Uie war effort depends en
tirely on wheUier he can hire help."

Tlie Grange head warned Uiat -If 
the President wants to secure food 
It will be necessary to control wage# 
and Uiey must be made a part and 
parcel of any leglslotlon that ‘ b  
passed designed to control farm 
prices. **

Taylor said food production b  a 
“ regular business’ and pointed out 
that no business can expand costa 
and cut Income ot the same time.
' Lashing at accusaUons Uiat the 
fanner is an InnaUonlst.and prof- 
Itecr.hecited figures to$hownaUon‘ 
wide farm living condlUon*

TUATS ALL 
PORTLAND, Ore, Sept. 1 0 --I  

hove case coming up. Could you 
put It over unUl next v i t t t l '  said 
the voice over the phone to Dep
uty City Attorney Don Eva.

"Why, I tupi»6e so,'* E\-a re
plied.

The caller said "thanks." and 
hung up.

......................... Eva^s atm woiuterlng «h ou
below those In urban areas. The 1040 case ho pul over.

per. capita net income wus $700 lor 
non-form Americans nnd only $183 
lor Inrmcrs intlmllng î ll govem- 
ment paimenta. Exclusive of federal 
payments the farm income per 
person, he said, was orUy $101,

•The Grange has consistently de- 
mondcd and fought for the princi
ple. Ut the passage o l the oilglnal 
price control act. Uiat form prices 
wages and profits be celllnged at the 
same time and on tho same bosls. 
ThU the President haa conslJMnUy 
refused to do. Non farm labor coifi 
have splrollod upwards wid are ou 
of sight. The farmer must now com' 
pete for lobor with government cost- 
plus contractors paying $0 to $11 
and even 30 and upwards per day In

“The farmer doesn't get toet-^us 
and now he gets less Uian cost U he 
Li to operale and pay government 
compeUng wage*.'

•The state master asserted Uie 
Gronge Li polnyng out. to congress 
and the Piesldtnt that fsurm prices 
In June of mis year were 151 per 
cent of the base period. 1900-1814. 
but the average hourly eamlnga of 
factory workers were 397 per ccnt ot 
the base period.

As the Presldeut tr»t\smltled 
report to congre.is. he said In »  
stntement Uiat •TecommendoUon* 
made by the Apeclal committee will 
be put mto effect as rapidly as ar- 

igemenw can be made.".
'it  Is exctllcnt report." the 

Pre.ildent said. "The government 
owes a debt of graUtude to the com
mittee member* for the Ume, labor 
and efficient handling of this most 
Importont work."

The cbmmlttee recommended .ft 
AubAtanUol Increase in the annual 
synUietlc rubber producUon capoc- 
Ity. but sold that there should be 
~no furUicr subaUtuUons" In Uid 
plana for synthcUc processes already 
laid down.

It also recommended that Chalr- 
lan Donald M. Nelson of Uie war 

production board appoint a naUonal 
rubber admlnlstrolor who would 
have "full responsibility and au- 
Uiorlty for all aspects of the rub-.-.*  ̂ ■ 
bcr p rog r^ .”

Coramlltee RecomnenilaUons ' 
Directly affecUng'clvllUa m o& i. 

Ists. the committee rect^ ew Jed : - •
1 .- A noUotuU «R9MI Hmlt'fi'SS 

mllhi' Oh hour for «U. pateengei* ‘ 
cars and trucks.

lew Rftsollne raUonlng syi- 
tem based on on annual average 
mileage of 5.000 miles compared 
with tho present average mileage 
per car of 0,700 miles.

3. NoUonwlde reatrlcUons on 
goKollne and mileage.

Compulsory periodic Ure In
spection.

-That more rubber than Is 
A' given lo the public be released 
fully maintain, by recapping or, 

w tires, necessary clvlUaa driv
ing.

Tl\e bUinlly-phtaatd and volumi
nous document was tronsmltted by 
Mr. Roosevelt to congress Immedi
ately ofter ho received it from 
Chairman Barucli, ond memberA 
James B. Conont, president of Hor- 
vftnl university, and Dr. Karl T. 
Compton. pre.ildent of the Mass- 
achusetl.1 InsUtute of Technology.

RaUon to Save Tlrea y  
Tha commlttce suggested t)(at a 

tolUTVtftrj Ure conaervaUon pn>- 
grnm be put Into effect unUl gaao- 

<c*ntlaat< Ptc* 3. C«raain I)

Bulletins
BOISt; Sept. 10 OJJ^An onnr 

air corps D-17 heavy 'bomber Is 
mUaIng and bcUeved dawn some
where in western Id»ho. Commis
sioner ot Law Entorcemeal Jad(
L. Balderston reported today.

Number ot men on (he plane 
was not revealed, Daldenton said.
He reported the InformaUon came 
from Robert Thomas, itupcctor of 
sUte police at Coeur d'Alene, who 
received the word from Geiger 
field. Spokane. Wash., the bomb
er's heme base.

ALTON. Ul.. Sept. 10 W >-A strike 
of the AFli chemical workers unloo. 
spread U> all sections of Uie West
ern Cartridge company plant today.

A company spokesman said pro- 
ducUon woa virtually halted at Uie 
huge worlu which has many w u  
contracts.

/urtlier cperatioM aCartod In Mad* 
acaaear this a em lflf and. wero . 
-conUnnlog aatlsfactorUy,-

LONDON, Sept. 10 U fi^ A o au- 
uioriuuve survey showed today that 
Russia faces Xac« her second winter 
of the war with at least 40 per cent 
of her total food producing v e a  tn 
the hands of the Gennons.

LONDON. SepL It AU9»Chlna . 
has lost sJ> miUlen men kflled er 
wounded In five yean o f  wmr oem -" ' 
pared with XMO.OOO JapaacM cas- 
ualUea. Or. George Yen. director 
of the Chinese ministry of Infer- 
maUon. aald today.

BOISE, Srpt. 10 (UJO V- Federal 
Judge C. C. Cavanah today signed 
an order removing Pu]l Toshida, 
42-yeor-old Japanese woman, froca 
district court h m  to tha U. & n«r> 
shal at SeatUe. Wash., where she. 
wlU face a chvge that ih* bribed 
a federal officer. Mrs, Yoeblda was 
arrested at the Minidoka rtJoc»floo,-
center. Eden< lu t Saturday jl..............
allegedly offered as 6 “ —  
fleer a sum ot mono 
a  , . ln  r e le u ra i-J , 

enenor - lUin w K
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CONGRESS SENTIMENT GAINS FOR CONCRETE WAGE FORMULA
A D M i m i N  

M T i l B L E D
WAeUlNGTON. SepL 10 «■) — 

lUklns congrruloniU sentlmpnl for 
«  DODcreU wage lormuU ano k new 
b u b  lor furra parity pricci today 
compllcittcl Uie problems ot admin- 
titration lenders trrlng to meet 
President Rowevell'c Oct. 1 dCAd- 
line on ICRlHtatlon to hold down Uie 
cost of llvjiig. I

Despite Scnnte Majority Lender 
Sark(ry'<t vorel Uiat he hoped topa-v 
tlie blit In Uie next U)re« weeks, It 
WM clew Uiat numcroui sonitori 
u-ere prepared to liulil on a (ull 
tllKuulon ot all controTmUl point*. 
That mlKht slRnlly lengthy debate, 
for a senator mar talk o.i Ions a-i 
ho wlahen unleu tho cloture ruli la 
Invoketl by n two-Uilrds vote.

Ml|ht Welcome HHoirddlrn 
Tliero aUo were reporta Hint nomc 

penntorii micht fcelcoina a show
down. to determine ju.it how tn« 
President would proceed if the law 
lie a-iketl for woa not on thu booki 
by the first ot next monUi.

In the houte. Speukrr Ilftybum, 
D-. Tex., BUgtfesiKl a simple, Johit 
consresjiional resolution which would 
empower the I»rcMUent to stnblhte 
‘ 'evtryililnB" cnterlnR Into Uie cost 
of llvlnR.

On one point, there npi*nr«d to be 
ft eencrsJ accord; acroti the Uouie 
ftlsle .icparauns the Democratic and 
nepublicah membern tclioed cries 
lor twUt ncUon.

I‘rotC!its 'Develop 
But kindlinu protcsUi aifaliist turn* 

Ina Uie entire ontl-lntlntlon OMlsn- 
irent over to the I’rcsldent wlUi a 
broad uriuU ot conurcs.ilonal autlior- 
lly developed soon after IUyi;urn 
laid hU resolution proposal before a 
round table seulon o( Republican 
and Democratic house leaders.

Most fnrm «u ie  lawmakers did 
not appear dlaposFd to accept a 
measure holdinn do#n asrlculturnl 
prlcea unle.ii industrial wnjes rectly- 
ed similar specific treatment.

In hln metsaga to conRres.% Mr. 
Roosevelt laid he would stablllu 
wages when eoniress had acted to 
hold down the price of farm prod*

Navy Men at St. Mai-y’s

SL Mary's. p«aeellm» bBllder of r«a »  fMtball Uami, 
for ttnele fiam’s navy. At let! are tii*mb<ni e( the (Int (radnallnc ctan 
of the naval pre-tllehl aehwl at ease durlnc (radoatlon address by 
Comdr. Justin M. '•Sam" Dany. former Unlretalty of HoBlhern Cali
fornia football coactu

Starch Factory 
Starts New Run

Second annual run of the Maslo 
Valley Procmlna company was un- 
deru'oy here today. It was announc
ed by company offlclab.

The plant, leaturinB many new 
pieces ot machinery and also other 
labor sQVlpB tlevlcea. mtinuJacturw 
starch /rom cull potatoes.

Officials saM that the prtsent run 
w u ld  eonunue as long as early 
potatoes are available but Uiat tho 
••bl* run" would set underway 
around Oot  ̂ 1 and haPi'cit time. 

The plant In piiylns 3S cenla per 

------------- ----------

33 Selectees Put 
Into Top Bracket

Thlrti’-Uireo TtBlslranti w ere  
placed tn the 1-A classification dm- 
mediate service) at a meeting of 
Twin Tails eelectlro service board

amtnatlons.
Nine other rcBlstrants were placed 

In 8-A and IJ In J-Q. while id were 
tmnsferred from 3-A to S-D and 
two from 1-A to 4>P.

News of Record
MARRIAGE LICENBEB

Sept. fr-Ray U Howell. 30. DoUe, 
and Laura E. Barker. 10, Wendell; 
John Curtla Landr«th, 19, Jerome, 
and XiOU Marie emlUi, IB. Twin 
rail*.

FUNERALS 
BTILES — Funeral aervlcM lor 

Mrs. Ruth suits «U1 be held at 
3:90 p. m. Saturday at the Twin 
Falla’ mortuary chapol. Rev. A. W. 
Barbeaal will otflclat«. and Inter
ment vlU be In Sunset memorial 
park.

WEATHER
Twin Falla and Tielally— Ultle 

ehaage in lemperatare today and 
tenlfht. & l(h  yeaicrday M. low M. 
Lew this nomine iS.

OElahoisS Cl'
z i\  5?

S 9«p the whUi riao
ot Safety Flying

}fhv> 13 d o y i  uiiiAout d  
fatal traffie  aocM«ftt in  our 
iia iH e  VaUep.

Twin Falls News in Brief
VlslU liar* Chamber M wU

Mrs. Oene Dillon. Auburn, Wasli.. 'fi,e Chnmber of Commerce will
has arrived here for a vUlt wltli her hold lla regular weekly meeilrtg at
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Bice. u „  Roferson hotel tomorrow noon.

Pleading guilty to a oliarge of 
^Jtty larceny, Ouss Malone this 
morning pala a fine of In mu
nicipal court, reobrcls sliow.

Two Men Fined.
Ben Jones and Edward J. Whell- 

han this morning paid lines of IS 
each on charges of behiR Intoxicated. 
The two were heard In municipal 
court.

Twin Fall* Grange
Twin FalLn Orange members will 

be guests of the Jcronie Grohge Fri
day evening. Members are reauesUd 
to meet at tho 1. O. O. F. hUl at 
7:45 p. m. Friday and BO to that 
city in a body.

e S U R E R N lA P S  
ECONOMY PLANS

DOIBE. Sept. 10 W.R)-Mr». MyrUe 
Enklnff, >Tleran state trea.turer and 
self*«tyled “lltUo corporal' of Idaho's 
statehouse, stepped out of a long 
silence today to tell tho otherwise 
male-manned ROTemment, how fu- 
tur* stat* rtnancea should be ad- 
mints tertd.

K n . Eiiklng, a  vigorous Democrat, 
olaUned the ‘•UIIIb corporal" title 
In the Repubtloait utmlnlstraUon 
of former Oov. c .  A. Dottolfnen who 
called opposing paraian.i In tlie 
sUUhouse "corporabi of confusion.'’

Today ahe demanded a four>polnt 
ptofram of drastic economy. In a 
fortwortl of her biennial report. 
Mr*. Enking caUed lor a firm sUnd 
against new taxes other than those 
ritaf to the war ttlaru  She asked 
provision for reimbursement of de- 
3leted aducaaonal endowiiment 
[unds to rtduce future school ap
propriations required of Uie legisla
ture. and equailfAUon of ths tax 
burden among various properties 
and senrlcea by replacement of the 
board ot c«]uallaaUon by a four- 
' lan bUporUsan tax committee.

In the latter, ahe suggested the 
appolntmenta be at«sgered In terma 
of eU years each. flvinB power to r 
view and revise local assesaments.

A fourU» point ur^ed rem o«l from 
special ear-marked fund* of Uiou* 
sand* of dollars of atate money 
which can be used only tor speclllo 
purposes'.

Mrs. EnklnR nald the state had 
t7.m.603 cash on hand of which 
>3,804,007 was In U. s . bonds on June 
30,190. Bonded d*bt wa* $1 2̂8,800.

Joseph D. Fowles 
Dies in California

OURLSY, sept. 10—Joseph D. 
ttowlu. flan Jose, callf.. formerly 
of Burlej'. died early Tuesday at San 
Jose, where funeral services wiu be 
held.

1!« was a graduflta of the Utah 
aute Agrteultural college, whtr« h» 
received a manual arta degree, and 
tausht In several tJtah cllfca before 
going to California.

fiurvivlng are hla v lf«  and tlx 
children. San Jooe; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Fowles. Burley; his 
sisters. Mr*. Ida Scholer, Twin ivilU, 
and Mm. neta Taylor. L>os Angeles, 
and a brother. Lieut. MeU ftwlss, 
who U in foreign service.

The Hospital

lUjM uua ckA tivwti mb uiv
Munty general hiMital.

A O M irrcD  
Rlobard Pruden. Kenneth Stewart. 

Twin rails: Mr*. Alfr«d MueUer, 
Buhli waiter Gary lit*. Muruugh: 
fiharoD BIssett. Ooodlnit; Thomu 
C. Meyers. CasUeford; Donald 14« 
Pray, Filer.

DISMISSED 
rtanoy n«astock. HollUter; Billy 

Bertse^Harold Drake, M n. LonelW 
DiUe, Twin FalUi M n. Robert Ar* 
menda aod daughter  ̂ CasUsford: 
Mr*. W, A. LooklngbtU and coo. and 
Mrs. Frank Newaan. Buhl; Oarr 
Lee, Uuriaugh.

The east Afrtean ahort-hsaded 
f »C  iwella up Uka a bsOlooo 
frl^ten Ita enemlaa.

buslnesdmrh.
The auction will b« along lines 

similar lo that of Johnny Sheffield 
doj-. which proved r.o Miccerjful that 
It since ht>s been copied by many 
other clUea holding war bond cam
paigns.

In order to remove traffic harards, 
all activity during Uie evening will 
center In Utc Main avenue block be* 
tween ShcMhono street and Second 
Btrc«t west.

Committee tiesida
Frank Cook chairman of the 

RCneral committee and also tho 
trafllo commlttec. Rob<rt H. Warner 
heads the UflO dedication cominlt- 
tee. Leo Anderson the llhance com- 
mlltec. John Q. Adnma. U «  music 
committee. Ftetl Ingraliam the »o- 
IlclUnu commUteo and Fnglu Uio 
special stomp sales committee.

Mr. Ingraham said this afternoon 
that anyone wblilng to contribute 
arUclea to Uis bond auction may do 
BO by toniACtmg him. Any addlUonal 
atort* de.%lrinK to enter a window In 
tJic -'Know Your Service Man" con- 
t«at may call Mr. Ingraham or Uie 
TlmtS'Kews advertising department.

after vlsiung Mr. and Mrs. John 
nnd family. Mr. and Mri. 

... W. Poswr and Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Leo Walker and tiunlly here, oresh- 
am is a nepltew of Mrs. Lundlii and 
a Brand.an of Mr.'and Mr*. Fo.it*r. 
while Mrs. Orcshnm and Walker are 
sliter and brouter.

I K N E U I R A L I I Y  
ASSURED WILLKIE

BEIRUT, Sept. 10 (U.IO—Wendell 
Wlllkle, special U, S. envoy louring 
the middle east, said today upon his 
arrl\-al here Umt he waa confident 
Turkey would mnlntAln her neu« 
trallty and would not jwrmit Uie 

;h her terrltor>-.
______ ___  .. prtM confercncfl

after arriving from Ankara thnt he 
had ■•Rreat admiration for Turkty's 
fJnn, unshaken. sKa<lfB4t nuutrallty 
dc.nplte great German pressure."

A Pan-American ploiift brought 
Wiilkla and his party here otter he 
had completed Uiree days of tulKs 
with Turklftli suttsmen and deliv
ered a mesxaga from President 
ItooAeveit to President Ismei tnonu.

Wlllkl* drove Immediately from 
the airport lo the residence of Oen. 
Oeorsts Oatroux. Fighting French 
commander-ln-chlet in Syria, where 
he met yen . CharlM de Oai.lle.

Action Clear on 
Pinball Machines

BOISE. SepL 10 (U.R)-The Idalio 
supreme court ornciali}' cleared ita 
booka today ot tJie recent action or 
pinball machines by filing a r«mlt- 
tltur clo.MnR the period In which the 

' s could ask
for a rehearing.

Tho operators, R. S. Pepple and 
Richard L. Graves, lost an appeal 
from a third Judicial district de
cision which denied psrtnanini In* 
JuncUon reatralnlng law enforce- 
ment officer* from ccnflscaUng the 
machine*, peppla and Oravn wc 
allowed a ao-day period in which . .  
ask rehearing before Ihe supreme 
court, but they did not appear.

Flying Tiger Wins 
Minnesota Ballot

MlNN&APOUS, Minn., Sept 10

Mihnesou Of Its repuutlon for iso
lationism,” won the DemocrttUe 
nomJiMllon to consttsa /row tha 
ninth Minnesota district, nearly 
complete returta ohowed today.

Olson, a member of Uie America!! 
TOidnteer group in China and Bur
ma. was shot down twice and 
wounded once, several weeks ago. 
he returned to hU home at Qel- 
trami. Minn., after falling to pass a 
physical exnmlniuon when tlie army 
took over u i«  fli-lng Ujert.

September Term 
Starting Monday

September term ot district court 
will open in Twin Ftlls at lo a. m 
next Monday, Sept. H.

Jlrsl procedure wm b« calling of 
Uie criminal calendar tor the term. 
PrOMoulor Everett M. Sweciey ujdi- 
oit«d this afternoon that there wU) 
probably be a maximum of six '^ tr i 
on that calendar with possibility of 
ttUM tnaia.

OMMANDEmO
ACCEPT ysomi

■iris under the direction o f  Hra. E. 
W. McnoberU will »<ll oumpa, Uie 
9& cent denominations of Which will 
carry "very special" Inducements for 
purchaser*, llieso may earn t  *33 
war bond.

In the mcAnttme, Uic windows— 
about 00 ot thcm-wlll be unveiled 
sljowlni: not only new fafi Btyies but 
also the Insignia of tho ranks, grades 
and divisions ot Uie military and 
navnl services. EarJi wmdow will dis
play a picture of a different in
signia and the person wiio comes 
close.it to luuillns them all correctly 
will receive a 13S bond. Second clon- 
cst will.receive 110 In war tlomps 
and third closest ta In stomps.

In Ui« Tlm»s-Nows Friday will be 
found a completo contest' blank 
cnrrylni{ the natncs of tho stores par- 
Uclpatlng in the contesu ThU list 
must bo comiileted b>- 0 p . m, today. 
The merchaiiLi also will have con- 
tc.u blanks to distribute.

Downtown Auction
rollawlna Uie ilwlleatlon of Uie 

new U80 center, UlS alictlonhiK of 
merchatullse will start from a truck 
on Main avenue. The merchandise 
will have a retail value of from tl 
to MO. no'A'ever. It will actually be 
given away because purchasers will 
receive Uie vnlue of their,r bids In war

RIIISH A H A C K
irnni rsi* otii)

ser to U>e United NaUoni. the.on- 
nouncemen: added:

••The full mllllary occupaUoi. ... 
the bland- by DritUh forces will 
Uierefore not only contribute to the 
sueces-Mul conduct of the war naalnat 
Ux axis forces but will be In the 
lntcre.1t of Uie United NaUonj."

MadnBo-icar, a big Island oft the 
east coast of Africa. 1* a Freneh 
posAesslon.

The BrIUiOi some weeka agao took 
over the port ot Dlefio Suaret In the 
normern port of the Island.

The announcement explained Uint 
developments in Madagascnr .sub
sequent to Uie British occupation of 
Diego Buorea "have not resulted in 
adequate safeguards against axis 
penetration in other parta ofthe Is
land."

(Vlcliy announced Uiat a general 
DrIUsh offensive against the west 
coast of Uie Island already waa un
derway.)

Names in the 
New's

By United rreaa
lUrvy K. QretBlaw, second In 

command te BHg. Hen. Claire L. 
OhennauU et Ihe ‘'Flying Tlgert,” 
predicted on hU rtium to New 
York today (hat “ Inilla will be 
another B u rm a  It aomebedy 
doesn't wake up“. . . lie  praised 
American airmen but condemned 
British methods as “ borTlbly 
weak".. .
Ankara sources report Utat Mar

shal £rwln Rommel, Oennan com* 
mander In ftypt. is “sutferlng from 
an unspecified ailment'' and that 
the Qermon high command Is con
sidering his recall . . .

Comedian Dob Hope and Fran
ces Langford anQ Jerry Coionna 
of hU radle troop* hare left 
Hollywood for a tour of army, 
navy and marine bases . . . They 
wUI resume radio appearanae* 
Hept. Se from F t  Lewis . . .
Rep. Vito Marcantonlo, AmerU 

can.lAborlte from New York, U 
scheduled to oppear before Uie Okla
homa criminal court of appeals to 
argue against the consUtutlonallty 
ot a state law under which four 
oommunLit party members were 
convloted of criminal sj-ndlcalUm, > t.

ActreM .foaa ValeHe has securira 
a Nevada divorce fram her aetar- 
busband, Michael Richards, and 
now plMttM lo tttler lh« tVain. . . 
BangsJ BUbln. It, ha« bMn s*a- 
t««eed lo  five ji-.iis lu Jirl«oii a..rr 
pleading gullly (a ehargee at aend- 
in t  threatenlnr letters to film 
stars Blag Crvsby and Uarold 
Lloyd. . .

Sen. Sheridan Downey esUmatee 
thai California’s Salinw »4Ur 
gUayUle project will furnish 1,00 
000 potmds ot rubber this yebl-.

Survivor Visits
Alvin W . Klous, survivor of the 

Ill-fated Lexington, and & former 
resident o f  Twin Fails, Is vblUng 
M n. J. H. Melton, his aunt, and 
othir relative* here, and friend* at 
Kimberly.

Now on a 30-day furlough from 
the United fiutes navy, he will go 
to' Colorado to vUlt a sister. M n. 
WUbur Mills, and to California lo 
visit hi* parents, Mr. and M n. O. t  
Klous, before reporting for duty.

Seen Today
piump Isdy who looks like she’s 

poured into pair of bright blue 
slacks . . . Deputy nevenue Col
lector Cecil Pfost sporting a 
bnndanetf left eye . . . Loyal I. 
Perry. Town llnll prcxy. dictating 
letter to Town Hall flccrctftrj' al- 
moat on the fly . •. John A. Brown 
BcooplnR old notlcoa off court
house bulletin boards , . . Fellow 
pretty Indignant as he (aU shoes 
wet and grnM-covercd when he 
cuts ocro.u a lawn Instead of 
walking sauftro conier . . . M(Ui 
and woman watching wlUle an
other man polnL'i nldewtUls on 
nuto tire.1 . . , Itoofers olimblng 
ntop poslofflce . . . One-leRiied 

spryi:
■i. hnnc

surprising npeed . . . Model A 
pickup truck, prncllcftlly open air 
mnchlne with tho top Of cab en
tirely weathered oft . . . And 
elderly fellow With inu.ntache. rld- 
Ini bicycle with bucket attached 
to handlebars.

SETS 
4 5 0 A S N E W G 0 A L

Four hundred and fifty member
ship will be the Ronl of the Town 
ifftll club. President Loyal I. Perry 
annmmced today, as he InnUgurBted 
the club's fifth annual campaign 
for members, lie said that letters 
would be sent lo the 419 members of 
the 1041-43 ctub asking Uiat they 
renew their memberships.

I’erry said that the program this 
year calls for eight speaking num
bers wlUi thn first on Sept. 3Q when 
SUlckland aillllftn, brother of Uie 
Inte Itev. J. D. ailllian. Filer Metho- 
dist pastor, speaks here on 
"Low Down on Washington Hig 
Ups."

Other numbers announced by 
Perry Included: Oct. 15—Upton 
OIOAO speaking on "America'a Cur
rent War Problems": Nov. n —Col. 
M. Thomas Tchou, former secretary 
to Qenerallsslmo Chlang Ral-shek, 
who will speak on "China — Old 
Friend and New Partner of Uncle 
Sam,’* and March 11—Don Bland- 
Ink. whose address will be “A Vaga-

Man, Two Women 
File for Divorce

One husband and two wive* asked 
freetlom,lrom matrimonial bomU to
day In divorce sulu on file In dls- 
uict court.

Mr*. Cora Alta Hoppe eued Hcr-

3, 1Q3S at rwrbury. Neb. Tlie wife 
aSks custody ot a daughter. IS. and 
son. IS, and requesla 140 per month 
support money for Uie thlldren. Jler 
attorney Is Earl E. Walker.

M n. Marjorie BenfUn asked di
vorce from Roland Senften. whom 
she wed Oct, SO. 1B38 In Twin FalU,

George M. Paulson are counsel tor 
the peUtloner.

Raymond Berry tiled suit aRslnst 
Mn. Leona Berry on claim of iie!«r- 
tion. They married July l. igis at 
Benhihgton, Okla. The hiuband ad
vised the court that Uielr two clill- 
dren are now wlUi their mother. 
W. L. Dunn U aitomcy for Mr. 
Berry.

Last Rites Honor 
Clarence Bowen

Funeral services for Clarence L. 
Bowen, 64, for many yean on em
ploye of the county clerk's office 
hen, who died lu t  week in a Los 
Angeles hospital, were iield Wed- 
nesday afternoon at the Twin Falls 
mortuary chapel.

Rev. E, L. White, pastor of the 
Filer MeUiodUt church, officiated, 
and musical numben were present
ed by W. w . Thomas, accompanied 
by M n. Tliomas.

Pkllbeoren were Ouy Klnner. T. 
F. Holmgren, William Peterson, 
Conrad Magel, T, B. Bowen and 
A, J, My .. s.

Daughter Seeking 
Estate Authority

PeUtlon for lelKre of adminLitra- 
Uon In Uie estate of the late Mrs. 
RuUi Pearl Brown, who died Sept. 
8. WU filed today in probate court 
on behalf of M n. Ruth B. Johniton, 
a daughter.

Attorney for Mrs. Johnston Is A. 
J. Meyen and real and personal 
property Involved In the estate does 
not exceed M.OOO. according to the 
records. Probate Judge C. A. Bolley 
set 10 a. m. on Sept. i i  as time for 
hearing on the peUUon.

FILER
Mr. and M n, R. J. Hack, Cullom. 

Ill,, arrived Tliursday for a visit 
at the home ot their eon, Lewis 
Hack.

H. £. HammerquLst and son, Mah- 
loti. left Wednescfay for an outing

M  Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

budiifhf lutd ditiliwM, rrtQut&t or SesalT

M f e s i a s t o i t r ;

nOMIDEEAS
(rraa r*r« Oot)

line raUonlng con be established 
tliroughout Uie country.

“ The limitation In the us« of gas
oline Is not due to any ihortaR* of 
Uiat commodity," the oommiltce 
said. "U U wholly n neiuiure of 
rubber saving. That 1* why the re* 
strlcUon Is to be- notion-wide. Any 
locnllzctl measure would b« unftiir 
nnd futile.'*

Tlie commlttec propocfd a  seven- 
3lnt synlhrllc rubber progtam:
1. "Tliat there be no further sub- 

siltutlohs In the plans now laii! 
down,'*

2. 'Tlie Immediate nulhorlutlon 
f an additional HO.OOO tons of

bunn-s capacity per year" wWch 
would brlnR the total annual cspac* 
lly up lo 645,000 tons.

J. 'Tlie Immediate Imtltullon of 
.. refinery conversion piosrsm to 
yield a total of 100,000 tons o f  buta- 
dlene in addlUon to that now plan
ned.

Adjustmenl Aaktd
4. "The Immediate adjustment In 

the rntM of coiutructlon ot present 
styrene and polymerlEatlon plants 
In order to obtain the ma*iraum 
producllon of buha*8 In 104)."

5. “Tiie co/;struetlon et an uldi-

e. "'I'he erecUon of a 37,000 ton 
butadiene plant tor srtln and an 
associated polymerisation plant lo 
produce 30.000 tons ot buna»i, boUi 
to be located near the center of 
grain production; the conntnicUon 
to bo started six monUis hetiea. , . ” 

1  “The immediate treoUon of 
alcohol plants to produce 100.000,000 
gallons par year, lulns Itcently de
veloped apparatus; the plants to be 
erected on eltes near Uie ‘  
producing states and loonl 
water transportaUon."

Tlie commUu>« reporUd that the 
present rubber sltuaUon U “ so dsn< 
gerous Uiat unless corrective mea
sures are taken immedUtely Uils 
couiiiry will face both a military and 
clvlllnii collapse."

Ihe committee'* ettUn aynUieUa' 
proKrnm added up to annual produo* 
tlan of t.100,000 tons of ill Mynthet< 
Ics. compared with tho pteaenl pro
gram ot about 700,000 tom ot buns- 
s, Uie principal type belni produced 
In Uili country.

Loek* a l FulUH 
■nie committee offend f l r i m  lo 

Illustrate the crude rubbir poilUon 
of Uie country from July 1. KtJ, to 
Jan, 1, 1044, esUmaUni. Uie total 
crude rubber
period at 831,000 tons, compared 
witii esUmftted military and oUier 
essential demands or eO.OOO tons, 
thu figure making "no ftllowinet 
for Urea for passengw »ulomo- 
biles."

Tlie committee said Uist Ures on 
clvlllRO cars are wearlm dowu at 
—  te eight times greaUr than they 

being replaced and lhat If UiU 
rote conUnue*. ln ’lM4. •’Ili»rl*lll be 
an all but compIeM oollipae ot the 
a7.CM.Ooo passenger cori in  Amtr*

The committee voloed a note of 
restrained opumlsm In dlicuuing |u 
civilian restrleuons, saylns thit it

pecunoy," me civilian reatriellons 
might possibly be Isuened somewhat 
before Uie end of IMS.

"But unUl then, any nlaxatlon U 
a service to the enemy."

Saying that the country "Is de
pendent, finally, upon tne produs- 
lion ot oynmetio rubber," the com-

Middle East Chief

Oen. Blr Rarold tt. L. a ,  Alet* 
ander> abevN U the newHl nrltlsh 
mlddla east eemuaiuler, whe'U ep- 
pe*e Nail Field Marshal m i n  
nemjsal In the tleid et deMH war
fare on the KtypUsn front. Alex* 
wider, Mtlkd “Uie iu l man eul et 
Dunkirk." replaces G ta Sfr Olaude 
J. B. AuehlniHk.

Surprise-Cup 
Of Coffee Now 
CaUed a Meal

oonsetiuenuy Twin Falls m uurants 
and cafe owners will have to enter 
lb u  such in Uielr books, oarl K. 
Anderson, chairman of the local ra
Uonlng board, announced today. The 
same la true ot undwiehes aad 
pieces ot pit, he listed.

Tiie raUoning board chairman 
said Uie order may work eomeUilni 
of k handicap on este and reitau 
rant owners In Twin Falls Inasmucii 
as many buslneu men Uka tlms out 
several times daily lo get a oup of 
ooftee. "However, Uiiiv the regula- 
Uon and wi must abide by it, he 
stated.

to CPA and raUonlng board officials 
on eill were being sent out to res
taurant and cate owners today. 
TlKss records must be presented 
when appllesUon Is mide for sugar, 
Anderson pointed out.

Lawmaker Asks 
Estate Handling

Letura of admlntitratlofl {n the 
estate o f  Uie late sllubeU) M .'Uor. 
ean, who died Aug, 4, were scnigbt 
todu  tn a peUtlon tiled on behal.' 
of fllate Rep. V. S. Morgan, a son 

Value of the estate Involved woi 
placed at I4i)00. Raybom and Ray- 
bom repruent Ur. Uorian la the 
acuon.

mlttee bei s of ths past
"growing out of procrasUnauons, in
decision*. contUct. ot auUiority, 
claxlios of personalltle. ,̂ lack of 
deritandlng, delays, and early n 
use of known alcohol processee.'

Joe-K Bayai
Ifowd'y folks! A ch«k for IW15J7 w»« mailed today to the New 

York Headquarter, ot -Xhe United Chin* Relief." This pins «f5f.0J 
worth or “Jap HANDICAP BTAMP8, were yetir eonlrlbaUsns to 
the sutfering pe«JH« China. Here’s a lllUe seertl. TWIN FALLS 
Is the tint city In the aUti (e "go over the to^'' In foet Ho other 
city has come even near to their United China Relief quota. 
We lead as dSuaL oUilra toUowl Eli whatt

LAST T1MB8 MOAYl rw O A Y AKD SATUftJOAYl

•  Cupid Ooe* to Town In 
“FRECKLES COMES HOM E"

Doubli m n l  DtBbli Uitllltl

tVlth Johnny DoWti*

2nd KEATUne
“CO UN TER  E8PION AO I" 

A Tliililir •ilk 
W.rrin WllllaM 4 Irle Oi«N

STARTS SATURDAY MiDNlftHT— IDAHO I’REMIKU

U B iO  hCTUlgl, INC

R I X V  t K t S e

OUSTED BY I B
WAHHINOTON, Sept. 10 W') — 

Soma of Uioee fancy shoes, Includ- 
Ing two-toti* jobs, became war cas- 
UalUes Wcdheuluy.

To save leather, the war pro
duction board prohibited tho manu
facture of two-colored tootwear, a n ^  
reduced Uie variety of colors nxur  
styles to be mnde for next spring 
ond summer. No restrictions were 
placcd. however, oh UiC toUil num
ber of shoes to be produced.

Colors were limited to Uift fol
lowing: Black, White, tun un, army 
russet, town lirown and blue.

Desorlbliig sole leuUier ilow being 
Uitd extensively by Uie armed forces 
as a IlmUlng factor In shoe produc- 
Uon, WPB sold "exces.'dve stylo and . 
color variety" Increased Uie ahiouni 
of leaUier Ued up In dealers' Inven
tories and llttle-u*ed footwear on 
consumers' shelves.

Except tor blucher out laced boots 
and cowboy UUUty boots, uie order 
prohibits Uie manufacture ot lenUier 
boole ot any kind, eftccUve October

Oocls eliminated Include riding 
boots, and several specie women's 
and eliiidreh’s style types, known as 
mlliuure and majorette boou.

Funeral Services 
For V.J. Peterson

Funeral services tor Victor J. Pet* 
eribn were hem yesterday afternoon 
at Uie White-mortuary chapel, Rev. 
Mark O. Croiienberger, pastor ot Ui# 
airutlan churcli. offlciaUng.

Mrs. Pnmk Slack and Mn. Charles • 
Allen prc.tenltd mu&lcal seleeUons.

Pallbearers were aheliy MeClaln, 
David flurry, Paul Poulignot, Har
ley st«lii. ClU’lon lUchudson and 
Brady Jackson.

Interment was in Sunset memorial 
park.

Navy Machinist
Donald James Kotti^ba, ao, s o n ^ ‘ 
Mr. and Mra. J, A. Kottraba. 301 •  

FlfUi avenue eoat, was accepted for 
enlistment In Ute navy at Uie local 
recrulUng station today.

The young man enllat^ as an ap- 
prenUce for the maohlnlst*' acltool 
ot the navy and will be placed on In- 
aoUve duty unUl he has completed 
4 course at Ute NYA aohool here.

TO Toll* NrtO m tttw ctl

DAY & FRIDAY
ConUnaoDS Rbow* rront l:tS

X U itt  MlttlEU*CUDUUIItt.

r
i a m  stnjM .  m um  m m ^ - r  

. -PtUB -  
Looney Tune Oarieea k 

ArtenUne ttera*4 I 
' Latest War Newt I
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DISTRICT’S  FOUR-H 
EN

aOODINO, s<pt. 10-E. J. Palmer, 
county aftent, h u  b««n noUtled that 
U\o toUowlns 4-K exhlblU Irem Uve 
Goodins fair are ellglbl« lor the 
dlatrlet lalr at Jerome on Sept. 17-18.

Clothlns I—Jeon rnhm . Ooodlns; 
Marjorie Allen. Joy May Allen. May- 
vls Hobcley and Edna Oatley. Biles; 
MsvnieUa BiooWbftnli and Dtlotta 
Henirin, Wendell; elothlns U-A llca 
Henry. Ooodlns: Dorli Wrislit. 
Dllaa; Rita Jeoo Reynolds, Ooodlng;

«
iUilns III — Gcrtnjdo Komher, 

BaJir. Mildred EdhoUn and Dor- 
Edholm, Ooodlns; tSo^hlns V— 

Helen KoTOhcr.
NutrlUon I—Bnrbnm Drevlclc and 

Joan Muyaken.1. Wendell; nutrition 
: i —Leah Lowry. Wendell; Rebiv D. 
OLien and J.oUnsle May Blsliop. 
Ooodlng.

DiUry I—Dofinld aimls. LeRoy 
Olttuncr, Derald White. Donald 
BottWnnn and Jlmmlo Steele. Good
ins; Olcn Kocli. HaRerman: dairy 
: i —Wiillnce Tnylor. Wendell; Kejj- 
Hclh Sl«e\e and Jtmlce Sltele. Oood- 
lllK.

Poultry II—Robert Crixls and 
Jimmy Boyd. Ooodlns.

Sheep I—Alice Bown. Ocne Mc
Coy. Oerirude Kornher and Kcn- 

Kornhtr. Oo«ISi\r; XI—
Mildred Edliolin. Gertrude Kom- 
licr and Dorothy Edhol/n, Ooodlns.

Swine I—Fenton Hoys. Wendell; 
liirl ELiner. Goodins; swlho II— 
Cnrllno P r ln «. Ooodlng,

Beer I—EddlnK Quimlvva. Wen
dell; Wesley Fields mid Arthur 
Henr>'. Ooodlns; beef II—Wesley 
Fields. Larry Elaner atid Donnie 
Ciunpbdl. Goodins: beef III—Don
nie Campbell, Ooodlns; beef IV— 
Donnie Cftnipbtll.

Tlie lollowlns membcr.i are eli
gible to enter the coiileats nt tlie 
dLUrlct fair:

Style dre.'.n revue—Gertrude Korn- 
lier. Ooodlns. county chnmplon; 
laift BfJu. Gooding, i.eeond.

Home
Mr.i. Etlie! • aicphens' club. Dortn 
Redlnston. Helen Kornher and Dor- 
oLliy Edhoim. _

Home ei;onoinlc.'i dcmonntratlon I 
—McT«lll.U KutU. Vloki Pctcnon; 
II. Lila KurU. Vesta stocklns.

L1VC.-.10CIC JudKltiK toiite.'it—Ger
trude Kornher, Allec Bown mid June 
Meyer.

T dl. E. 0. Walter 
Conducts Series 

Of Sheep Sales
FILER. Sept. 10-Col. E. O. Wal

ter Jins returned from a scries of 
fftles which he conducted In tljc

On August 25 and :o  ho v>'as one 
of the auctlonecni at the ram sale 
nt Salt Lake City. Aujru.it 27. 28 
nnd 20 he conducted the Mnrlnn 
Wilkins wool snic at Denver and 
Auff. 31-Sept. 1-2, eonducted a wool 
f.Tle for the same company at 
Ullllns«. Mont. September 6-7. he 
war. At Elko, where he conducted the 
Btnte ram sale. September 0-7. he 
officiated at n reglslerwl Hereford 
snIc. Robert Dliiitock was high man 
ai tlio state ram eale. selling a 8ut- 
lolle iwn for »I59.—  - .

The colonel has Jelt for LnkiSVlev. 
Ore.. to conduct the Fremont Sheep 
Breeders' association sale.

Ooy.s and Klrls ol 4-11 clubs of 
Twin Fulls county ••strutted their 
MufJ" Uirouah lUclr rsi«lcs ycxVcr- 
day at Ihe Flier fair Krounds and 
competed for the rlsht to enter tJie 
dlntrlct events which will be held 

I Jerome.
Competition was keen and Judfcea 

leiXJTl Û V̂ i«a.V declsloiit. v.'ctc 
"close.'' Tiie Iht of wlnncm In ycj,- 
U-rdny's Initial dny eveiitii follow. 
wlUi ••A" winners cUslblc to enter 
Uic Jerome conleit.'i:

rirst year eloUjlns: Geraldine 
Brown. Flitr; llatolillne llalnlinc. 
Filer; Eleanor Brad.\haw, MurWURh; 
Marline Monroe. Filer, and Oeno 
Kudlac. CnstleforU; all A sriKlos.

Cannlns. llr.it ye.ir: Darlcno Her- 
ilnser, BuJil; Ensenla Morrison, 
MurlauRh. tiniJ NoTmn Jeon UcnS- 
beek, Murtaugh, all A grades.

Stock
Dale Emerson. Buhl. Jersey year

ling. A; Oeno Todd, Caatlcford.

ALBION
&1T3. Eldon Oray and cltlldren and 

Mr*.' Eva Lelnlnser have relumed 
from St. Anthony where they spent

•
 severiil days visiting relatives.

Mrs. Maye AnlUi anil Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Chatbuni and daush- 
ter. Pesgy. left for Bobie. Mrs. John
son will vklt her dauRhter, Emma 
Martin, for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chatbum have been vtiltlng his 
parents here the paat, week.

Horry Newman has returned after 
spending the summer In Uie north
ern part of the state working In tho 
blLiter rusL

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Neeley. Pres
ton. apcnt Uic week-end hero visit
ing their daughters, Mrs, M. L. Mc
Bride and family, and Mrs. Wallace 
NeLion and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Platt Puller and 
son. of Osden. fpent tlie week-end 
vltWnB at. the home of her parents, 
Mr. And Mrs. Cyrus Albertson. They 
left Sunday for Sun Valley to sjSend 
a few <lay» vacationing. Tlie small 
wn and Artliur Albertson remained 
In Albion.

Mrs. Cyrus Albertwn vlilttd her 
non, Ed Oro6S and family In HateU' 
ton.

Mr*. Jake Baumgartner left for 
Los Angeles where she wHl visit her 
son. Ray. for a few days.

H. E. Webct. who has been work
ing ftt the state house UiLs summer.' 

(■Isrrlved home to spend the week-end 
^hero with his family.

Olenn Engleklng returned to hU 
homo from the northern part of the 
stale where he has been woiWiiB In 
Uie blister rust all summer.

Emma Jacobsen left for California 
where she Is emploj'ed In war work.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Sater and fam
ily are vlslUng at tho home of his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. O. I. BaUr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Selgesmund re
turned from Sun Valley where they 
have spent the past week vacatlon- 
Inx.

UotxrlA LftRue ItJt for PocateUo 
where she will vLslt her mother, Mrs. 
Clydo LaRue. until school starts.

Fred IJaRar and Don Hackney re
turned from William's lake where 
they spent the week fishing. They 
rtlumed with their Unult cl troMi.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr^ Buckles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redman re
turned from Seattle. En route homo 
they visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cronkhlte. Pasco. Wash.

Mis . Charles Prlta anil ehSWrtn 
k ft  last week for MuldooQ «her« 
Mr. m e s  will teach school this wln-

Mrs. Mary Hairls and Mrs. Mary 
Curl left last week for Heglar. where 
Mrs. Cuts wUl Uach this winter.

Henry Peterson has returned from 
Emmett w IUj a load of peaches.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redmoa and 
chlldrea left for their hone In A ia- 
conda. M ont. after spending the 
post -weelt here ■vlslllng hb mother, 
Mrs. Jeanette DresUn.

CAtLED TO rATBOL DUTIES
BOIBE, Sept.- 10 m - M n . Maud 

Cosho, assistant stat« ptnchaslng 
agent, has beea called ta teraporuy 

. active duty on a civilian air patrol 
assignment In Texas. She has been 
Ranted leave o f  absence.

Principals in Unprecedented Wai'time Daii-y Improvement Plan

Hcre’.s nn unprecedented picture in aBriculturnl circlc.s. 
Snappei] at the county i-H club fair, tlte men above ure 
Magic Valley furmcrrt who rcccivctl Americnn Jersey clul) 
“ victory” bulls, antJ the breeders from who.se herds the 
purebred bulls were donated. Left to riKht, Col* O. 
Walter, who conductcd the presentation ccremonies; Fred 
Simpson. Huhl. recipient of a victory bull; Harry McCau
ley, Buhl, from whose herd came two of the four bulls; Sam

Kayler, Twin Falls, whose herd provided one bull; Russell 
Acock. Hupert, who'received the Kaykr bull; J. S. Divcl- 
Wss. Vioodinp, who received a McCauky hull; Tom liarnes, 
Jerome, who received a bull from Ihc herd of R. I*. Hyde, 
Hupcrl. .Mr. Hyde is at extreme rinht. The victory bull pro- 
Kram wn.s iruslituted b\' Jersey bn-cders to widen purebred 
stnias in America after the Germittw de.stroyed wtock on 
the Lsle of Jersey. (Staff Photo-ICnKravinK)

Here Are Ratings of Four-H 
Boys and Girls at 1942  Fair

u d T S  
l O l F A l E R S

BOISE Sept- 10 <;D—Sen. John 
Tlioraas, R.. Idal>o. had declared to
day he will "InslHl that farm. cclUhRs 
be high enough so the farmers of 
Idnho and America can stny In 
bu.’ilne.s.i."

He itddeO tlint he would be ngalnst 
Uie proposed Dll! "unle.vi It covers 
labor coT.ts tm welt a-i fiirm prices."

President Roosevelt this week 
eallftl upon congress for nntl-lnfln- 
tlon IcKliiIntlon.

Tliomivi. It member of Uic senate 
bniiklnR uml currency committee, 
where Uic. bill U expected to orlRltx- 
ate. prrtllcted "n hard f l s h f  on ' 
liir.uc and added "It will' bo e 
more bitter if wnges ajid Itibor ci 
are >iot covered."

Candidates Tlan Campalgiis
The Kcuftlor voiced hU cimtlmenta 

on Uie Issue as he attended ii meet
ing of Republican candldutes In 
Boise to plan strategy for tho No
vember election campaign.

"The advance In farm prices has 
contributed only moderately to lr\- 
flatlonaxy movement of Uie general 
price level.-*' Thomas concluded, 
"High IndiLitrlaJ wages are Uie 
major factor.”

HLi senUments were seconded by 
oUier candidates pre.ienl.

Rep. Henry Dworsliak, seeking re- 
elecUon In the second congressional 
district, commented: "U Is e .w n - 
tia] Uiat we have effecUve anU-ln- 
flatlon control embrnclns all prices, 
was<*. salaries and profits.'*

H. C. Baldridge, candldiito for Uie 
first congre.ulonal seat, said: "I f wo 
put on ceilings, why not have floors? 
Those floors should covcr wage 
corTiers as well as Uio famiera."

nottoKMn's Commtnl 
■ c. A. Bottolfsen. candldntc'Tor 
govenior. said: “Many of my farm
er friends have expressed them
selves as being opposed to Uid plan. 
03 they are fearful that It will 
lncrcM,e thtlr butdtns already al
most unbcarnble."

Almost all on the party's state 
and national Ucket were present to 
go over campaign plans with State 
Chairman Reilly Atkinson.

•TJie cnntildatts are plannlnR 
energetic campaigns, and I 'fe e l a 
great republican year Is at hand In 
Idaho," Atkln.ion snld.

Dworshak was at Durley today 
and will leave Uils week-end for 
Wa-'hlnglon. Tliomas will be at 
Pocatello on business Uie latter part 
of the week and plans to leave 
Monday for Uie national capital.

Ourrnoey yeiirllng. A; Caryl Kaley. 
Ca-'illefortl. for flttlnK and showing. 
. Wurrin llnrt. linhl. A for UtUiis 
and £hOKliiR ami A grading for a 
cow; Rodney Wilson, Huhl. A for 
number one and two ;,i,vinc exhibit; 
Billy Ucliiert. A raling aucrnsey 
c.ilf: Rjilpli Hart, liiihl. ShorUiorn

.Crtlt wlUi A rvUliii; i\n;l cow In rsUlk
snine rathiK̂

Chickens: (AllTcci-hliic A); Jean 
Kacrcher, Caitleford, white rocks; 
Betty Wnlpoie. Casllcford. barred 
rocks; ArdlUi HarKcr. CusUeford. 
whUc roclt pullet; Jrnn Knerclier, 
white rock pullet; IVanche Novu- 
cck. Ctistleford, Rhodr I.'land red 
cockerel: Robert Whltlckcr, Castle- 
fyril, barred rock pullrt.

Sewing exhibit awards:
Third yeiir: Evelyn Jolin.'.on. Mlir- 

t-tuiih, and Barbara Atwood. Buhl. 
boUi A; fourUi year: Mlrliin Tolbert, 
Ttt'ln Palls, A grade; flfili year, Es
ther Tolbert, Twin I»alL-!, and EUle 
Binls. Twin FalLs. boUi A; .second 
year, Marian Neuman, ,MurtauRh, 
lUid Heleu Johnson, Murtaugh, boUi

Nutrition 
Nuirltlon one: Irene Snnitney. 

Buhl, and Dot\na Snifter. Twin Falls. 
boUi A; nutrition threr. Octty Lar- 
wn. HollLiter. and DoroUiy Orlff, 
Twin Pnlls, both A.

Poresto’ (all As): Betty Larson. 
HoUUter; Dotty Flora. Twin Palls; 
Dorothy Qrlff, Twin Falla; Lcnora 
Hudelson. Twin Falls.

15 V. a. AIRMEN HURT 
LONDON, Sept. 10 m ieen  

Onlted States airmen were Injured 
at Sanky Warrington, Lancoahlre, 
last night when their bus crashed 
Into Uie rear of a standing truck In 
U » blackout. Most of the Injured 
had Jractured arms or legs, and head 
wounds and cuts.

U. S. ACCUMULATES MILK
CHICAOO, sept. 10----- Frank E.

nice. execuUve- secretary or the 
EraporaUd Milk association, said 
yesterday the federal deparUnent of 
agriculture has accumulated more 
than 33,000,000 cases of evaporated 
milk.

SEE
M E LL  SM ITH  

for Better PalnUng. Paper- 
hanglns and Cal&omlnlng! 

Better Prices on Wall Paper. 
rilONC U12.W

SOVIETS R 0 U T I 3  
E M  DIVISIONS

MOSCOW, Sept. 10 l-T>-A special 
Ra-jilnii iiiiiiotmcemcnt s«Ul yester
day that 7;i enrniy dlvbloiis wero 
routed l)y the Hovlct nrmy In fight
ing on llic llii.Mlnn front from May 
1 to Alin. J..

•nir tioViri Uiireiui of liironuiillon 
Jitntcmrnt ;.ald that durUig the raine 
period Soviet rifle Ulvl.-.lons and 
25 brlgadr,-.. of which U i.'ero tank 
unlt.1, aiiflrrrd coiudderable losses.

The announcement mild 70 per 
cent of ihc flshUng effectives of 
the routed cllvtalona had been 
nlhllatcd.

The bureau ILsted Ciennan di
visions llmi were routed, comprising 
34 Infaiiir)' divisions, four motor- 
lEcd. two motorized SS (elite guard), 
two mounuin Infantry, and 13 tank 
divisions.

Otlier axis dlvljilotvn routed were:
Rumanian — Five Infantrj', two 

mountain, one ciivalry,
Hungarian — Five Infantry, one 

tank.
Italian—TttO Infnnlr)', one 

torlzcd. one Alpine.
Slovok—one motorized.
Also routed, the announcement 

said, WM a 'IrRlon of Danish Hit. 
lerltes.’’

In addition, the announcement 
said. 31 Oeriimii Infantry divisions 
suffered' severe loi.-ies—"from <0 to 
60 per cent of thclt etfectlves'* in 

parlod.

n.ppti'i n«]i7w«w‘ - c n a .  4:is p.m.

SlIG.^R .SJTUATJON ISIPJIOVFJ)
NEW YORK. Seift. 10 (U.PJ-TrndC 

cSrclt?, RtiW ycilcTdtvy thal new 
piles had improved Uie raw sugar 
supiil)' situation In Uie northeast. 
Tlie arrlvaLi probably would be re
flected In larger deliveries to the 
trade within a few day*. It was

DEMOS DISCUSS 
VOTE STRATEGY

BOISE. Sept. 10 nj.ra-Pew big ral
lies and clot< attention to the work 
of precinct captains will be the 
strategy of Democratic candidates 
for election In Uie Nov. 3 elMUon.

n ia t  wiui the report totlay as party 
leaders and candidates met to dratt 
eampiUgn strategy.

All candidates for principal offices 
were present except Compton I. 
White. Incumbent flr.nt dLiirlct con* 
Krc-.Mman, who Li en route to Wa.ih- 
liiKton. and Ira U. Ma.̂ t<■r̂ . nominee 
for . ĉcQnd district cnnKre-.iman, who 
Is cainpalKnlng In riLitern Idaho. 

Glen Taylor. Pocatello, nominee 
ir the U. S. senat/-, attended and 

Cov. Chase A. Clark and other In
cumbents lu slate oftlce hL-js were 
on hand. Chairman Iloberl Coulter, 
HoU\e. pre.ilded.

Taylor, who will opi>o;.e Sen. John 
Ttinina.s In the election, iwrlmjvi will 
waxe the mo;it splrlletl individual 
eiinHnUnn, leaders ruW.Tlic tcmttln- 
dcr of Uio.'.e seeking ofllee will con- 
eciitnite primarily on iicw.ipaper iid- 
veril.ilng, a few radio t.-xlk.';, and In 
the ruse of lncumbriit.i. tlirlr records 
In ocrice to bring them before the 
public. It was repotKtl.

Tales of Heroism and Humor • 
Come From Desert Tank Duel

Pastor at Eden, 
Hazelton Resigns

EDEN, Sept. 10 — Rev. 0. A. 
Hawley, Prenpyterlan pastor here 
and at Hazelton for Uio past M 
years, has resigned. Next Sunday he 
will preach his farewell sermon. 
With Mrs. Hawley, he win leave to 
make hl.n home at Eitacada, Ore, 
where he will have charRe of a con- 
greRfttlon Uiere. Both are seeking 
lower altitude becaure of their 
health.

By HARRY CBOCKBTT
CAIRO. Sept. 10 — Tales Of 

heroism and humor were reloted by 
United Stales tank commtitidcrs 
and crews yesterday Just after Uiey 
had returned from Uie dc.scrt scene 
of Uicir successful combat with axis 
nrmor.

Tho men were parltcularly en- 
thuslasUc In Uielr praise ot PvU 
WIlllAm O. Kern, Bellvllle, 111. Dur
ing the heat of a great tank battle, 
they said. Kem risked hla life to 
save his lieutenant. Allen Anderson, 
Phoenix, Arli,. who had suffered a 
painful but not critical wout\d and 
somehow had fallen to the ground 
from hU General Orimt.

Seeing liLi commander In dbtresa 
and In direct line ot enemy shell 
and machine gun fire, Keni Jumped 
out ot tl\e tank and drnased him 
to safely.

Trili of UcUInc "Jerry'*
Tlie stoo' WHS rclHted by Pvt. 

Harold P'rank, a louder of a Ocii<?ral 
Oraiit big gim who halLi from New 
Yotli's Bronx. He saw U linppen.

"Boy. oh boy. did I load that gun 
that fir.1t night,” Frank exclaimed 
on Ills part In three days of fight
ing.

"We pul Uiem In and shot lliem 
o\it Jii.1t as Ia.1t as humanly poa- 
.'.Ible for hours wlUtout a stop and 
wc got at least one Jerry and hit 
nnolhrr that I know of."

Staff Sgt. John Trlmlall, Louis
ville. Ky.. and SRt. Samuel Ramey, 
Clayton, Oa.. *ere In the same tank 
wlUi Tindall In command and 
Ramey driving.

"The first day » m  easy and we 
got four Jerry tanks wlUiout anj 
trouble," said Tindall. "We set two 
on fire and knocked out one each 

: with our 75 and our 37.
Seeond Day “Hell'*

"But Uiat. seeond day was Hell.
••We only got two Jerry tanks and

that day we got hit 18 times but 
none of us got hurt escepti me. and 
mlno was an accident. hurUnj my 
leg when one of the boya ahut the 
door on me."

Prank Interrupted to «ay that In 
his tank's case the commondintf o f
ficer. looking through field glnsscs. 
shouted at one point: ’'Back up, 
here comes our hlH'*

•And sure enough." Pnuik said,' 
was right smacK'bank on lront. 

But It only went a couple o f  Incbea 
Into our armor and did no hnnn."

Gooding Rotarians 
Want Time Change
OOODINO. SepL 10—Ooodlng Ro- 

tarj- club asked a return to regular 
mountain time, and.Uie recommen- 
daUon was to be made known to 
the Chamber of Commerce by Adam 
Schubert,

Brunch Bird, program chairman, 
led a dl.icussloii on the problems eon- 
fronting us by Uio new war savings 
Umc and the merits of changing 
back to Uie oUl time.

R. M. RoberWon was given a past 
president's pin. Earl Bolte, a past 
president, making Uie pre.sentnUon.

Guests were Harry Prntler, Hag. 
erman; John 'niomas, Judge Adkins 
and Sill Smith, Shoshone and Judge 
B. A. Waller, Son Diego, Calif.

War stamps were won by Dr. J. 
H. Cromwell. J. E. Farmer presided.
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KATS AND FIGURES 
One of the flimplest war aids tisked by 

Uncle Sam—one which doM not require even 
the slightest sclf^sacrtflce—la the saving of 
fats and (;rcase.i,

T>--r rejjponso thus far hns been good, but 
not good enough. Perhaps that ta becauao 
saving waate grcitte la ao simple thatlts Im
portance hM not been realized.

To malce up a shortage caused by Japanese 
aggression, and then to supply the added 
needs brought by war, American housewives 
must save and take to their meat markets— 
for forwarding to Uncle Sam—half a billion 
pounds of waste fnu? this year.

That la only a fourth of what has been 
, wasted In the past. But since, the year was 

half gone befoia the campaign began, \\ Is 
about half of what could have been saved If 
every houflowlfe cooperated to the limit. Some 
wlU shirk. Therctorc the rest must contribute 
enough more to make up for the laggards.

Grease and fats produce glycerine, and 
this Is made Into nitroglycerine and other 
explosives. Glycerine Is needed also os a float 
for ships' compasjcs and In the mechanisms 
which throw depth charges overboard »t 
axis submarines.

A ono-pound coffee can will hold two 
pounds of grtiise. That Is enough to make the 
explosive'needed for five anti-tank shells.

In the past wo got almost a billion pounds 
a year from fpr eastern sources cut off by 
the Japs—coconut oil and copra from the 
Phlllpplnefl, palm oil from the Dutch East 
Indies an d  Malaya, tung oil from China, 
perlUa oil from Manchuria and Japan.

We can replace part of this loss, and get 
something toward t h e  billion additional 
pounds required by war, from Latin Ameri
can sources, if wo can spare cargo spacc in 
ships. The more get from home, the moro 
slipping wo can û e directly against the axis.

M  out of American frying pans and broil
ers—from the dripping of steak.*! and chops, 
beef and pork and Iamb roasts, chlckcns and 
turkeys and ducks and gecsc—must come fat 
for glyperine for explosives for shells and 
bombs and depth charges to win this war.

Pour off the drippings through a strainer 
into a tin can. When the lard or vegetable 
fat gets too old to fry doughnuts or potatoes 
or fastnacbts, dump it into the can.

Around the first of the week, when Iho 
butcher Isn't too busy, take him anything you 
have from a pound up. Ho will pay the market 
price, and send the fat to the munition 
makers.

How about It, housewives of Magic Valley?

CUT THE LEVIES NOW 
.Byron Dcfenbach, executive secretary of 

the Idaho Taxpayers’ league, has made a 
timely appeal to all county commissioners 
and other taxing boards in Idaho to take ad- 
•vantage of an opportunity to reduce 1042 
property taxes.

Calling attention to the existence of largo 
surpluses in the treasuries of many of the 
counties in Idaho, he explains that the 
$17,000,000 total general property tax in 
Idaho for 10<1 could be kept down to S15,- 
000,000 and probably less for 1942 "tf sur
pluses in the vo,rlous funds are taken into 
consideration as required not only by good 
business, but by the law Itself."

We agree with Mr. Dcfenbach that with 
the terrific demands upon the people to meet 
high federal taxes, increased cost of living, 
and also to buy war bonds. It would appear 

, that the league’s suggestion' for a reduction 
In property taxes should be heeded without 
argument.

Factors which make this reduction possi
ble. according to the league survey. Include 
a material decrease in the state levy, an in
crease In the total assessed valuation of the 
state, and surpluses which have accumulated 
in the various funds.

How many counUcs In Magic Valley wm 
follow Mr. Defenbach’s suggestion?

ALIEN WORKERS 
Reasonablo relaxation of federal regula

tions, to permit the employment of aliens In 
non-secret war production, is a step in the 
right direction. Not only Is It humane, but 
also It la practical, since It makes available 
hundreds of thousands of needed workers.

In war'tlme there is a tendency to beware 
of aliens. This surely Is natural, if “alien" 
describes a person ot foreign birth who has 
come to this country, partaken of its bounty, 
and lacked enough gratitude to assume cit
izenship.

But we cannot forget that among those 
who did become naturalized were only a few 
who did it only for subversive purposes— 
that among those not naturalized arc. many 
who have suffered ^ a t ly  for their devotion 
to the principles for which we fight. It isn't 
«ound to draw the conclusion that all aliens 
are untrustworthy a n d  all citizens arc 

. demoetate.

Injji Axassacaosetti there Is a minister 100 
yean old—wblcb is a long time to stay broke.

I

TU CKER’S N A TIO N AL
W H I R L I G I G

LAWYEKS—TUfl VAT Ubor bCMXd recently left di 
ptper unturned In order to dlf up a pretext for idaIc 
Ing WAS« Increue* to I31s 6teel’«  employei retroactlvi 
to Feb. IS. 1043. lt« Action U perhAps the most glaring 
cxorople of ttto Agcncy'i partiality to PhllJp Murroyi 
0>I. o.

W hea • compcnsaUon boost w u  grAntod to little  
SUel'i unloni iom« time Ago the 
44 eenta a dAjr bike woa “rolled bAclc' 
CO FebruAry because the caa« bod 
been certified by thfi W. L. B. a< Of 
that date.'ThlA meant that legal 
warning had been properly Acrved. 
.Last week the workera In the lArger 
Jnduitiy received ah ezti» piece of 
pie and they ImUted on having the 
SAme.gencrouA Ueatment accorded 
their mAte». Tbe mAnagers protcated 
oti the ground that the cootractA 

' had been cAncelled only lAtely and
BAV TuCKEB u ,, orlgUiAl rat^s »tlpulAt«d In 

tiioio document should prevAU through the Acven- 
montli period.

Tlie corporutlons nUo noted that Loe Pressman, 
C. I. O. coumel. h#d not submitted formal requcAt for 
more money 30 days In AdvAnce, as provided In the 
AKreemenU. Out the W. L. B.-«rt, wlstilog to plACAte 
the Murraylt«s, flilird Around and exhumed a presi 
releaee luued last February by Vincent Sweeney, a 
C. 1. O. publicity Agenu In thAt «utement he liAd aaW 
#omewhot casually tliat If his crowd won a few more 
elections In ccrlAin planu It would demAnd fAtter.poy 
envelopes. Tlie Davij group conatrued this announce
ment to bo what the lawyera call 'tubstontlal notice.**

DUUG—Ttie United States hoa encountered serious 
dirricultles in obtalnlnK a sure and sufficient supply of

ilnlno for our •olillcrs. It waa lack of thla remedy 
. .r  malaria rother than Jopanejc bulleU which weak
ened the. MwArUiur-Wiilnwrlght force# on Bataan 
nd at Corregldor.
Oerman «abolAge dopleied the amoimi, which W aih- 

Inglon expected to acquire from Guatemala. No longer 
Uian July a planlaUon with 10.000 tree* ready for 
cutting was managed by a notorlotu nazl and his pro- 
jllUer aiuil. lie  conducted a lyiUmatia ctm ptisn ot 
destrucUon for months before he WAa ousted, l ie  feUed 
tremendoii.i numbers of trunks, giving the excuse they 
were needed for construction work, although noArby 
there was a plentiful stand of more sntUfnctory tim
ber for that purpose.

It Is alio undemtood that der fuehrer'ii eommerclal 
rc|)rc5cntatlve.i nnil uitaclies. who enjoyed a monopoly 
or the mcdlcnl mnrkct In South AmerlcA for many 
years, have bought up vASt quACtltlea of clnchonA 
bark and hidden them away In remote places. With 
the Aid ol friendly go^emmenU our people, including 
some-of our finest federal detectives, are searching 
for this cache of the Ufesavlng drug.

Waiting to Slide Down the Beanstalk

HULL—Trouble-making AgenU of a United 8tate4 
firm In this Une have Also hADdlcApped our efforta 
to build up A great stock of the medicine. From our 
diplomatic corpa In Ouatemfla, Peru and Colomhl* 
the state depArtmeat haa recslved a dossier of com- 
plAlnlA about the doings of thla concern.

Th6 company in question acted for the intematlonal 
quinine cartel, before the U. S. A. became embroUed In 
war. and reaped a handtoma profit. It enjoyed a mo
nopoly of the product tlirough lUi contacUs In our sister 
republics. But Jesse II. Jones' defense supplies cor
poration a.-vsumed the task of purchasing the drug by 
ArrAnsementa with Uie nations which produce It. Be
fore this federal bureau set up a dlaburnlng orB«nlza- 
tlon, however, tho former imndler tried to comer 
the market.

Its attempt foiled and most of the woutd>b« buyers 
hAve returned to tlds country. But one perslst«Qt 
tradecmAn whoso name la known to the Washington 
authorlUes sUll Ungers. At the latest report he was 
seeking to discredit local groups engaged In mnnng- 
Ing plantatlnnn. proce.'.slng bark and exporting It to 
the United Stales. lie propaied that hla company bo 
allowed to run the business no Uio theory Uiat natltve 
Agencies have neither the personnel nor equipment 
for the project. It I* probably that Secretary Hull -will 
not brook any competition In Uila field.

LAVISH—The OlUwa government has quietly ex
amined reporU that Cimadlan officials stationed here 
in connection wlUj the Joint wnr effort have taken 
thetr overburdened taxpayers for a riotous ride. It Is 
probable that there will be wholesale recalls and dls- 
mliials when tho findings are ^ubmllted to Mackcnile 
King's ministry.

The vlnltora reveled In Uie social life of the gayest 
nnd liveliest capital In the world, which provides lux- 
urlc.i and entertainment not oUtnlnnble back home. 
Whllp experienced veteraai and clerka servo long 
hours at comparatively low pay. other emissaries stay 
ot the moat exiietialve Inna. It Is eiUmated that reprc- 
jcntAtlves sent to tlie recent abortive intemaUonal 
wheal confcrcnce ran up bills ax hlHh aa tI35 H » ’eek. 
According to hord-worklng Canadians, tho apcclacio 
of Uie self'lndulgence of certain Individuals has ser
iously damaged the morale of the Domlnlon'a entour
age.

Playboylng around Washington Is not peculiar to 
missions from our northern ally. Theaters, night clubs, 
cocktail lounges And hotel lobbies are cluttered with 
civilian nnd mllltoi^- flRure.-i from almost aU Uie onU- 
axls nation.i wlih headquorten here. But Canada Is  ̂
comporailvely poor country; its people are pAylng Ap
proximately 69 per cent ot their Incomes In levies And 
maklnK .%acrlflccs beyond onyUilng we have been asked 
to suffer. ’'Pleasure a.< usuaV wlU be banneid ’Kheiv 
Mr. King peeps at the official slory of his aides' lavish 
Junkel-t.

DOO—Ninety per cent of the members of Uie Byrd 
ixpedlllon to tho South Pole are contributing to tha 
ilUed nations tho special knowledge they gained from 

Ujelr Antarctic experience.
Several have been sent to Alaska ta prospect for 

itraleglo minerals. Half a doren are advisers and 
KUldes In areas similar to the Icy territory where they 
spent A winter. Others train dog teams for the Arrny. 
A few give expert InformaUon on the type of food, 
clothing and other equipment needed In cold cli
mates. They are soldiering In AlA.<ika. Greenland. Ice- 
lasvi, Ncvj Zealand. Roser HawUiorne. who publlclied 
the,original venture in an Interior department rep
resentative. has iransferred Ills talcn,te to tho service 
of Walter NA.ih, New Zealand minister to the United 
fiutes.

Other Points of View
'LrTTLK INDEED"

"Since our natloiul existence b  At stake, it would 
not be loo much to Ask us Americans to give Uie 
amounts represented by war bonds. To ask them to 
buy bonds o3 an investment — Uie best Investment In 
the world for llberty-Iovlng people — Is to ask little 
Indeed." •

That slAtement was made In Pendleton by JusUce 
WUUam O. DouglAS and he U right. We are In a wat 
thAt involves not only our nAtional existence but tho 
very existence of our people. Life would sot be worth 
living under Japanese domlnaUon so we could weU 
afford to donate our war bond money, were such acUcn 
necessary.

But wQ Are asked to mAke so  such contribution. On 
the contrary the bonds are cAshsble, after 60 days, and 
Uiey bear a good Interest rate. They at# not subject 
to mArket Huctuations. Always an investor can obtain

la sum paid out when Uie bonds were Acquired.
Out Johnson, county bond cholrmAn, p r ^ c t ^  thAt 

the bonds will be worth more Afur the war than at 
present because iho.Mme money wlIJ then buy more 
Uuin at present That U a reasonable assumpuon be- 

present price* are above normal, and It ts easy 
to believe that prices will decline after the war, Uius 
enhancing the value of your bonds.

But should post-war prices be higher than at present 
you will lUII find your, war bonds a profitable .invest- 
ment. This will be true becAUse the Average mAn wIU 
spend hU money U he does not purchase bonds And he 
u ^  back on when the flghUng
is finished. On the other hAnd the bond buyer will 

the equivalent of cash that he will find very

Po t  Sh o ts
tc lfh  tha
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useful.
A ik ^ u S l? ta d e r t* ^ “  ̂AskA us to buy bonds It does 

Those who buy 
selves more than anyone else.

They make no sacrtflce.—Pendlel
e than their quota help them-

ix rrz v L tiD —II 
All we ask la that somebody plea.:e, 

for gosh sakcs, explain to us In one- 
syllable words what tlie hell Is wrong 
with some guys. '

Her# we are, with the toughest 
r all wars on our hands, and the 
illowlng rattles In on Uio T -N telC' 

types. Wo say Mister Big at Wash
ington sliDuld crack down and nc 
moro monkey business.

REDDINO, CaUf„ Sept. 9 tU.FD 
—All work on U)o gJQ.OOO.OOO Shas- 
U  dam project halted today after 
133 eoycrete vibrator operators 
"quit" afwr asking for higher 
wages- Approximately 3.400 men 
were affeetcd.

Harold E. Qencrc.i, bu-ilness 
agent for the AFX* construction 
and general labor workers union 
At ShasU dam. emphasized Uie 
men did not strike. He declared 
"they Just quit."

TJie 'vlbralors, who operal* 
pneumaUc tools which .letile the 
concrete as it is being iioured at 
the damslte. ore asking for ti wogo 
increase from their prcjent tl 
per hour scale to »t-35, according 
to Oeneres,

TIMELY HLOGAN 
Dear Pot Shota:

Boise, Nampa, nnd five eountlej 
cljansB Uielr Umo to Pacific tonc.- 
Oowen field, roUroods, radios, buses 
ill slay Mountain cone. Attorney 

general «ays state can't changi 
Pacltlo time. Trains arrive i 

n. and passcngerB Mep olf at 7 
I. Telegrams filed at 0 a. m. and 
delivered on hour before they’re 

filed. Oovemor Clark says Boesle 
•III produce milk no matter whai 

Ume It Is.
Suggested slogan: •"nme Btaggen

—Housewlfi

HARD LUCK GUY 
For hnrd-luck gent ot Uie pasi 

R-eek we nominate WUber O 
iTommy) Thompson, the assistant 
poslmasier. onetime'police chief. 
Tommy took one week vacation la.it 
week . . .  but spent moat of It sick 

ed . . . and when we ran onto 
him Tuesday he waa ordering a new 
pair of glasses at the usual cost 
•iM.

CRUSADE—AND A DARNED 
GOOD ONE 

Oood Samaritan Pot Shots:
You do so many good deeds In your 

column. wlU you do one more?
I'd like to aend a note Uirough 

you to officialdom. Why Is n< 
certain rood here at Gooding, 
leading from the new airport onto 
UiB Bllss-Ooodlng highway, ever 
checked upon? The stop-sign might 
Just as wtU b« at the bottom of 
Snake river for all tho good it docs 
there.

A few week.1 ago a serious accident 
occurred there and six young oul- 
of-state people were Injured, three

of Uiem very seriously, yet airport 
wnployea (and there are many o ' 
them) sUll bllUiely whls up und onU 
tlio highway wlUiout Uie allghtoi 
pause. On reluming from 
Suturday night about 10. th(
traffic is pretty heavy on UiLi high
way, 1 watched threo can run nj: 
on tho road without stopplnR. All 
in the short epace of Ume u  takes 
to come within view of Uils road 
nnd then pa.ti by i t ,

Now If you and I  can 
possible tragedy hero In Ouodliig 
county, Mr. 03J>B.. let's call, Uio 
attenUon of our officers to this ' 
stc^-rood, ahd do so.

—An old Admirr 
Yours, G«>tHn*lt«M

t-'LOATER
Mary Lou OUb flitted Into Uie T-N 

office Wednesday and flaunted « 
diamond rlnS under the soclid edl 
tor’s nose. Said slie: "I'm floaUng 
on air." And sli# nctod like it. ’nio 
guy from ConnecUcut mu.st I 
somethin'.  ̂  ̂ ^

BUT COM3IA WE'VE GOT TO 
HAVE OFnCERS TOO 

Pot Shotter colon 
Paragraph Wliy Is It that fellows 
their thirUcs comma who discover 
they’re going to be drafted comma 
immediately start wangUng for somi 
way to land a commls.iloti or somi 
such quesUon mark 
Paragraph Whafs wrong wlUi being 
an ordinary soldier and learning 
what a retil soldier hiis got to kn 
comma and then to ’ins for oflli 
rank on the basis of earning It 
question mark It seems to me that 
our army has got to hnve a lot of 
well triUned comma aggresslv 
dlnary soldiers before we gel 
where period 
Paragraph of course comma I ’m not 
in 1-A yet and maybe I don’t know 
what I'm talKlng about period

—Soro

HO HUSl DKPT.
“ Semebsdy Loses Set of TeeUi- 

—Tlmes-Nen* Item.
Donate 'em to the price celling law.

W IY  YOU 8H0ULDNT PASS 
RUMORS ALONG

0>’cr the AP teletypes came a 
SAnlA Barbara Item aaylng some
body said he saw an enemy sub
marine send a landing party ashore. 
Pretty quick came a fUsh ssylng 
"kill story submarine reported off 
shore.'* Next day Uie T-N carried a 
story: "Army Dismisses Report of 
Jap LondJng aa UnloundBd,* AU 
because sctnebody shot off his mouUi 
wlUiout InvesUgatlng. CAtch?

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  Sorry, Joalor, bnt Any big

ger aUewanctt would be InflaUon- 
Aryl . .

THE GENTLE.MAN IN 
THE TniRD ROW

H ISTO R Y OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED m O M  THE HLCB OF TOT TBIE8-NEWS

27 YEARS AGO, SEPT. 10, 1015 
The first fAAhlon 5how o f  T*'ln 

FalU pw ed  lato history Uils week 
AS a splendid success worthy of.ths 
e n t e r j^  of Twin Falls merchanta. 
One of the millinery esUbUshments 
wlUj tha fAll creaUcns arUsUcally 
sliown with , living models proved 
very AttracUve to the ladles. The 
fa.ihlon show wWle not on Uie ex
tensive scale which it Is hoped to 
make It next year, yet th e  success 
achieved must be very pleasant to 
the merchanta who have made U 
possible.

' 15 YEARS AGO-SETT. 10, 1D27 
Mary Harrtsoa. daughter of Mrs. 

T .A . Harrison, entertained at a par
ty. ln.celchniU£ia-OtJiet_101h_binh- 
day Friday. OuesU were Mary Jane 
Owln, Margaret Rexroat. Florence 
Orayl>eal. Frances Ward. Mary Eddy, 
Oegrgo Slilpraan and Walter Owln,
Jr.

Miss co r«  Jensen is leaving Uco- 
day morning for Iowa City where 
she will enroll In U » department of 
speocti at tha tInlTertlty of l o w

Miss Mary Ooodall. who has been,_______________  __________
'UlUng Mr. and Mn.'Samuel Hart, visit here befor* leariof for Albion 

left Wedfleaday for Marlon, Jll 16t«t« nonnal

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
BY ANGELO PATRI 

VOUTH MUST llA V E rre FOIBLES 
Mbs Marie had come from a con- 

ftrftace with the officials where «ho 
had been Impressed wlUi Uie weight 
of her reaponslblUUes, her duUcs. 
and her relaUonshlp to tha children, 
to tho commtmlty at large, to Uia 
urmed forcc.i, to Uio nation and to 
the world. Small wonder she felt 
burdened wltli care. After oU, aho 
was but one small person set In a 
whirl of trouble which she luid not 
brewed, nor oven knew about.

Into Uie clnasrooro bounced a 
group of giddy young girls. They 
were glggUng and had Uielr heads 
togethtr, none looking where aho 
V.-OS going. Tliey woro tcUing each 
oUier ftlx>ut Uie cffcct Uielr utrangc 
decorations hud had on the teacli- 
ers, th,e boys, and the other lassies.

One woro a lot of bobbing worsted 
ballA of circus colorings wherever 
Uicy could bo hung—over her ears 

wrlst.1, at Her onkles: one 
necklace und bracelets of 

colored macronl strung on colored 
cords; anoUier had a string o'f Uny 
books, each autographed by an ad
mirer. hung about her neck, dang
ling lO her wuXat; anoUier wore n 
smock decorntcd wlt'h caricatures 

lUtogruplu and her Jewelry was 
chicken corn and brass buttons dono
......... iUlklng style.. In their deep

Interest in one another the group 
lurched against Miss Marie knocking 

pile of test books from hei 
On the War FaUi 

Immediately they were all. con- 
;m. but Miss Marie was mad clear 

through. Sho looked at the giddy 
girls wlUi eyes aflame, with wraUi 
and Indignation.

'Leave thla room and don't come 
back unUl you are dressed Uke 
school glrb." she said. "Leave off 
that rubbish; wash your faces and 
hands, and come In here like pupils 
of good breeding And IntelUgenco— 
or suy  out."

“  t they wcnU In the hall they
...... the others and warned them
to take off their fancy decoraUon.i 
because Miss Marie was on the war 
path and had put Uiem out and they 
didn't know what to do or where to 
go. If they went to the Office they 
would get in bad. If they went home 
they would get scant sympathy. 
Their mothers thought their decor- 
aUons a bit on the silly side any
way. and if they went home they 
would bo sure of i t

sun Severe 
;ommlttee decided to see Miss 

Marie. She listened to Uieir story 
and said: "You seem to think that 

lark. You don't seem 'to 
understand that we are at war. That 
Ultra U no time, no room for foolish- 

. AU I  ask Is that you come U 
school And do your duty and no non- 

crue. Those girls can come back 
without Uuj Junk or Uiey needn't

You see. Miss Marie had been to 
that conference.

Youth mast have its foibles. Let 
le. having iU own. be paUent. If 
ler there Is a time for being most 

understanding, most paUent. moet 
heartening, it Is- is  war Ume. 1 

must restrain youth—and wi 
must at tim ea-lefs do It in sym
pathy And with understanding o. 
Chelr need for -fun. Let’s not take 
conferences so serlomly that they 
weight us down so heavily tliat we 
cannot rlie to Youth's Joyous mood. 
We need the Joy, and maybe Uiey 
need Uie Junk. Let’s hold to the 
middle of the rood.

SCANNIN'G THE HOME FRONT

BY PETER EDSON
TIau-Newa Special Cerr««iwndcBt

The picture generally paliited Is 
Uiat If Uie naxi drive on the aouUi- 
em Russian front should atjcceed In 
croaslng the Caucanu to the Cas- 
plan sea, the Soviet would be dont

In more del*U the plctur* pre- 
sent* thU pros
pect: llie  Soviet 
army divided and 
having to fight on 
two front*: the 
Soviet's largest oU 
flelda, f i r s t  at 
Orosny, then at 
Baku. In Qermaa
handa: the ____
let's Ind u a trla l 
might. A lr e a d y  
crippled by the 
loss o f  Uie Ukraine 
and Donet4 basins 
norUi of Uie Blade 
sea, furUier shat
tered by the loss 
of R o s lo T  and EDSOrf 
Stalingrad areas;
and .Uie Volga river lUwlf cut.

That is A gloomy picture Indeed, 
and B mere glance at It Is enough 
to whet Interest In the pOs.ilblllty 
of a second front In western Eur
ope to relieve the pre.isxu-o against 
the Soviet armies In the ea.it.

It can be stated authorltaUvely, 
meuxwhlle, that the Soviet need 
not necessarily be knockcd out o: 
counted out of the war. even wen 
her armies to suffer Uie loss of Uil 
enUre Caucasus area. That loss 
would be a bitter blow, but not In
surmountable. for the Soviet would 
still have the’ effecUve producUon 
of her two largest Industrial areas, 
Afoscotr and Leningrad.

There U aLio tho further report 
Uiat behind Uie Ural mountains, 
dividing Russia proper from Siberia, 
there U a new Industrial area of a 
slie and producUve capacity that 
would surprl.ie, the whole non- 
Ru-utan world.

PROGRAM CENSORED 
The Soviet has apparently with 

good purpoae kept secret the devel
opment details of this Ural moun- 
Uln -Industrial area. According to 
Ernest C. Ropes, head of Uie Rus
sian division of the bureau of for- 
ilffn ami domestic commerce and 
jne o f  the few men in the United 
Statc.1 who has examined every bit 
)f InformaUon which the Soviet gov- 
rmment ha.i allowed the outside 
world to learn about this area. It has 

explored with In tho last as 
and developed elmost enUre- 

thln tho three five-year plans 
that began In 1038.

Under Uie first five-year plan a 
few of the resources were developed 

mcesslorw with foreign copltal. 
no outjildo aid was nought dur

ing the past 10 years for Uic de- 
•'lopmcnLi. which have of courso 

•en accelerated by tho war effort

and the mctrlng of aocaa industrial 
planta from the Moscow and Lenin
grad areas to the »afety of these 
mountaJns.

All these derelopmenU of the Ust 
two yeAn hAve been cloaked by mil- 
ItAry consorthlp. But. one offlclAl 
rsport befor* the Soviet entered Uie 
WAT Against Ocrmany U perhapa 
slgnUicaat. It tald; 'T w o hundred 
new planta were built In the Ural* 
between 1839 and IMO."

■I\>day, thla new Ural industrlAl 
AreA hAS some IB clUes, of from 60.- 
000 to WO.OOO popuUUon. With 
UiAt hAve not appeAred In the cortjl 
munlques thus for And which must 
be sought on the map. They Include: 
Sverdlovsk, CheMablnsk. Molotov, 
Ufa. NLihnl-Tngll, Magnltogorak. 
Onk and Stallnsk.

RESOURCES ‘TREMENDOUS
The resources of the area are tre

mendous, even when propaganda is 
dLicounted. Most hopeful, from the 
point of view of supplying mechan
ised and air armies, was the dLicov- 
ery of oil In 1020 In Ural flelda of 
such exUnt that tho area Is known 
as a '-second Baku." Baku and 
Grozny In the Caucasus have ta- 
geUier been producing some 85 per 
cent o f  Uie Soviet’s petroleum 
products.

Metals of the Ural area provide 
Its richest resources, am} the mines, 
at the. outbreak of the war, were- 
yielding 30 rwr cent of Its Iron, 
05 per cent of its copper, plus alum
inum.' chrome. mangAnese. nickel.

Coal and electric, power have also 
been developed In the Ural area. 
With Uie removal of some mAnu- 
facturlng and processing plants 
from wes(«m Russia, It has now 
supposedly been pos-^ble to Inte- 
grnte the enUre Ural area Into an 
Industrial district that Is to be a 
largo extent self-sufficient •

WASHINGTON MATTRESS 
Navy needs mor^ catUa tall hair 

for bunk mattre.ues. . . Fifteen per 
cent of the soU leather supply has 
bt|!n set a-ilde for repairing civilian 
shoea . . . With farm Income and 
producUon both 50 per cent higher 
In 1043 than In the base period of 
1010-1014. farm Income this year 
may double the average of the prc- 
World war I period. . . Peanut pro- 
ducUon UiLi year may reach b l l^  
lion pounds or eight Umeg tha crott- 
of iOiO.. .  HosplUkls have been given 
same amount of sugar as used la.it 
year. . . Cockpits In army pursuit 
planes won’t accommodAte pilots 
Uller Uian five feet nine, heavier 
UiAn 110. . . Enlisted men who be
come officera get to keep the uni
forms the army gave them. . .  Thirty 
U. S. deaUis are cattied each week 
by taking Uic wrong botUo out ot 
Uie medicine cabinet. Moral: Don't 
keep shoe poUsli, dlslnfeelants. 
cockroach killers or narcotics in the 
baUiroom.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B SER VA TIO N S

NATIONS AT W AR

* lo
chlMhood difrfnilr. Srad for I' 

dm.Inc rour rwM.1 to Mr. AncUi 
<>r* Tlma>*N«w». T. O. ISoi ]I0. 
&]u*ra tiUllan. H*w York. K Y. E

Meteorites
Meteorites do Und in towns At 

times. C o lb y ,  WIa.; Forkesviiie, 
Va.: And TUden, tU. aU have had 
meteoric stones croAh to CArUi 
within their litnlU.

WASHINOTON, 6cpU 10 — War 
producUon reaU on steel. You can' 
make steel without usln« scrap 
metal. To n\ake steel you dump pig 
Iron into the furnace and then you 
dirnip In Junk. Maybe something 
'Ise, for all I  know. But scrap metal 

must go into Uie 
fumoce when you 
make the steel.

So when steel 
men tell us there 
la only two weeks' 
aupply of steel 
scrap In the hand; 
of tho nation'! 
steel mHl.i. that Li 
whnt they 
worried about 
Is Just as bad 
if they were going 
to have n sUlke In 
in two weeks. No 
scrap, no steel. 

T r'O furnaces In Chicago were In 
danger of going down over the week
end for lack of scrap; Pittsburgh 
ind Youngstown steel mUls are In 

horrlUle iluipc on scrap, so Industry 
spokcianen rjjy.

Tliat Li why Donald Nelson of 
WPB called newspaper publishers 
from nil partA of the country to 
Washington la.it week. Th« 
'nough scrap lying around the
ry to get us Uirough. But I t ____

be collected, sorted and hauled to 
Uic steel mllLi. The sorUng and 
hauling will be Uken care of. But 
Uie Junk must be collected from 
millions of basements. mlUlons of 
back yards, millions of farms, 
public n.ulstancc Li necessary.

Tlie Omalia World-HemW rccenU 
ly conducted a scrap coUecUon 

Ign Uiroughout Nebraska, 
ult wns so succcssful tliat WPB 

has asked that similar campaigns be 
conducted throughout tho country, 
and Uie newspapers have agreed to 
roopcmte,

I don't know what the deUlls 
will be bD( they will be simple for 
the hotueholder. All be needs to 
do at the moment ts to go Ihroogh 
his basement, bis backyard, and 
around his place, and pile up his 
metal jsnk. Within a few days*bls 
laeal newspaper wUl tell him aboot 
the pickup. The main thing at the 
moment is to get the household 
pUe o f  scrap together, so that eol- 
----- ----------  rapidly.

and from hero on are moving into 
something fcr  blgBcr than Uut ever 
got to be. UnquesUonobly Uio wor 
will go on for scmo Uoio—most peo
ple hei?: Uilnk for several years.. We 
must not only supply this enormous 
army nnd Uie enormoai nn\y and 
merclinnt marine wlUi all Uie steel 
Uiat will be needed. We must abo 
supply large qiiantlUe.i to our allies. 
The main load of the war Is rapidly 
.ihlfUng to America's shoulders.

There has been bungling In U ie^ 
dlstribuUon of steel. That Is being 
worked on. Some planta have had 
to shut down or go on sliort hours 
becau-ie oUier planta were hoarding 
steel, or  bccause the navy or tho 
slilpyards were excessively jtocked. 
But that Li another problem, one of 
distribution. I f every kink is worked 
out of the bungled steel supply sit
uation. we will sUllJiced to keep steel 
producUon at the peak. Tlio ap
petite of this war is absolutely In- 
saUablo and steel U tho wheat, tho 
ilsff o f life on which our army and 
ia\y feed to gain strength for battle, 
niat Li why scrap Is #o desperately 
needed.

leeUons ei

Tlicre reolly Lin’t any point In go
ing into all the how-come-'we-got- 
Into-thls-flx, except to emphaslie 
that It has come about as a natural 
result of Uie terrific steel produc
Uon which has been going c *  and 
which e'lils up half a ton of scrop for 
every ton of steel manufactured, or 
someUiing like Uiat True we used 
to send scrap to Japan, hut If .we 
had kept It here It would have been 
used up long ago. The overwhelming 
fact Uittt-hAs-made-everybedy fum- 
tie In war planning la that w# are 
tr>-lng to nish Uie war Job o t  a pace 
we never expected to have to make. 
We are In a race wlUi lUUer and 
U houer race Uian kb expected it

n ie  drafUng of men U coin* up 
into figures never dreamed of a few 
tnonUis ago. It Is going up higher 
every month. In another y t u  tha 
flze of our army may be twice whAt 
It Is n ow -or more. Bhlpa. tank*, 
weapons far beyonrf original sched
ules will be necessary. We already 
bavB passed the World war tU ft

ALL SCHOOLS 1 0  
A ID IM B E F F O R

WASHINOTON. Sept 10 (UJ?)— 
America's 7,000.000 high school stu
dents will bo mobilised thU faU lo 
help In the v ta  tUorU ■ _

President Roosevelt Is expected 
announce delnlU of a program soon 
which will enlist all secondary stu- 
denlA In school-wide groupi or- 
ginlzcd to prepare for and engage 
in war services.

In all schools the new student. 
war organltaUons will carry out 
vital home front actlvlUes such as 
cooperaUng with the war production 
board In Itj scrap salvage drlvt.

In some nchools wher» adequate 
faelllUes are available, military drill 
and training probably will be set 
up for male students who may face 
graduaUon at IB into the armed 
forces.

Hie overall plan has been drawn 
up and recommended by tho U. S. 
office o f  educaUon wartime com- 
mlulon. consisting of a group of 
naUonal educaUonol leaden who 
began a series of meeUngs shorUy 
after the Japanese atuck on Pearl 
Harbor.

AXIS TRAWLERS SUNK 
lONDON. Sept. 10 (/P» -  RAF 

Whirlwinds, Britoln'a newest tight- 
' ombers, sank two armed trawl- 

off Cap De I ji  Hague, near * 
Cherbourg, yesterday when Iheyjf^ 
made their first foray. Escorted by 
SFitflr«.-thB-Whirlwlnds' AtUcked 
four trAwlers attempUns to saeAk 
from pe La IlAgue to the lalAnd of 
Alderney.

AT NAVAL STA'nON 
UUlord Lertiy EUlnger. 17, son of

Mrs, J. T . Simon. Milner, 
taking recruit training at the U. S. 
naval sUUon at Oreat Lakes, HI. 
K« WlU aoon take apUtude UsU to 
determine wheUier ho will bo re- 
tAlned for further InsttucUon At a 
service school or be AASlffned to ac- 

duty At sea or Aoms oUier oavaI 
tUUon
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mtuEU ^ROOSEVELT B A N S 
O O U B L E -T IIP A Y

W A ^N O T O N , Sept. 10 <,r>- 
PTtsWent lUwscvelt had signed «n 
execuUva order today cllmtnnllnB 
payment of doublc>iimo ratea {or 
work on Saturday, Suntlny. or holi
days. u  «uch.

The order permits double time for

tr o r  luiy particular day 
the weelc as such. Tlio days o f  the 
week lose Uielr IdcnUiy !or -wage- 
dctermlnlntf purposes,

TJie acUon. Uie While House »aW. 
Js In line with plrdRcs siren the 
president several montiis ago by 

W  a FL President William Oreen and 
, CIO President Philip Murray.

• "Many milon.',” cald Uie omiounce- 
ment. "have already modincd thtlr 
contracts to pnt Uils pledRC Into ef
fect, and In order to make the prac
tice universal Uie oriler has been 
ttfued."

The CIO 'United Aulo Workers, at 
IL.1 CtdcaRo convention liLst month, 
served notice It would not be bound 
by Itj promliW) to waive double time 
rate.i unlew all oUier unions
piled wimiR ao dftVa.

Tlie While House announcement 
unld the double time for the seventh 
day of work wn.i to cncouraRc, In 
the Interesl of efficiency, one dny ot 
rest In seven. The order pcnnlLi 
paj'ment for work over 40 hours a 
•̂eek at Uie rate of time nnd ft half. 

. nsa provided In the waRC-hour act.
The announcement tlld not say 

what emrrKency powers npccUlcally 
the President drew upot\ tor the 
order, which enters Uie miich-dls- 
cUMed field of wnRe control.

l l i e  Pre.ildent In hLn mr-vinKe 
conpre.-a on Monday fluid he would 
BtablllTC waRC.i In KcneriU when con- 
Breaa authorlxeil him to ^InblJbe 
farm prlce.v If conRrc.'i.n had not 
B€t«l by OcU J. Uie President nalcl 
he would feel bound to stablllrc 
both hlmsfir.

Potato Workers’ 
Wages Increased

KlJl^5ATH PALIS. Sept. 10 
Klamatli potAto ifrowers today had 
announced a han’cst wbrc scale 50 
per cent over L'uit yeixr'ji level.i anti 
the hlBhe.1t In tlie htitoo' of tlic In* 
du.'tr>- here.

At ft RToweni’ -meeUnB nt Henley. 
Jt was decided to e.itabllsh a ncitlc 
of elRht cetiLi a iinelc for plckcm and 
t l per hour for specialized hour 
work.

About 3iOO laborers arc needed for 
the potato ham st now stnrtlnjr.

HAGERM AN
Corp. Ifcnry Auterburn, Cnmp 

Hood. Tex.. 1.1 jipendlnR a wcek'n fiir- 
loURh at the home ot hla moUjer. 
Mrn. Emma Auterburn.

Mr. and Mrii. Morris BlokM nntl 
ton. Marvin. Hill City, spent a  few 
day.i last week at tlie home o f  lii.i 
p.irentji. Mr. and Mr.i. s Ujui Condlt.

Junior Allen. *on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Allen, who 1j employed at Boe- 
InR’a aircraft factory In Seattle, ar
rived for a short vLilt at Uie liome 
of his parents.

MIm Donna Lou Boyer. dnuRhler 
ef Mr. and Mn. Empr.ion IJoycr, 
upTOt the fl.'eck-end av 0 \c home ot 
her parenti.

Mr, and Mrs. John W. Jone.i nnil 
daiiRhte.r. Florence Miiry. anti non 
Billy, rettimcd from Albany, Cnllf. 
where they spent the pa.',t two w/rk! 
with relfttlvp.i. They rrportnl thnt 
Mr. Jonci’ mother. Mr.i. Miiry Jorir.';, 
who hn.1 been r.crloit-.ly 111, Is inv 
proved in heitlih.

Mrs, Florence Mary Jones. dnuKh' 
.  Uf ot Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn W . Jone.V 
f  left for Seattle to attend the Uni' 

verslty of Wa.ihlnKUm. She l.i t 
sophomore at tlic unlver.''lty.

OuefltA UiLi week nt tlin home o; 
Mr. and Mr.i. Va>i Iroiw Includi-d 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollle Iroii-i. CnUicrn. 
O.. and Mr. and Mrs. Merrel. Leb
anon. O. Van Iroai and nollle I. 
are brothers.

Mm. Clarence Henurily nnd ......
IJnn; MIm  Itnt.e Marie Jcn.*fn nnd 
Mlvi Elol.ne Bllllnrd. Dletrleh. were 
week-end Ruest.i at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kme.nt nilliard. Ml.vi 
Billiard Li a dauRhter Of Mr. nnil 
Mr*. Ernest' Ullllnrd.
• Mr. and Mrs. j ,  W. Condlt mid 
daURhtem. Eunice nnd Edith, and 
son. Homer. vLiltcd In I5ol3f . Sheldon 
Condlt wa.1 tramferrwl to Snntn 
Ana, Calif. He Is an aviation cadet 
In the Rtmy olr corps and lins Jtwl 
complete two montliV tralnltiK at 
Boise.

Mr. and Mm. L. B. Taylor ......
dnURhters, Muriel and Pntrlcln. and 
son. Dick, formerly nt Uolse, npctil 
Wednesday at the home of Mr, T a y 
lor's sLiter. Mrs. E, L. Chnplln. Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor and fntnlly tire en 
route to WnsIihiRton. D, C.. where 
they are moving.

|| MSm  Clara Jean Binder. Buhl. Is

ble.
Ea-nest Conrfld. Portland, returned 

Uicre Saturday atter vixUJnK ft week 
at the home of his parent.i. Mr. tuid 
Mrs. Qun Conrad.

ML’a EdIUi Condlt. who hn.i been 
employed In Jerome the past montli, 
spent tlie week-end nt the homo of 
her parents Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. 
Condlt. She left Monday for Bol.ie 
where she will be employed.

Arlln DennLi son of Mr. and Mr.i. 
A. I. Dennis, left for Moacow to 
ttiend the University of Idaho. He 
li ft senior at the university nnd 
aLio senior mnnaRer o f  Uie unlvcr- 
slty football team.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Penfolrt. Mr. nnd 
Mm. Jess Sands. Mrs. Bell Morsan. 
Mr*. Emerson Boyer. Mrs. Olenn 
Dell and Mrs. M. Penfold left for 
HeSer. Utah, to /ittend the family 
reunion of the Tliacker family.

A Eroup of friends and relatives 
RftUnrtd ftt the home ot Mr. and 
^tr*. A. I. Dennis for a aurprtie 
birthday party In honor o f  Mm. 
AUc« Parka and Mr. William Drake. 
Out-of-town Ruesta were Mr, and 

^ Mrs. John Hoover, Shaihone, and 
■ Mr. Clinton Abercomble and chil

dren, of OoodlnR.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSULI)
BURLEY, Sept. 10 — County R e 

corder Ivln KoRsan ho* luuec^ m or- 
rlape llceaies to the followlnR: Del
bert F. Packer. 23. Ban Fnutclsco, 
and Darrene Anderson. 18. Home- 
dale: Steele F. Freer, 51. Buries*, 
and Thelma Maxcene Daytcy, 10. 
Burley: Lclan !I. Peters. 33. Burley, 
and Marlorle Bortx. 20, Ourley, »nd  
Gaylord V. phllllps. 25. Burley, and 
Melliia Jeffs. 22. Burley.

Death to Japs From Pacific States

(NKA Telephoto!
Gilt of the people nf Die United .States northwett, thli 11-17 bomber, named *-CUirr Keattle'' is no>r in 

actlYc.combat In the i,outh racttle. It Is shown with Us ctcw npon ret'um frnm a hnmblnc ihchl tomcAThere 
in the battle xone. Left to rJfht: Set. Quentin Laliely. Idaho Fallj, Ida.; Pvt. pliit /umwalt. Nebo. III.: 
Stl, I_ Sten’art. East Chieafo, Ind.: Lt. John Plckerlnf. nint. Mleh.: M. Morrl* Friedman. Grand Fork*. 
N. Dak.: Lt. H. U'exler. Chlearo.'IIL: Stt. Meyer l.evln. New York City bomhanllrr ercdited with the flmt 
Japanese ship linklnc. Kneellnj are Sft. I). Craif. left, of Boston, and Set. Tom'Wood. Hazelton, Pa.

Terrific Wiiitl Storm Wreaks 
Damage in Kijig Hill Sector

KINO m ix .  Ecpt. 10—HiRh Wlntl,i 
did con.ildcnib1c tlaiiuiKc lii iind near 
here shortly nftrr 1 p, m. Monday. 
Tlic Iilaho Power company suffered 
the Rrcfitest lais in wires, poles and 
tran.iformrrs destroyed. A Fonl pick
up belonKhiR to Joe Bcmlcr. who Is 
employed on the hlKhwny crew east 
of town, was destroyed where It 

pwketl In front of ihclr home. 
Tlie water wheel on the banks of 
Snake river wc.it of here on tJie 
Lyall Prnzler fnmi, was tolnlly de
stroyed nud blown Into the river.
' It Li termed virtually a mlriiclc 
that several per;,oiis were not killed 
durltiR and followlnK Uie .-.lorm,' as 
15 larRe cottonwood tree.i lining Uie 
lane nmnlnR wr̂ it from'town were 
blown down, carrjinn several charR- 
ed electric wires down nnd Into 
Uie tansled mess.

Fence Charted
A Wire fence nlonft one side of the 

law! V.M cl\RrRcd from ttic ’slres and 
Mrs. Frank Parry reeelve<l a sllRht 
shock when she came In contact 
wltJi a fcncc pos(. Several children 
clambered about Uie tree tops until 
ordered awny.

Several homes were struck by the 
tops of the trec.1 or barely mk.ied 
by the larfcr limbs fts they crashed 
to the Kround.

Two larKc trce.i were uprooted In 
the yntd of the CtcU Uolt home 
here, one tree some 12 to 14 Inches 
In diameter falllnR on Uie roof but 
not breaklnK ihroiiRh. AnoUier. 
.loniewhnt lariier. was thrown to the 
Bround. carr>'lnK away a comer of 
l|ifl ronf ns It fell, l l ie  plaster was 
crackl'd In one of the rooms by the 
r.uialltr of Uic trce.i and several of 
;iie rafters were damaRcd. '

Tlie Idaho Power force from 
Glfjiw  Ferry wtm on the Job shortly 
after the storm struck nnd workr<l 
until laie In Uie forenoon of Tues
day wllhout a break. An extra crew 
from Boise arrived on the scene 
nlxiut mldnlKht and another some 
two hoiir.i later. One crew relumed 
to Boise Tue.iday forenoon, but the 
other remained to help complete 
Uie repairs.

Acco.'dhiK 10 Rum Mc.Mlllan. who 
was retuniliiK from Uoodinx m 
time the storm struck, there 
two separate clouds that camu .. 
Kcther from two different directions. 
Tliey appciired to separate and then 
merKc the second time and travel on 
In ft northwest <llret:Uon. Tlie llrst 
evidence of Uic storm li where the 
wind' destroyed the Prasler Wftt.-r- 
wheet about n mllr west and south 
of town on the banks of Uie river. 
Tlic wind was travelinc In a norUi- 
east dlrecUon and swooped down 
over Uie hlRtJ land south of 
river.

Up the river the t>ump home 
Uie Giwt Johnson farm was cc 
p!et«ly destroyed. CrosslnR the hlRh- 
way, Uie center of Uie stomi struck 
Uie rrove on Uie fonner Hopson 
"Rlvcrsldo Inn’ and on toward the 
hlll.i on the north side of the valley, 
dolnK lltUe dnmaRe In u>wn except 
at the Bolt home.

Trees Save Homea
Probably Uie only thlnc Uint pre- 

vente<l scvertil homes hehiR wreck
ed wa-1 the fact that Uic trees oi 
south side o f  the roadway, which 
rnnRo from tW) to nearly four feel 
In diameter and nvcrnithiR about 
75 feet In helRht. broke the force 
of Uie wind no Uiat few of Uiose 
the nortli side of the ro.nd w 
Wowti down. Tlic lop of one liuRe 
tree struck Uie roof of the former 
Sklmpklns home, but the limbs 
broke Instead of RoinR UirouRh Uie 
roof. A truck parked In front of Uie 
hoiLse was atruek on the cab by a 
limb some 12 Inches in diameter. 
craihInK Ihrouch the cab and badly 
sprlnRlnR Uie frame toward the 
Rround.

One bin tree at a rear corner ot 
Uie house was uprooted tot.illy de- 
molLihlnR a shed Uiat was tom up 
by the larRC ma.M ot roots and soil 
pulled up. Another shed nearby was 
ral.'.ed a few Indies from Uie Rround 
by ft lurKc root that was piilled from 
the Rround. The root and dirt i 
as It .itand.i up on edce. Li win.. . .  
feet wide by about 10 feet high and 
four feet throuRh.

Soldier Apologizes for Tank 
Door Opening During Battle

Br HE.VRY T. CORREI.L 
W T H  THE B R I T I S H  AND 

AMERICAN AIUIORED FORCE ON 
THE ALAMEIN FRONT. Sept. 7 (U.PJ 
tDelayed)—SRt. Alexnndtrr KiiRan. 
of Bound Brook. N. J., explained 
f.omewhat npoIORetlcally today that 
he hadn't been nbic to keep his heiul 
hir.ldi? his lank In the recent battle 
becau.w he liiid to make sure 
Runs were hltUnR Uiclr tarReti.

••E\’cr)' time I ki»vc the onler to 
fire." si.)d CapU WlUlam Bailey, 
'roccoa, Ga,. "K ukuu would ajvsn tt̂ c 
door of Uie tank nnd evcrj'body 
would sJiout: ‘Shut Uiat danined 
door.' ■■

ns excited,” KnRan explained. 
;ast a bit nervou.i. what with 

an Uint muck flylnK nbout. I 
wante<l to be sure we were hltUnR 
Uie Huns. Tlint’a the rea.ion I open- 
etl the door. As soon n.i 1 made 
Uiat It wss O. K. I fell betUr."

"Ycali. It wiis all rlRht for you to 
open Uie door because If anybody 
hud been hit It would have been me. 
up Uiere In the turret." said Prl- 
vat« KcnneUi Call, Bntavla, N. Y..

2 Given Divorces 
In Burley Court

BURLEY, Sept. 10 — Mm. Evelyn 
Johnston has been aranted a divorce 
from Robert Carl Johnston In dis
trict court here. Her maiden name 
of Evelj-n Campbell waa tcstortd.

Mary Harris Horsley received a 
divorce decre'e from Frank W. Hors
ley. The plalnUff ww awarded real 
e.itate. furniture nnd her beauty 
sJiop equipment, "nie defendant wtia 
franled hli Interest In n Uvcatock 
batlntM, The plaintiffs maiden 
name of Mary Harris was rejitorcd.

nUTTEB PRODUCTION DOWN
BOISE. Sept. 10 m - A  Bcasonol 

decline carried crenmery butter pro- 
dutUon down three per cent during 
Uie week endlns Sept, 3. the bureau 
of agricultural economlM reported 
today. Compftied with the same week 
of 1041 output wa* unchanged. Idaho 
was one of eU etateai ahowlnjt mb- 
stanUally RreaKr output Uian a 
year aso. the bureau added.

the 3-Inch cunner In Bailey’s tank.
'm en It di;veIoped Uint Bailey him

self had stood up In the turret In 
Uie hotte.st part of the bnlUe. yell- 
hiK Jilaniils (uid- the ranjie to other 
timlai whaie wlrelc.vi had rd 
wropK.

Bailey nnd Capl. L', O. Ander.'f 
Tiicaon. Arl?.. ccanmnndctl the f  
trix>p.i o f the small tlriachment .. 
American tanks which went into 
Uie Alameln line liLit week .. , 
experience. WIUi them wan Cipt. 
OcorRc SiKHce. AUiinta. Gu.. who 
went to acorsln university with

Tliey got all Uie experience they 
wanted. Tliey were In the Uilck of 
Uie hottest flKhtUiR and all but two 
of Uie Uuik.':. one of which was 
Bailey's were severely damaRed. Por 
every American tank dumaRcd, 
lea.1t one Qermnn tank was 
stroyed.

TJie few Atuerlcan tanks ftM the 
BrlU-sh force with which Uiey were 
stnUoned were att îcked by about 
ao German Uuik.s. and only one Uilrd 
of Uie enemy txuika surMved. Every 
one of Uie army’s aeneral Gmnt.i 
was hit repeoKdly by explosive nnd 
armor plerclntc shelLi. yet 
knocked out completely.

S A V E
Tonr Co on try Need* Them 

^n»lp
t>pcntor». ,rBiuuf»at«. and ftoi*i 
u a  all do uieir pan er •stIoi i 
tbcir icitp f»t< and cooklcf rrBuc 
rak* «iun* to r°ur muktl.

UMi ol Ui* mMt markau la Idaho 
•r* (uppUrl vim •ultabl* eoatalatn tor handhnit tiil» irraia. Tber *U1 • - i3 p»y Ten 00 a bMli of

pound elrao ttuli Ot*
money ?  “ vlac»

»«!«& I
•taratM aod belp fl

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twtfl Falls 3 1 4  •  Geodloc 47  

Rupert 6 5

i l A N S a i Z E  
E E B i l T S

l''OUT HALL. Ida., Sept. 10 (.
If thrrr h any flRhlUiR to be done 
In thr-,r J)nrui. the Port Hall re.ier- 
vntlon Inillaai are flKUrUiK on dolnb' 
their little two.hiintlnl share.

'I'lvo Indliin companies ot SO 
each have been ornnnlzcd ns a bat
talion of Maho volunteer reser\'c 
e.-vviilry. the first all-Indian otRan- 
Irjitlon of IU1 type reported In the

Dr. C. W, Dc*ty wfts i.eltcled ... 
major ot the ouitit aiul'thc Rroups 
drill at reRular Intervals,

Tlieir ounlltles were praised by 
Supt. C, L. Graves who declared 
"the Indians will turn out for help 
whenever called upon—In event of 
lire-;, iliKKlr., eiirthtiiinkes or rlot.i, 
or In nny other eniergrney."

’n ia t "oUier emerRency" angle Is 
what the de.'cendanM of Uie Sho- 
r,hoj\e niirt Bnnnock wnrriors who 
once battled each other nnd the 
wlilte pioneers of early Idaho his
tory wltli tintiurnchnble eiilhiislii;,iii 
arc looklitR forward to -lt  and'wlien.

California ofllcIaLi estlmalc Ulftt 
Uio number ot torel^n llcen.'.e<l po.i- 
senRcr cars enterhiR that st-ito tills 
year Li approximately Ifl per cent, 
below 154J nilnratlon. due to 
rubber nhorlnKe.

Twin FalLi more Uian went 
Ihe top In Uie United Clilna relief 
eiimpiilRn. M.iyor Joe Koehler, 
chalrmiin of the local committee, re- 
veiiled today as ho prepared to mall' 
a cheek for IU15J1 to the national 
c-.\inpnlKn hentltiuartcra In New York 
Cltv. Twin FalLi’ quota was » 1.000. 

The mayor said Uie U13.37 did 
til Include Uie 1151.05 In defense 

stiimjw which were sold durlnR the 
canipalKn.

-CotuefiuenUy. we are »3G0.« over 
ir ^uota." the mayor stated.

More Comlnf 
Hr siibl the fuiid would be auii> 
leiiietl by proniLied contributions 

laui to come In and by oUier con- 
trlUutlons expccted durlnR Uie 
month—deslKiiated by Oov. Clark os 
"United China relief monUi”  In Ida
ho, .Mayor Koehler said Uiat Wing 
Chan had been auUiorlted to receive 

le coiilrlbutlona at the City cafe. 
Mti.-.t ot the fund sent to the New 

York headquarters came from |>er- 
il dnnatlons. A total of t353i0 

... rabed by rccelpLi from the 
Uoii picture, "Kiikan." shown at 
Roxy theater.

A letter received by Mayor Koeh
ler from E. V. Bent. Boise, chairman 
of Uie slate United China relief 
campulKU. revealed that Tw-ln FalLi 
was the only larRC city of the r.tate 
to reach Iti quota so far.

Want* "Secret"
"I like to know Twin PalLi' 

cret" BerR stated in the letter, 
which he a. k̂ed for lUerAturo and 
an outline of the meUiods used here.

"It's Uie USO from now on." Mayor 
Koehler stated. "We've got to raise 
the money to pay the rent nnd llRht 
ai\d heat th« new recrcntlott center 
for the r.oUllers."

Hr said that >70 already had been 
raL'.fd toward this end.

Restrictions for 
Coast Tightened 
By Military Head

NEW YORIC. Sept'. 10 (/p>—Moving 
to tiBhten military re.iU-lcUona along 
the const, Ueui. Gen. Hugh A. Drum 
yc.iterday sold he would exclude 
from 10 seaboard states "raiy penwin 
whooe presence In the eastern mlU-

Heyburn Soldier 
Now Lieutenant

Wayne EURcne MorRan. soi 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. MorRan. 1 
one, Heybum, has graduated 
.veond lieutenant In Uie ordnance 
deiKirtment of Uie U. S. nrmy, ac- 
cordUiR to a notice recelvwl by Uie 
TUuci-Ncws trom Uic ordnatxcc mil
itary- training dlvLdon, Aberdeen 
provlnR Rround, Md. He was one of 
COO officers Rraduated Uiere Sept. 1.

•Hie younR man Li a gradual* of 
till- Heyburn hlRh school and before 
entering the rcRular army wiui em
ployed In highway construcUon. He 
was ordered to Uie officers' ncliool 
from Williams field. Arlz., where ho 
had attained Uie rank of first ser- 
Rnvnt In nn ndmlnlatiftUve capacity.

His wife. Uie former Dollle Mer- 
dlck. resides In Phoenix. Arlx.

fJItANGR PLANS DOO.STKR 
VAinVIKW. Btpt. 10 — Falr\lew 

OranKc elected Mr. and Mrs. Low- 
eke to mcmber.ihlp and Mr.i. l^w- 
ekc received Uic first and r.econd 
deRrees at the.meeUnR. Arrnnce- 
nient.i wtro started for the booster 
nlRht meeting to be held Oct. 3. 
Special entertainment Li planned. 
DanrhiR was enjoyed with E, O, 
Denney and Jack Campbell fnr- 
nLihlng Uie music. Pie ond Ice 
crcam were served.

j,(< t a little Better
... but what a Wî rencef

lt'» one of GH-B'j bett-known 

products,,.known throughoof 
th© Wost os tha thicker, richer, 
fnoro deliciout catiup. That's 
becaiise only 1 ot;t of every A  
tomatoes is up fo C*H*B's ito nd- 
ords of quality. Pocked in tho 
exclusive OH*B eoiy»fo*pour 
bottle. O rd e r  C>H>B Cotsup 
from  yo u r g r o c e r .. .t o d o y f

. CATSUP-PICKIES 
-.COHOJMEHTS M

tory area, or any part ot son» ther*- 
of, Is deemed danRerous to tha tu- 
Uonal defen.ie."

In a proclamation luued trom 
headquarters of the eastern defense 
command and first nrmy at Gover
nor's lilanrt. Gen. Drum dcslRnated 
005 prohibited rones and 09 re
stricted tones and laid down drnstlc 
reinilaUons Rovemlng Uiem.

They' were cle.ilgned to protect 
fort.i. ftrsenaLi. ulrporLt, dams, toc- 
Uirle.1 nnd vital mlhtary and defense

Imtollatlona from ntjrthern V a l d  
(o tho Florida keyc.

DtlATn CONFIRMEU ^   ̂
BERLIN’ trrom aarman. Broad- 

caat.1) Sept. 10 Oen-
von Blsmarclc hai be«n kiliM in 
acUon whilo comraantUnff a panzer 
division In Africa. U woa oHldoUy 
announced lAst night. (Tma had 
previously been reported by tb« 
British, who quoted German prlaon* 

In Egypt.)

V a n E n g e l e n s

NEW  FALL
COATS

Fashioned of TwLily Tweed, these simple. 
ciL'.ual. easy-to-wear coats are “right" 
everywhere. WlUi war-tlmo' economy. Im- 
perauve. they’re coaU that can take all 
the hard wear Uieyre ROlng to get. Tho 
llnlnRj . . . they'll outlast the coot. Both 
fitted and box modeLi available.

$22.50

OTHER FALL MODELS 
?12.90 to $39.50

Round-thc-Clock

D R E S S E S
T hose (IrcHsc.s will take y ou  
Kmarlly fro m  tle.sk tp dnto. 
Pricc<l to  p lciisc  sm all liutl- 
Kuts, tt;o. T h ey  are  ta ilored  
1(1 c o n fo rm  with the W .L .B . 
ntlinKi^ on fa b ric  con.scrvn- 
linn. A n e.xcitinjJ’ CfiUeclion

S8.90

OTHER N EW  FALL 
•> CRESSES AT 

$12.50

H ead Into Fall in a

N EW  FALL HAT
aioaie from Van Enselenji collec- 
Uon of biff and UtUe brimn. big and 
lltUe berets, (jlomoroua turbans, . . 
every one aa flittt^rlnR 04 a compll- 
ment. Now at one low price.

$2.98

Don’t Fail to Participate in the

Fall Fashion Festival
win a war bond — cel Into the merchnnti’ window contest ond IdcnUfy the InalRnla of ' 
our armed forces. Buy war bonds at' Uie auction rale on Friday night. Visit our store 
and see Ihe new fall fashions.

'r-’r- Van Engeleiis
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NORWEGIANS STAY INDOORS IN PROTEST AGAINST GERMANS
S L O W - O O I P U I S

C R i P  IN WORK
Br JOHN A. PARRIS 

: LONPON. Sept. 10 OJ.P)—Throuah- 
i out Nf'way. In cIMm and vlIlftRca. 
• nirn. womtn anti children palrlolji 
I, wilt rcinnln Indoors niter 7 o'clock 
I] tonight In n ellenl nntlonnl proleat 
' ASnlnsl nail icrrorLim. eccret ad 
r vlccs 10 NorwcKinn source.i jiaU 

t«lar.
i' n ic  maw prolc.it was or(tcinlznl 
I to comroemorftt* the Ilrat annlver- 

eary of ft ruUiIcM Oerman terror 
cftmpnlim a-' part of which n 
than 100 NorwcRlans tukve been 

|l cciited and mnny amontt the thou*
' nanda sent to prison* or concenlra- 
, tlon camp-1 have died under Oer-
■ man tortvc or becaa^ of *ub- 

human contlJUoiu.
I Ten HonrcBltina have been 

tcnced (o death Uils week.
I' So fnr the Oermans have been 
i' able to conscript only about 20,000 
. NorweRlftn worker# for labor In 

Oennany Instead of trt© 70,000 tljey 
' .  wnnted. bccaaia the workers prefer 

prison to /ilnvery.
More than 1,000 workers were

II rested ftt the ImporUnt Llsta air*
I drome in eoulliem Ncru'ny recently 
l| for oppOstnK thrlr narl tn.ikmaatfni, 
il and 75 were arrested on Mbotaao
■ charges at thn Vnernen airdrome

I
ncnr Trondheim. Advlec.i to Nor- 
wcRlans here «nld that "no filow" 
tnctlc-1 nmonif men forced to work 
In Norway for the Qerman-s had 
brouRlit production to the point of 
paralyaW. 

nrJtliJi ndvJcp.i said a Beneral 
( i.lilUe spreadlnK v,t>cker»
I; of LuxcmbourR. one of the world's
II 10 largest steel producing countrlea, 

de.iplte razl threnU to execute those
I who refaied to work.

Belgian source.i had reported In- 
i: crcatins sabotage aRalnnt Luzei^*
' Ixjurs rnllroad.1. Workers fall to oil 
[ rolllnR utock or ml* «and wlUi oil.
' They do all tJicy can to alow traffic 

and -ftujie blocks.
A Vichy dispatch reported that 

railroad guards found railroad ties 
and loRS piled on the rails of the 
main line railroad between Mont
pelier and Nlmts, on the Mediter
ranean coast of unoccupied France, 
The obstructloni were placed so 
that a train which struck them 
would be forced Into other main 
lino tracks and wreck the entire 
right of waj'.

British sources reported Uie dy- 
namltlnB of railroad lines near 
Oabrovo, Bulsarla, by antl-axls pa
triots. Tlie Oerman radio was 
duoted as reporting lOO arrests as 
the result.

These Are America's Herb Awards
nioin il!i]i]

■ PURW8 HEART DISTINGUISHED -  
SERVICE C R OSS; .,

DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE MEDAL

D(STff/CUi5N£D 
H Y IN G  CROSS

(World Wide Featurw)
Here arc the 10 major awards^llh 

which America honors lU sil^eni 
an<J sailors for heroL'tm or jifrform* 

exceptional characfcr. Tlje 
army metlnl of honor Is oven for 

gallantry In o4tlon be-

nary heroUm In action. The dls- 
tlngulihed service medal U awarded 
for exceptionally meritorious service 
In a duty of ereat respon.ilblllty: the 
silver star for RiOlaritry In action: 
the purple heort for meritorious 
service and for wounds received In 
battle; (he soldier’s medal for hero
ism not. Involving actual conflict 
wltli an enemy.

Thft'navy medal of honor and 
distinguished lervlce modal corres
pond to the same decorations In the 
army, and the navy cross for extr*- 
ordlnory heroLun or dlatlnffulahed 
service. Both tiie army and navy 
award the dUtingulshed flyln* crow 
for herolam or e x t r a o r d i n a r y  
achievement In an aerial fll«ht.

“Gandy Dancers”  Iilsulled by 
Being Classed as “Hep Cats”

T0WNSENDITE3 TO  MEET 
BOISE. Sept. 10 W)—Leaders of 

Townsend clubs In several counties 
of Idaho will meet In Boise Prldtiy 
afternoon, Lewis WllllaRis, president

By JOHN sr. MECKLtN 
WASinNOTON, Bept. 10 CU.F5-A 

'cenUeman In CaUfomla requests— 
and deaer\-c9—an apoloffj-. He wants 
It known that a "Randy dancer" U 
not a "needle nut.“ nor a "hep cat,” 
nor a "ruR cuttfr."

Ife writes, furtljermore, that 
real McCoy gondy dancer would not 
be seen anywhere In a "zoot suit."

His complaint grew out of thti 
corrtapondent’s report lost week of 
Cl war production board warning 
that “ zoot flults”—those remarkable 
costumes they tailor like deep sea 
diving suits—u.ie too much cloUt, 
cloth that better could be used for 
uniforms.

the "root sulta" and the "drape 
tJiapcs.” we occcpted at Its face 
value o f  an office o f war Information 
official’s advice that 'gandy danc
ers" would be among the persons 
who aiiould heed the warning.

Th&t 'wWft TftRjor error.
Our corrc.ipondent. who signed 

hLi letter Harry Boyd, general de
livery. Seal Beach, Calif., explained 
why as follows:

"I  read in the papers where Uncle 
Bam had to take time out to warn 

1 the “needle nuts' and 'Randy danc*
■ rrs' Uiftt they are not helping mat* 
5 ters.

■'Let'an old 'gandy dancer’ tell you 
. what tt ‘ (tandy dancer’ Li. We built 
' the railroads In the west. We are'the 

men Uiat hid the ballast under the 
lle.i Uiat made the track safe for the 
Johnnles-come-lately to gel aroimd 
this enunUy before the aulo moved 
the joads from the wagons to the 
JoJopya.

•'We. the 'eandy dancer*,’  were 
ehlpped ail over this good American 
eortlncnt by the employment of- 

:• llccs. Out of Walnut strcec In St.
' Loul.i. Union avenue in Kan.ia.i City. 
, IClh street In IJenver. Clark street 
>1 In ClUcBRO, and every other skid 
1 row atreet In the western part of 
1 , this good American counto'. and 
I w6 resent being classed with these

rug cutters Jlvo turners and hep

'■We wear LerU or Prlsco Jeans 
and we are sUU tamping track, load* 
Ing ship# ond swamping cargo, load
ing Victory ships with things that 
must and will bo aitd by our Uncle 
Bom’s men. We are moving things 
that hav6 to be moved.

“ It Is true that we would make 
a stake and then ro to a good town 
and blow In It—aomeWmcs at, tha Pat 
Woman’s on Sevcnlli street In 61. 
LouLi. OcorRe Echwort?.' on Tchapl- 
toulLi street In New Orleans, the 
Dutchman’s In Kaims City. Dutch 
Louie’s on Jfenncpln Hi Minneapolis, 
Honest John Ward's in Dallas, and 
loLi of other places. But, brotlier. 
please don't mix us up with Uiese 
’needle nuLi.’

"Tlie gandy dancer htirt loLi of 
pockeLi. We callcd.tliem C and A 
pockets. Wo could almost carry Uic 
whole Jungle outfit In those pockets 
—cons, bacon butts, spuds and any
thing else that was used to cook with 
In the Junslcs.

•This C and A pocket wa.i made 
by taking any cont, sewing a falio 
lining In It and leaving the top of 
the lining open so you see you had 

gunny sack Inside your eoat to 
ore anything In.
“ Brother, please tell^lhfi-jicople 

that you had the gandy dancers 
wrong. They are Just section men. 
track laborers when working, and 
Rood American hoboes when mov
ing.’*

EMERSON
Mr. and Mre. L. fl. Smart accom

panied by their son. Keith, went to 
I Salt Lokc City where KelUi reported 

:i Tor navnl duty. Mr. and Mrs. Smart 
j, returned Sundoy.
I Mrs. Dean Stocking and ___
1 Larry, returned from a two weeks' 
{ ‘rlslt In Salt Lake City with her 
. parents.
; Mr. and Mrs. Bay Barry have 
j received «rord from their daughter, 
[ Betty, thftt she had completed her 
I radio technicians course at Bolso 
{ and was waiting to be assigned lor 
? her probation work. - 
I Mrs. J. M. Toone spent the week- 
} end In Salt Lake City, Tisltlng rela- 
) tlvea. Bhe accompanied Mr. and 
( Mm. I*. S. Smart to the Utah city.
I Mr. and Mrs. Maro Moneur and 
I daughter arrived from Long Beach, 
I Oallf. where he Is employed as a 
‘ welder In the shipyards, and win 
\ make ft two weeks' Tlslt with bla 

parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Man- 
I c o r  and other relaUres. 
i  Mrs. £ f0e Craythom, Rupert was 
1 s a d . oTvnJght guest at the R. P. 
1 B a n y '

I tUIUdk with reUUres. 
j . Mrs. R. P. Borup aad Mrs. Lula 
, Corlesa were Izutlgaton o f  a party 
\ Bt the ward etiapel In booor of Mr. 
j n d  Vn. Olen short, who were 
L’ tied 6ep t 3 io  Balt l«k a  Olty.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREOlTOnS 

IN THE PnODATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PaLLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP H Anny L. DINKE- 
LACKER. DECEASED.
Notice U hereby given by the un

dersigned administratrix of the es
tate of Harry L. Dlnkelacker. de
ceased, to the creditors of and >K 
persons having claims against Uie 
aaUl deceased, to exhibit them with 
the neee.>«ary vouchers, within lix 
months after the flnt pobUcaUon 
of this noUce, to the sold adminis
tratrix at Twin Palls, County of 
Twin PaU.1. stAt« of Idaho, this be
ing the place fUed for the trans
action of the business of told estate. 

Doled August 18, 190.
DOROTHY M. COWAN.
Administratrix of the Estate 

o f  Harry L. Dlnkelacker.
deceased.

J. II. BLANDPORD,
Attorney for AdmlnUtratrtx,
Twin Palls. Idaho.

PubUth: Aug. 30, 71. Sept, 1 i 
10, 1943
NOTICE 

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 
T H A n  r. Bruce E. Harris will, at 
the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho Slate Board of Pardons, to be 
held at tha state Rouse. Botse. 
Idaho, on the first Wednesday of 
October. 1M3. •r'llcaUon for 
a Pardon mnd/je Commuutlon of 
Sentence froir. that certain Judg
ment of cof.rletlen of Infamous 
Crime Agaliut Nature mode and en-- 
tered In the Court of the llth  Ju- 
dteial DUtrtct ot the stale of Idaho, 
In and for the County of Twin Palls, 
on or abODt Sept. 37,1941.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, August 30.

Ogsed BRUCS E. KARRIS 
No. M31 (Applicant)

Pub: eept.1 , 10,17, 34, 1M3

Of Townsend club No, 3 In Boise. . 
nounced today, strategy to Bring 
about passage of the senior citizens' 
grant Initiative measure will be dls- 

'cusaed. . , .a J

c e s  C L M G  
CANYON HIGHWAy

KBTCHUM. Sept. 10 -A  crew 
from the SawtooUi forestry division 
has been busy for several doyi clear
ing up the hlghwoy down Uie en
tire length of Warm Sprlnji can
yon, starting from the Palrflekl end 
o f  the Smoky section, crossing the 
divide and running into Ketchum. 
Tl\ls t\M given rlso to reporta that 
It is perhaps tlie Intention of the 
department to keep the rosd open 
throughout .the coming wlnttr.

Por one thing there has grown In
creased acUvUy In mining opera
tions and many claims are noT being 
opened up on a small scale, (otne of 
them slUpplng a good tonnnge, 
Tliese, as a rule, cotulst o f  old time 
properues which returned good vaj- 
uea from operations In past years, 
and have the promise during the 
present period of better prices of 
duplicating the record of the hey
days. Zinc, lead and silver sre the 
predomlnaUng mlncTob ot this sreat 
formation, the two former admitted
ly being at good top figures at the

Heavy uucks are carrying out the 
mineral from various properUca ev
er̂ - day and night, hence Uie Im
portance of maintaining open thor
oughfares during the rljorous 
montlu. This will have the oildlUon- 
al value of creating needed employ
ment for a good many workmen 
who have nelUier Uie mcajis to  go 
fur distances for employment, nnd 
who are not eligible for arsnjr serv
ice.

Tills district is liiRlily mlneriUzed. 
and tlie success of the lYluntph mine 
Is sufficient testimony ot tlu value 
of large operation and good roods 
to a market. There Is sound belief 
that more systematic wartime dc- 
velopment durmg tJiesc tlmts, ond 
the Interest being shown by mining 
men and capital, wlli work out a 
solution of the industry once notable 
In Uils mining district.

Aside from mining at larce, live
stock will Improve along Uie pro- 
ducUve line by elimination of four 
closed winter months on the road, 
for while those four tnonlhs ore 
quiet for that Industry. Uw gain 
In Ume during Uie spring and late 
fall in keeping clear the roid* will 
have a pronounced benlflt. Aside 
from that It all odds to the sttrac- 
Uveneas of Idalio's premier game 
and fUshlng advontoRcs. knoati to 
naUve and the country o t  lirse.

ACCEPTS NO.^^NATIOy
BOISE. Sept,. 10 (>P)—Mra. Lela D. 

Painter,' Caldwell, will accept her 
write-in nomlnaUon for stats treas- 
urer, she announced loat nJRhL Mrs, 
Painter was nominated In tlio pri
mary- election on the Republican 
ticket to oppose Mrs. Mynle En- 
klng. Incumbent Democrat In tlie 
genenU election Nov. 3,

4-H Champion

Here'* (he boy who was Judged 
rrand champion sheurman at the 
Twin Kalli rounty 4-11 fair yes
terday. ire Is Eugene Todd, Castle- 
fonl. who vrlU represent this 
county at the district event In 
Jerome. A member of Iloy Ilaley't 
Korcmost Calf club, younr Todd Is 
,hown with h i. blae ribbon “ A” 
Guernsey heifer which hell take 
to Jerome. (Staff Thoto-Engrav- 
Incl

Japanese Admiral 
Warns That U. S. 
Nation Not Weak

TOKYO (From Japanese broad- 
caaLs), Sept. 1 (/T>-Admlral Sanklchl 
Takahashl. retired former com
mander of the Japanese combined 
fleet, said In an interview with the 
newspaper Nlchl Nlchi today that 
Ihc Jnpancic mu.it not make the 
mLntake of conalderlng the United 
States a "weak enemy."

He said Japan’s victories In the 
Pacific were not due to weakness of 
the United States, but to thorough 
Lralnlng and preparations of Japan
ese forces.

Tim United States Is preparing for 
ft long war. he declared, tliercfore 
Hie Japanese must not be over- 
confldrnt but m»wt be ready to meet 
any contingencies.

'$choo\ days

i and . I
i  and after ' . i ' —

Tlioie H on ty  M aid G rolionu 
«ur» (Jlfoppaar fa itl i 'n  
heodtng t o  th «  « to r«  for 
onofhtr b l0  f lrv tn  pa ck ese l

' 'O N IY  THI B IST  M IIT S A  M OTHIR'S T I5TI

HoneyMaid
GRAHAM CRACKERS

HDIHSHII 
VE COtANIES

WABHINOTON, Sept. 10 (OR)— 
Two Indictments, charging five com
panies and 14 officials with violating 
the Sherman anti-trust act in the 
manufacture and sole of plastics 
were returned today by a federal 
grand Jury at Newark. N. Attor
ney Qeaeral ttancla Biddle an
nounced.

The persons indicted Included 
Lammont du Pont, chairman of E. 
L du Pont de Nemours and Co.

Biddle said that at the request of 
the secretaries of war and navy, trial 
of the cases will be delayed tmtll 
after the war.

One Indictment charged that the 
du Pont company and the Rohm 
and Haas Co., Inc.. of Philadelphia, 
engaged in a world wide conspiracy 
to suppress corapeUtlon In and to 
monopolize the' manufacture and 
tale of acrylic products in the 
United SUtea and In olher coun
tries. It alleged also that they were 
member* of an intemaUonal carwl 
which Included L p .  Parbenlndus- 
trle. o f Oermany, ftohm and Haas, 
also of Oermany, and Imperial 
Chemical Industries, Ltd,, of Eng
land. The foreign companies were 
not Indicted.

Besides the two companies, offici
als named in the first Indictment 
were I*mmont du Pont; W. P. Har- 
rlnpton, du Pont vice president: ?• 
A. Wordenburg, Keneral manager of 
the ammonia department; A. & 
P/lclier, general manager of the 
plastics department; W. W. Perry, 
manager of the special plastics di
vision; Otto Hno-n, president of 
nohm and Haas Co,. Inc,. E. C. B. 
Klrsopp. vice president, and D. 6. 
Frederick, manager of the plastics 
deportmenu

National Honesty 
Termed Essential

BUHL, Sept. 10-Rer. E. L. White 
of Twin Palis was guest speaker at 
the noon meeUng of the Klwanls 
club Wednesday, discussing the phll- 
geophJcal qucsUon, “Does right make 
might, and might make right?" as 
exemplified in the lives 'o f Christ 
and Caesar. Ue closed wlOi Uie 
Uiought that a vital necessity In sus
taining good government is nation
al common honesty. \

Howard W . Staples, head of the f /  
D. 8 . employment service in Twin - 
Palls county, discussed the farmers' 
labor problem and wluit is being 
done to meet the shortage here. He 
advised that the,Japanese at tlie re- 
locaUon camp at Eden will be em
ployed In tlie harvest fields, and 
that farmers sliould file tlielr ap
plications with the employment of
fice for tills and other labor. An 
office Is to be esUbllshed In Buhl 
for the convenience of U>e farmers 
In making oppllcatlon for farm la- 
borera.

Dr. p. A. Kallusky reported on Uie 
Utah.ldaho district convention held 
at Sun Valley over tlie week-end. 
Twelve Bulil people were In at
tendance at the successful conven
tion. Including Dr. Kallusky, Dr, 
WllUam E. Baggs, Mr. and Bdrs. Har
old Pocker, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Me- 
Elroy. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Beren- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell W. Hunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Squires. Dr. 
Kallusky reported that almost *00 
delcgotes were In attendance.

To Ren«r0 DIstros of M O m vf

FEMALE WEAKNESS
pound TADLrro (with added Iron). 
Also fine stomachic tonic I Follow 
label dircctloni Well worth tnilngt

^etryour d a i iy  n u t r i t i o n

iFCQXIDDDS
COFFEE

VVndhams Drip or Rcffulnr

......30c
SALMON

Fancy Pink Fish 
1 Pound ^  ^  ^  
Can ....- ........ Z Z C

CORNFLAKES
Alboru, 11 oz. Packngo

3 for..25c
Vanilla Wafers

Brighton’fl 

Pound 22c
Rice Krispiesi5U oz. Package,

- 2 5 c

Shredded Wheat 23c
Whole Kernel, No. 3 Can, 3 for ... 25c

1 2 C

No. 3S Can. 3 for ......... 33c
lOc
30c

Peanut Butter CERTO
Gold-Cratt Thrco Bottle Deal

s !™!:‘... 29c 49c
Tomato Juice . 1 9 c

V-8 Vegetable Cocktail ̂ ^^290
Bacon Squares 23c

-79C
PECTIN;'Exchange” Powdered Pectin, -25c

.29c
Rubber Rings 3̂1 1 4 c

SHORTENING
Brcv, Cudnhy’s Vcffctable 
Shortcnint?,
3 Pound Can___O ^ C

JELLY GLASSES
Kerr

..49c
PAPER

"Prim,”  Soft Whito Paper

4 for .............  19c
MATCHES

Playsafo 
6 Boxes to A  
Carton J b A i %0

Free delivery service to all parts of the city. Ono 
Delivery to each home ea^  day.

Grocery Phones No. 0 and No. 1

IDAHO DEPT. 
STORE

“If It Isn’t Right Bring It Back”

Ik

(»■

l A
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Capuon Ed̂ lSe RJticnbacMr, lain- 
0U5 American flyer, tald Inst night 
Uiac AmcrlciLn fighter places “ aro 
the toutfhat Uilngs &lott” and "no 
oUier bomber h u  such a record in 
Europe" OS that esubiithed re
cently by the American D-n», 

"Americtin made bombcra repeat
edly have bloitecS their tarseta tu 
Oertnany—and we have only Just 
begun." Wckcnbackcr »al(l' In wi 
address at tijc cliamber ot com- 

.^erce dinner.
PrAmerlcftn made fighters until re- 
«ently have knKked jApanese Zero 
Ilshlcrs out ot UiB akles at tlie ral43 
of two to ont—now Dio rate U three 
or four to one—and *o have only 
Just begun."

Bomber lUd CriUci 
•'The Ions range bomber Uiat la 

now our Ilylng lortress—the B-17— 
had Its bitter crlUM." he »aia. "An 
•expert’ saJd to me In 1330, -tlUs plane 
la a monument to bra&s hat stupid' 
ity.-

"I  wish this critic could liave Rono 
along with Gen. Eakcr when Ilyins 
fortreates bombed Iloucn. I wish ho 
could have seen those German flght- 
tcra tr>-lna dc.nperately to attnclc the 
U-lTs nl 35,OW Icel. When the O m - 
man fighters tried to do battle in 
that thin air tliey dropped o «  
lo.li up to 2.000 feet of nIUiutle. But 
B-173 flew rlHht on. When some 
Oennans did Ket clone the B-Hs 
oi>cs^«l up trow tUclr power turrets 
In a cro.vi-flro and shot down Ger
many's lalf.it and fastest flshlcrs— 
Uio Focke-Wulf IDOn."

neporLi Venture 
Some ■'tiome'tttndo experts." 

Rcldrd. "a lio  arc mudi of
the fact Uiat Amcrlcnn men are fly- 
JnB Spltflre.i In EnBlanrt. clUng this 
ns proof that Amcrlcnn fighter 
plnnw are Inferior to Britain's.

"Nothlne could be furUicr from 
the tniUi." tllekcnUacker said. 
•There are two main reasons why 
we fly Spitfires In Faiclaml. One 
1.1 tliat the British production of 
Spitfires 13 so rapid Uiftt you mlRht 
nlmost say tlin  ̂ there,Is a Spitfire 
behind evcr>- baih In Encland. So 
why ship pineapples to Honolulu? 
Another rea.ion Is because the Spltr 
fire has been built e.ipcclnlly for the 
type-of action It Li called upon to 
perform.-

Man Stabs Wife 
To Death, Then 

Takes Own Life
MADISON. Me.. Stpt. 10 

Slierlff Martin J. Gallant said ft 
young hufiband fntaliy stabbed hU 
MtranRcd wifr. wounded her fnUier 
nnd n nelRhbor. thrn cut his own 
U\rnat KHd «Uwl Iwr.We Uls ulfe on 
a lawn Inst night.

Tlie sheriff itlrntlflrd (hr dead 
eouplr a.1 Waller HiKleboru. 23 

.Embdm. Me., and 22-year-old Rltft 
de Hetro InslcborK. tlie mother 
hLi two small dnURhter.i.

Mcdleal Examiner Walter 
Stlnchflejcl made a formal findlnh 
of murtler and suicide.

Mrs. Innlebonfs father. John di 
llelre. about 40 and former Madison 
pollee chief, and rted TurKeon, at 
whor.e'lwmo the fatal affray oc
curred. bo!h wrre slabbed but 
iirlther'a condition wh.i  considered 
serlnu.i.' Tlie sheriff siiUI Uie -two 
men wrre wounded trylnK to protect 
the ynuntc woman.

•niP ixnKedy wm  the cuimliinllr>n. 
Gallant reported, of a fitiarrcl be
tween InoleborK and hh wife over 
lier planned departure today to .scrk 

_  work In Connecticut. The couple 
V  had been living apart tliree weeks. 

UiB rtwrlfJ said.

Fortresses “Pour It on’*
NORTH SuVlGHT ” (• 
WITHNA2lS'NtW 'i:'--

I

ERS STRIKE
RC

( I ^  Telephoto)
Ten lUnet American hl«h-njlnf he*»7 bombet* hare itnjck at^osl 

(he nuJ occupied ceaii af France and IVi only the beilnnloi:. ‘n>U 
map iho«n areu bombed to date with B«0en tielnr hit In the tlrst and 
ninth raldf, Abberllle In second and lOtb, McauU la MTtntb and lOth. 
Other clUes bambed lia*e been raided once each.

Boise Riesidents Becoming
Tii’ed of Being ‘Two-Timed’

BOISE, Sept. 10 t/T>-It appear
ed today Uiat residents of Boise are 
getting Ured of being •‘two-Umed.’ 

There wasn't an official pro
nouncement flosU . :  around any
where tliat could bv .assoed antf tied 
down, but tliere were plenty of bets 
that Oie BoUe Merchants' bureau 
meeUnff tomorrow Is colng to be a 
hot session when someonfr—as yet 
unldcntlfled~brlngs up the subject 
of turning tlie clocks back again to 
where they were before they were 
turned bock from where they used 
to be.

E. G. JIarland. secretary of the 
Merchants' bureau, which sponsored 
the cliangcover lost week from 
mountain war time to mountain 
standard time (or Pacific war time, 
whichever you prefer). Insisted he 
hadn't heard of any dissatisfaction 
with the present system.

Uestaurant Owners Complain 
Restaurant oft'ners eompliilned 

tliat their lunch hour began at 11 
a. m. IMST) and continued to 3 p. 
m. (M. W. T.) Hotel men complain
ed they had to keep two clocks run
ning. one for permanent vLiltors and 
one for guests who plan to catch 
planes and trains.

Soldiers at Oo-Ktn tleW were hav
ing difficulty Betting back to the 
po:it on schedule after leaves in 
town. Swains reported Uielr dates 
didn't show up on time and girls 
fretted while prlmplns for boy 
friends who arrived otv hour early.

Mc;.'.enger boys delivered tele
grams 40 minutes before tliey were 
Riami)rd as having been received, but 
were overworkrtl as business 
called and called for errand-i 
ner.i to take mall to the post office 
so as to make malLi that were d l'-

U N IT Y

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Howard nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill call spent part 
of last week In BoUe and vicinity 
combining buslne.vi and plea.iurc.

Mrs. Alfred Crane. )».. nnd small 
daughter. Dee Ann. relumed from 
a five days’ visit wltli her parenLi. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I*. May. Rupert.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bowen are 
parenu of a Rlrl bom Monday 
nlRlit. Mrs. Bowen Is at the home 
of hrr parents. DWiop and Mrs. L. 
E. Crane.

Mr, and Mrs, Eric Johnson, Salt 
Lnke City, are vbltlnn her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bowfn-

MUs Dona Bowen spent the week 
end In Offden. Louis Bowen, who 
lias been employed In that city, re
turned with her for an tndeflnlta 
sUy.

Mrs. Lucia Price has been chosen 
to be pre.sldrnt of the Unity ward 
YJJkl.I.A. with Violet Baker and 
Mrs. Bela Rigby as counselors. Mln- 

^ nle Crane, secretarj'.
H Tlie M.l.A. sponsored Uie pro

gram for conjoint meeting held Sun
day. Morris Daker led in a  round 
Uble dlscu.iilon on tho subject. 
"Fear Not Knve Pnlth.~ Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Price sang a vocal duet.

Mr. anti Mrs. HalfonJ loole 
Mrs. Halford's nioUier. Mrs. Ellen 
Johns to her home In Loaan. TJtahf 
Sunday after a vLilt at the Halford 
home.

Montlily work meeting of Uie re
lief society VJM held in •ward halU 
Tlmft was spent qullUng.

TJie Boy Scouts and Uielr leader, 
Howard Halford, spent Saturday In 
nearby mountains Rcttine out loffs 
for a scout cabin they hope to build

Miss Eunice Frost. Salt LAke City, 
spent the veek-«nd with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira' Proat.

Opening social o f the MJ.A. will 
be held tn Uio ward hall Tuesday 
evening, Sept. IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pace were 
guests at Uie Pace famUy reunion 
held at the municipal park Monday. 
Tlipy left Tuesday .for Salt l^kc 
Clly. ,

Miss Louise Burnett, who Is taking 
k.nurses’ trolnlng course at tiie Dee 
^hosplut. has gone to Los Angeles 

for a two weeks* holiday,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnson. 

Zenda Thai-ne nnd Melba Johnson. 
Bol.«. former residents of this 
community, wtrc vlslUng Irlends 
here.

NYA IICAD TTUNSFERRED
BOISE, Sept. 10 w>-Vemon I*. 

Hudelson, Idaho manager of the na- 
Uonal youth administration war 
training program, has been trans
ferred to the NYA regional office In 
Denver, it had been announced to
day.

........ ........hour nOieod of last week.
Bus company agents who sold 

tickets for both lnt<rst«t« buses, 
which use war time, and local buses, 
which use standard time, tried In 
vain to retain their composure, 

many Wisecracks 
Wisecracks were a dime a dozen. 

There were remarks about ••war
time, pre-war time and behind 
Ume." A newspaper columnist sug
gested designating the different 
chronoIoKlcs as ’•Main street Ume" 
and "Jefferson street Ume."

It all boiled down to Uils sltuaUon: 
Tho state capltol. federal offices, 
county offices and courts, Gowen 
field, railroads and bus lines and 
radio stations were stUl on mountain 
war time. Most retail businesses, 
wholesale houses, local transporta- 
Uon systems and oUier estabUsh- 
menta were on mountain standard 
time. And soma businesses, Includ- 
hiB ncwspapcrj, were trying ‘ 
criite on both.

Attorney General Bert H. Miller 
lo^d Gov. Claik ihnt iiovcinment of
fices htve no choice but to remain 

Ume. Bolae'.n

NEW YORK. Sept.- 10 W>-The 
llrzt general strike In Oerman- 
occupied territory wan roporud In 
full force today in tiny Luxembourg. 
smalle.it of the United NaUons but 

of the 10 largest steel producers 
h\ the world. In proltat asaln.tV in
corporation ot the grand ducliy Into 
tho relch and in defiance of deaUi 
sentences for strikers.

Prime Minister Joocph Dupong. 
head of the Luxembourg govem- 
ment-ln-cxlle. announced tiare that 
the German occupaUon authorlUes 
In his homeland have declared a 
state of civil emergency throughout 
Uie land—a territory of only 009 
square miles and a populotlon In 
1035 of 2MJ13.

Prime Minister Dupong said the 
German proclamaUon of Aug. 30 
adding Luxembourg to Uie relch and 
requiring compulsory service for 
Luxcmbourgcoia tn the German 
army "is Uie first time Uiat Ger
many has annexed a whole country 
and the first time that she con
scripts foreigners for military serv
ice. which Incidentally sho«-s her 
need of soldiers."

Dupong said the Luxcmbourgeols 
reactcd to Uione ordern by starting a 
sUlke In the Industrial Esch rtglon. 

•Thereuixjn Gauleiter Gustav a l- 
lon insUtuted court marUal for 

strikers with Instructions to sentence 
Uiem to deaUi and have Uiem Ini' 
mediately txtcuitd.” he declartd.

•The strike was then extended to 
the whole country nnd the Germans 
have now declared the state of civil 
emergency and courts martial have 
been set up In every city.” 

Luxembourg's artnj' at 23<r tiicn 
and police force of 225 wcrrt (julckly 
overrun by the German army in 
1040.

school district had Its choice of 
elUier system but still was using 
the standard Ume.

Tl\e McrchantA* butcau voted U\e 
change last week to bring the cap
ital and most of southwesurn Idaho 
Into a unity of time wlUi Uie sun 
and wiU» nearby nreas In the Pa
cific time belt.

And there the matter stood today. 
Usually relloblc sources In a posl- 
Uon to know authoritatively, but 
whose IdenUUes must be wlUiheld. 
Indicated last night that Uie lock 
on Sccrewry Harland's Ivory tower 
may he broken irreparably at.Uie 
ses.'.lon Friday.

Idahoan Pilots “Camouflaged 
, Lightning” in Mustang Test

LOS ANOELES, Sept. 10 WT—A 
camouflaged stresk of llghtnlns pi
loted by Bob CUlllon. Uolse. Ida.. 
Iln,ilied down from Uie ea.it. whipped 
across the Lon Angeles airport at 
40 feet or less, then z^m td up Into 
Uio haie to Uie wc.it yrr.tcrday.

It was a NortJi American fighter 
plane, the type our army air forccs 
prosaically call Uie P-51 and the 
RAP more romsnUcally has Inbeled 
Uio Mustang.

"You may soy." said Uie A. A. F. 
rcpresentaUve at UiLs first public 
showing ot the lerror.s of Dieppe, 
"that is Is very fnsU Vou may, in 
fact, tell anyUUng Uiat you c 
while the plane Is tn flight."

That Ls a severe MmltnUon, be- 
cau.ic Uie Mustang In flight la little 
more than a blur. You can say It hits 
an engine—Allison, 1.160 horsepower. 
Ilfjuld cooled—because you can heor 
It roar. You can saj- It has wings— 
square-cut. not unlike Uie nazls' 
Measersclimitt 10i>—because you can 
see It fly.

YoU' can say It has trnnamevt— 
because U was Uie flrtt U. B. fight
er plane to bring down a Oemian 
Focke-wulf 100 over Dieppe, one 
of the many bitter dogflght« that

Number of Taxis 
In N.Y. Reduced

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (UJ»—The 
office of defense transportaUon to
day had ordered drostlc curtailment 
o f New York City UuU service, In- 
cludinjt a. cut of one-thtrd In the 
number of cars operated by fleeU. 
and sen-ed noUce that similar re
strictions eventuaUy might be Im- 
pCAcd In other clUes.

The order, effecUvo Sept. 20, pro- 
hlblta any cabs In the city from driv
ing outside of the sUitc o f  New York 
or more than live miles beyond tho 
city ilinlVB.

Defense TransportaUon Director 
Joseph B. Eastmnn. declaring that 
Uie 11,700 Uvxicabs In New York 
City represented 23 per cent o f  all 
the licensed cabs In the country. csU- 
I mated the order would teduce saso* 
line consumpUon Uicre by more than 
10,000.000 gallons a year, eliminate 
need for 15,000 new tires and IS.OOO 
recapped tires, and save about .107,- 
000,00 taxi mliea a year.

Allies in Pacific 
Sink 25 Warships

MELBOURNE, Sept- 10 {ff>—Al
lied forces have dcllnltely sunk 33 
Japanese warships and transports 
and destroyed 300 enemy planu aiiid 
perhaps 500 in less than five month*, 
a review of communlquea from Geit 
MacArthur-s headquarters disclosed 
today.

Tlie operoUons all verv in the 
Australia war tone, the area em
braced In MacArthur*! southwest 
PacUlo command.

Lexington Doctor 
Gets Naval Cross 
At U. S. Academy

AHNAPOUB. Md., Sept. 10 UD— 
Comdr. Arthur J. W ilte. one of 
war's previously undisclosed naval 
heroes nnd n survivor of the lU- 
fated U. S. aircraft carrier Lexing
ton. received the naviU cro-is yester
day dutltt« simple cctemonlcs at lilt 
U. 8. naval ncadcmy.

One of the Lexington's senior 
medical officers. Wlilte was cited for 
his refu-inl to abandon afilp nlUioush 
both hln ankles and a slioulder 
were fractured and numerous 
wound.1 wtro Inflicted by Iwo Uiun- 
derous explosions which nhattered 
the stricken carrier In the Coral 
sea.

While Japane.-se tor|>cdo-plnnes 
nnd dive • bnmbcrs <liini(>oil thclr 
leUial loads on and about the Lex
ington. the nilddle-iiKed doctor, 
hailing from lltUe Wr.it Lelp.ilc. O.. 
transferred hlj wounded and dying 
paUent.1 from ti shattered dre.wlng 
.station and Uience to a rcscuc ship 
before leaving his pa-.t.

AlUiouKh Uie carrier was nwaUied 
in flames. While shunneil all Ills 
subordlnate.1' entreatle.i to quit tils 
post. Only aficr liLi flnnl paUent 
was removed did Wlilte conscnC to 
bo lowcreil to the rescue ship.

Kept Promise
. ..... ,

33,000,000,000 in 
BondsOfferedfor 
Sale by Treasury

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 W V-ln 
th- largest single financing opera
tion slnco tlie first World war the 
trea.sury today offered $3,000,000,000 
worth of new Becurltles for sale to 
investors.

Too offering Included <1^0,000.. 
000 of 0.B5 per cent treasury certl- 
tl>.alea of Indebtedness, mnturlng 
In a^ u t seven monUis. and *1^00.. 
000.000 ot m  per cent treasury 
iiotes maturing In approximately 
two nnd a half years.

TogeUjer wlU, proceeds of Sept. 
n  Income tax collections and day. 
to-day war bcrJ sales, this flnane. 
Ing ap^ionnUy will uke care ot 
the treasury's principal money 
needs for several weeks.

When Uiese operations are com- 
Pleted they win boost U «  federal 
debt to 100.000,000,000. which will

exacUy double the statutory 
limit that existed before Uie be. 
Klnrlng of the defense program, 
^ e  legal limit now is $IS3.000,000,.

HOLD EVEUYTHING

"Mska an excuse for me. will 
you. llonejj Tell Uie capUln I 
Have a heidache or something?”

Hagerman School 
{&eris Fall Term

HaoehMAN, Sept. lO — Tho 
school tcna began M oada; wlUl 87 
students tnroUed in bish  icboal and . 
lao tn grade school, la  ttu  blgn 
school Uils la  nine le n  than enrolled 
the first day lost year.

The high school held tn  auembly 
In the morning and.ahort claM per
iods In tho afternoon- A five-page 
buUeUn vna sent to  all o f the 
parents.

AU o! the ^ g h  school teachers are
ew here with the exception ot  

Mrs. phlllp Kennlcott. Jr.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

Wllh More Comfort
FAifTtEnt. s tileumnt slkalln* (aoa- Kld) povoer. bolda tMtA raora

nrmly. To «at kn<i t*iie in n of  eom- 
fort. Juit tprlDtl* n JitUs rABTtXTJt.....

RtADTTMES-KEWSWANT ADS.
Lt. 4ohn James powen. U.BJf-. 

above, missing tn acUen. toad* 
rood hU word for the “folks back 
home,” and for it w*s honored bT 
Pr«Iilent ItooscTelt with a medal 
of honor. In a hutAe action, row
ers' dire bomber was destroyed 
by Uie explosion ef his own bomb 
whieh he Tlrinaliy laid “va the 
flight deck" of a Jsp plane oairter 
In tlip Coral sea. He promis^ he'd

Hunter Fined $40 
In Camas County

DOISK. Sept. 10 MV-Tlie state 
fbh and giune department today re- 
Ijoruxl four convlcUotis for violation 
r ganin laws this fall.
Jailieo A. B. LeerlRht, Montpelier, 

fined Uiree men. Arclilo Homer. Roy 
Sifven.i and Charles Brown, all of 
Montpelier. }<I0 each 'for shooUng 
snurhens. on which Uiero Is no legal 
*ea.ion.T»c men had shot nlno birds, 
the driiartment said.

A .Camna county Justice fined 
Clinton inier. Oroflno, *40 for pos- 
£i'\.'\lon of sogchens, the department 
tald.

Flying Sergeant 
Visiting Parents

GOODINO. Sept. 10—Wesley J. 
Wllb h vlj,itlng at Uia home of hit 
parciii.1. .Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wills 
after having completed training In 
tho nnny ivir force at WllUnms field. 
Arls. He Kraduatcd In the army nlr 
forcc as Ilylng sergeant and received 
hl;i He will be apiMlntcd
fllKht officer and transferred 
Color.ido Springs, Colo.

Tljr youth was associated with 
hl.i father In business in Oooding 
before riilbtlng In Uie air force 
year atjo. Ho received has ba;.— 
iralnlnt: at St. Marla. CaUf, He will 
be home for two weeks.

in n single night, a leaf of the 
Klotit Victoria waterllly may Jn- 
rrenjie in slse as much as five 
square lect.

accompanied the conunando raid of 
Aug. 19.

You can say It has defense ar
mor—because tho A. A. P. sees to 
It that our pllou have Uie maximum 
protection po.islble.

You can say It Ls fast—In what 
the army calbi the "400-mlle-pcr- 
hour clo.vi." You can say It Is being 
produced in quanUty-because Uiat 
Is what It was designed for.

Wlien you have said that, you 
have said virtually nil t^at security 
conslderaUons will permit.

Four Mustangs took part In Uie 
show.

NATION’S S 
GOES INTO WAR

WA8HINOTON. Sept. 10 OT) — 
M we than Ihite-feurths of the na- 
Uon's monthly steel output of 9.- 
300,000 tons is now going into direct 
war use and the rest Into such es
sentials aa railroads and machinery 
manufacture, th e . war producUon 
boartl disclosed today.

This-war and essential Industry 
channeling of steel was emplin.slsed 
by a report from Dovld P. AusUn, 
acUng chief o f  W PB's iron and sleet 
branch, that four-ftfUis of It was 
being delivered on  priority taUngs 
o f  A-l-A  or higher.

The 6JOO.OOO tons a month now 
being delivered reprtssents finished 
steel products, a redueUon of ap
proximately 30 per cent from Ingot 
production of more than 7.000.000 
tons. The residue goes back Into 
the furnaces In the form of scrap.

Orowth of United States' Ingot 
production since 1039 wns pictured 
by the 'WPB in these figures: 1030, 
S3.79S,71< net tons; 1040. e«j)S3,eo6; 
10«1, t3artM 7; 1M3, 88.000,000 (ea- 
UmaUd).

The WPB reported that current 
producUon tar exceeded that of the 
axis naUons. including the German- 
controlled countries ot Europe. It 
placed axis steel producUon in lOil 
at approximately 74flOOfiOO Ingot 
tons, and declared t}ie United Na
Uons last year controlled more than 
65 per cent of the world's output.

IBWIB rONEaAl. BATOTDAT 
BPBIKOPIIXD, n i ,  ^ p t . 10 tflV* 

The funeral for Mr*. John Lewis, 
the wUe of John U  Lewis, president 
of Uie United Mine Workers of 
America, who died yesterday. wlU 
be held at the Lewis home In 
Bprlngtleld Saturday. The funeral 
pa.;y will -leave Washlnitaa for 
Stirlngfleld this afternoon, arriving 
here Uie next day.

Those Ttd discs a l tho center ol 
star l&slinla on T7. 6. vk r  planes 
are being removed—so there's be 
no confusion wlUi the Japs* redball 
eoearde.

FUR
COATS

Muskrat, Pony, Mink Dyed 
Conoy, Northern Scnl and 
others. . .
$ 6 9 - 5 0 ,

$195

FUR
JACKETS
Silver Fox, Cooney, 

Caracul, Red. Fox

$29.50 to 
$59.50

WINTER COATS
Sport and Dress Coats— All Styles 

All C olors... Sizes 12 to 50

$11.98 to $39.50

DRESSES
300. New Fall Dresses— Newest Styles

Sizc.i 9 to 17,12 to 50, 20«/. to 24 I^

$4.98 to $14.95

HATS
Complete .'itock of New Fall Hats. All Colors

$1.49 to $4.98
BLOUSES................................ $1.19 to $2.98
SK IR TS.....................................$1.98 to $3.98
BAGS .....................................$1.00 to $4.98
SWEATERS .......................$1.00 to $4.98
JACKETS................................ $3.98 to $8.95

FALL OPENING in 
TW IN FALLS

n»ls rridar night be on hsndt Bond Bnslo. local C80 center 
dedlcaUon and a BIO BOND ACCTION — Come oal Did on ner- 
ohaodlse and receive »  bond and the merchandise for (he prle« 
of the bondl Don't miss the patrlotlo window eootest. fZ5 Dend 
to wlnoer. -Know 7oar serrlce nun’  Inalpila IdenUflcatlon.

In times like these it’s all together fitting 

and proper tLat our Fall Style celebra- 

tion take on a pati-iotic note... and that 

we all devote^our gi eatest effort toward 

tlie one goal: to WIN the WAR. Men, 

women & children can help . . .  by con

serving and saving . . .  by investing in 

quality products such as U. S. WAR 

BONDS and fine shoes. It’s Lard to 

guess the futui'e — whether GOOD 

shoes will remain on the market is a 

question. But they’re iu om’ store today 

for youi* selection . . .  and wise budget- 

maiiagers v̂ill insist their families buy 

now with ail eye to the futm'e. In our 

Avell - balanced well - chosen stock you 

can select for STYLE, QUALITY in a 

range of prices to meet the individual’s 

need. Ladies’, cliildi’en’s, men’s dress 

shoes. . .  play shoes, party shoes, work 

shoes and. hoots . . .  they’re all here in 

this “different’’ fall of ’421

ih u lio H -C la rk

Plan to attend a “different'^ Fall 
Opening... Bond Auctions... Stamp 
Sales... USO Center Dedication. .̂ 
Band Mmic... Friday at 7 P. M,

- i .
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CHURCHILL BLAMES JAP FIFTH COLUMN FOR INDIA TROUBLE
m i  OFFERS

ATllS
LONDON. Sept. 10 — Prime 

Minister Churclilll chftntfd lodAy 
Uial wldMPrenil Jftpaneso flfUi col' 
umn ncUvUx mny liovo been be. 
hind the flll-Indla coiiRrc.vi pftrty'i 
drive fcr Immediato Independence, 
but lie told Uia hoiuo of commoat 
that Uio counie of evenls In India 
hod been improvlnR "nnd Li, on 
wliole. reftA.nirliiR."

Tlie prime mlnl.itefs tcvIpp 
llie Indian r.lluMlon Inld spcclnl 
fmpliiwiU on the turbulent eventfl of 
the pMt' two months nnd Uielr 
brarlnB on the United Nntlotu’ wn 
effort.

He minimised the Infhience ot tH 
conKre.i5, which he Accii.wl of dl.‘ 
cnrillnic MohiindR* K. Owidlil's non 
violence prlnclplM. luid declnrcd 
thftl DO,000,000 Moslems were "fiind- 
Ammuily opponed" to It—to which 
R member ctled "not\w.i\r.«," 

Volunteer for Dutj
A.1 n meii-mre ot the congrer-V hi 

flurnce. Churchill mentioned thftt 
more than 1.000.000 lndlnn.i hi 
volunteered for war ncnlco and 
tbnt 40,000, volunteer* In tlie pa/ 
two monlH-i made an enllstmrt 
record.

When he finished. Emanuel Shin 
well, a chronic Laborltc critic of 
the Roveraroent, told the houw. thftt 
Cliurchlir.i Ktnlement would "pro
foundly dlmppolnt nnd dhoek mil
lions of people."

Tlie prime mlntiter r.ald the prln- 
clple.i of the Kovemmrnt';! decliiru- 
tlori — bn.<rl(rn)ly. domlrilo;i njnfin — 
which formed the basis of Sir Siaf- 
ford Crlp;W mL«lon lo India "niufit 
be tAlccn m  repre.i^ntlng the set
tled policy" of Britain.

He told a'leitloners Inter, how
ever. that he hnd no Information 
to Indlcnte nny Indian tendency to 
accept the oncc-rejrctrd Crlpp-i 
propa'inb and added tliut "In the 
present state of ftffalr.s In India, 
with Invft-ilon not far off. thc.ie 
corutitutlonnl solutions nnd itKree* 

- mcntj (ire vcr>- difficult to come to."
Not at Knd

He la id  thnt nltiioutth the Con- 
cresi party rejected the, Crlpps 
representatlon.1. "UiLi doc.i not end 
the matter," He contended that U 
fnlled to repreaent n majority of 
lndln'.i mllllon.i.

"LarKC reinforcements liavo reach
ed IndIn and the number of white 
Boldlera now In India Li larger than 
at any time In the Drltl.-ih con
nection." Churchill eald.

He Ktild the Rovernment Intended 
to give all 'he necewary support to 
tJie viceroy and executive ” ln tlrm 
but lempernte mea.iureji by which 
they are protecting the life of 
Indian eommunitle.i and leaving tliC 
Indian and British armle.i free to 
defend tho soil of India from the 
Jopanese.”

ConcernlnR the pMJlblllty thnt 
the eongres.1 had-been aided by 
Japanese fifth columnists Chuichltl 
told the house that "It Li noteworthy, 
tot tnntancc. ihtit coTOmwp,»cn.tVow 
of Indian forces delcndlnR Dengrvl 
and on Uio Assam fronUcr had I 
especially attacked."

Oregon Refuses to 
Waive Its Fee on 
Produce Vehicles

SAtEM. Ore,, Sept 10 (.T)—Gov. 
Cliorles A. Spratfue today hnd reject
ed A proposal by Oov. Chnse A. Clnrk. 
Idaho, that vehicles trnn.iportlnK 
Sunn products In Intemlalc ct 
mercc bo permitted to oi>emto 
Oregon hlRhwoy.i without payment 
of permit fees nnd excise taxes.

"I nm unwilling to do tills becnust 
I  do not believe that It Li sound 
public policy." tiio governor wrote 
to Clark. "At exhthiK prlco levels, 
farm product-s nnd p.irilculiirly live- 
r.tock cnn well iifforxl to carry tho 
burden of present excLir taxes. It 
would also be dlrcrlmlnntorj- as 
ftsnlnst Intrastnte contract nnd com
mon cnrrlers."

Clarlc said that exemption of »uch 
trucks frocn fees would jxTmlt un- 
hamiKred flow of food producUi. lun- 
(lertlng tliat the fees itnd to delay 
movement of foodstuff.i. He added 
thnt Cnlllomln. Montana, MaJio and 
WlL^hlnston• have granted such ex
emptions.

4 Die in Crasii of 
Civilian Airplane

FLAaSTAFP. Arlz.. Sept. 10 W-H- 
Four men. their bodies burned be
yond recognition, were killed yestcr- 

• flnv -Kh m  a clvllinn ftlrplmjc craalv 
cd near Wlnonn. 17 miles east of 
here. Sheriff Peery Francis report
ed.

Several hours after Uio accident 
Coconino county officers had been 
unable to determine whcnce tlic 
plane came. A report from Wlndlow, 
cast of here, tald Uie Ill-fated craft, 
westbound, stopped tliero early In 
the afternoon for gasoline, am 
Airport atirndnnt thought It 
from Kiuuns.

Tho plane was so bndly wrecked 
U>at Investlgatora could not deter
mine Itj ntimber. Sheriff FrancU 
laid it waA ft four-place model made 
by the Warner Brothers Aircraft 
Mnnufacturtng company.

Tlie sheriff said he understood 
army officers flew to the crash wrrne 
Xrom Santa Monica. Calif,, but left 
after leamlns tho piano was not a 
milltjiry shJp.

Hagerman Elects 
Three Directors

HAGERMAN. Bcpt. 10 — Lyle 
Potter. Vem  Lott uid Ralph Miller 
were elected members of the board 
of education at the election held 
here.

Potter Ttcelvcd n  votes and Lott 
received 14 votes for the Uiree-year 
tprm. Miller received 10 votes and 
•was elected to complete tho one-year 
remaining o f the Unn of Mr«. PhlHp 
Kennlcott, jr .  v h o resigned to teach 
■chooL

Mra. Cora Sveetland v u  the clerk 
and Mrs. Mary Northrop and Mm. 
wmiara HendrlckKm were the 
judges. The nest Dseetins of the 
<chool board will b« Sept. 14.

BEAD TQIES^NirWs 'iWANT ADS

Here’s How U. S. Infantry Board Tests 
Any New Gadget Offered for Army Use

Br DAVENPORT STKWARD 
(NKA Hervlce)

•FORT DKNNINO. On,—Only men 
from ML'.-nourl. flKurntlvely sivtfclng. 
ure members of the army Infantry 
board.

Tlinfs becnaie IhLi little known 
:oup of regular army officers ex- 
nines. trsUi. niodlflP.i nnd de.nlgns 

equipment for the Infantry of the 
Unlte<! States nrmy—and they say 

w me." TJiey r.ee to It that a 
nrtlclo is not only a.i good, but 

better than equipment already In

cause of thn existence of this 
boitrd, e.itnblLnhed In 1020, no infiin- 
ryman will ever take Into the field 
vea|)ons or other equipment still In 
the expcrlmentnl staKC,

Chief of SU ff Wa* on Board 
One of the memlxrs of thr board 

from 1027 until 1033 wiu the wune 
George C. Marshall who today U 
chief of Kta'ff o f the United .StaU-s 
army. It Li comi>oscd of a vorjlnB 
number of field officers, none ot 
vhom hn.1 hnd lew tlion IB years 
lervlce, and one of tlieac hends the 
e.'it section.
Tlie pre.'-^nl director ti Col. Miitt- 

hcw J. Gunner, who wanUi no •'yes 
' under him, Iloard member.i 
. have analytical minds, have 

the couraKc ot the\T own convicUons 
anil be oi>en-mlndcd,

Tlie board Oiierate.i on the theory 
that perfection Li worth striving for, 
but while wiilthiK for perfection you 
might a.1 well u.̂ e the best avall- 
oble, Round-inble <IIscil'.iIoii.i of the 
board sometimes turn Into henled 
arKUmenLi. w 11  li atoonipnnylntj

table-Unimplng and burst* of In- 
vrcUve,

Thumbs Down on Shorlii 
DrlK- Gen. Lcven C. Allen, who as 

cnmniimdnnt of tlio Infantry /ichool. 
uLm) i;crvc3 as president of the board, 
says ll'.i quite e<lucntlonal to see the 
members at each other's throat-n one 
nioniln« nnd nt lunch toBctlier not 
lonK afterward.

Although the board cnn adopt no 
equipment for the Infantry, It cun 
and does apeak up for or ARolnsl 
any proposed changes. It voted 
iiKaln.Nt shorts for fleki duty because, 
no mailer the other argument,-;, a 
foot ;,oldler In nhort,'i can’t get about 
In brliir.i. heavy undergrowth and 
the sUiirp-edged grn-v.c.s found In 
irojilral countries, notably the Phll- 
Ipplne.i.

■ recommended the new roll- 
T Milrt, but at the Mime time 
d retention of Inng ^lecves a.i 

jirotrctlon agahi.1t i ih a rp  Kra-v.e.i. 
itubblr nnd rocks. The Infantr^-man 
often has to throw hlm.nelf prone 
without having time to pick where 
he's going to flop nnd short sleeves 
can re.iult In :,ome nasty woumLi.

Garand nifle Got the Works 
Till- wiir department sends new 

ldea.1 or sugKe.illons to the board's 
<llrrc|or, who then a.'Jlgn.i one of
ficer to go Into the matter exhaus
tively, lie alro tMrns n\ndels over lo 
the chief ot the te.it j.ccllon. nnd 
whnt the te.M officer and his n:L.sLi- 
tnnt,'i can’t think up In Uie way of 
tesis L’in't worth botherlnir with.

Any new gun would get Uic name 
te.nU as dill the M-1 (Giimnd) ^m l- 
nuloniatlc rifle. Tlie old Springfield 
ivns a good rllle. battlc-te.iicd and

pendendnble. Could th e  Garand 
.stand the r.iune abuse the Spring
field stood In the mud of Prance, for 
example? Tho fool .loldlcr worms hU; 
wny along on the ground frequently. 
Kct.tlns du.'pt, .sand, mud or wiitur Into 
the working jmris of hLi weapon. 
What he wants and needs Li u gun 
which can take abaie and still be 
effective,

I Uiey took the Gnrand out on 
the range and gave it the bailncii.i. 
Sand was poured Uito H\c mtvRivilw, 
blown out and Uie piece fifed. Mud 
WIL1 dumped In. wlpetl out hastily 
and the piece fired. Water was pour  ̂
ed In nnd the gun wn;i fired. It wiu 
dropjxril carelessly on the grouni 
wlUi the magazine open. It wiu 
pushed nlopg ahead of a soldli'i 
advancing in a iirono po.iltlon. Still 
It worked. Jiunt like the Inventor uald

)Uld.
.illpmrnt propo.ie<! foi 

the Infantry Li lesletl under slmllni 
battle condltlon.i'. It mu.it be abli 
to stand abuse and still iierfoni 
effectively. The board found tlia 
the rubber heels were dandy for 
soldiers marching on pavement, but 
In the field l.-atlier Ls JUM as good.

I^rgr riant for Tests 
Here « l  l-’ort Uennlng tho board 1: 

hoaned In Uie lnfantr>' .ichool build' 
Ing. which domlnules th e  groutids 
Tlio bonnl lin.i shDjxi ol it-i own 
staffed by Rkllle<l officers and men 
and there arc endlc-vi faclllile.t for 
te.itlng. Thou.iands of troops arc 
available for U.-.C a.1 guinea pig.t.

Tlie board not only wnni-i to si-e 
flow the Infantryman can u:;e pro
posed new equipment, but it wimU 
to know his reiicllon to it.

Here’s How $50 Per Week Salary Man 
Would P ay/43 Victory Tax if Enacted

WASHliNOTON. Sept. -10 (U.PJ 
SmlUi. »50-a-wcek <var worker, would j>ay his 1343 
' ’vlctorj' tax" If this proiwr.ed new levy on income Is 
enacted Into law,

StarthiK next Jan. 1. .Smith’s employer would dr- 
net 81.DO from hli we>kly p,iy envelope to be turned 
.•er to the' treasury, Tliai umotinl rejirenenU live 

, *r cent of that portion nf .SniHh’;i earnings In exce-.i 
of his weekly exemption nf JI2, or five per cent of Mfl. 

Tho.ie weekly de<luctlons would represent tenuitlve 
Uvance paymeiit.i on Smlih’s 10<3 vlrtory tax liability. 
On Jan. 1.1. 1044, along wiin his regular income tax 

Murn. he would sentl the collector of Intcnial revenue 
final victory uix return. In It Smith would deduct 

. .•om his J043 Incomc — »2,C00 — his $024 annual vic
tory’’ tax exemption, leaving a taxable balance of JI.Q70,
His tM  1

Since a total of {OB.DO — 
ready been taken out of li 
would be fully paid Uj) 

Assuming Smith to 
titled to get

five per < t ol thnt amount.

times JliK) — had al- 
1943 paychecks. SmlUi 

us victory t<»x. 
bachelor, he would be en- 
hLi entire victory tax pay- 

nient — or S2<.~0 — relurne<l to him after tlie.wnr. 
As a guarantee that thLi refund would be made. Uie 
trea.iury would send him. Immediately after his final 
1043 return had been filed, n special non-lnteresi 
bearing bond with it faee value ot tt4.10, which could-
norbe sold cr  rcdeemed until nrtcr the ■w ar,.............

If Smith were married, he would be entitled to a 
40 per cent postwar rebate, or W0.52.

However, If Smith had bought some war bonds dur
ing 1043. or made payments on previously contracted 
life Insurance premiums or mori+rnges. he could take 
all or part of hla pant-war credit right away.

For exomple -i- suppailng Smith to be n single miui 
— If he had jpent during 1043 124.70 or more for bonds 
or life Insurance, or In pojhiR off back debts, he could 
get hLi whole post-war credit. *34.70. as an Immediate 
cn.ih relund Irom Uie treasury.

If he hod only spent $10 for tho.« purpo-cs during 
1943. he w’ould be permitted to get a 110 victory tax 
refund right awoy. but would have to wait until after 
the war for tho balance of his credit, or Jl4"o,

Rates LLited
WASHINGTON. Sept, 10 lU.PJ—Tlie falliittlng tabic 

shows how the tentatively approved five per cent 
’ •victory" tax and the new regular Incomc tax rate.-! 
approved by the house would affect married pei

n>p<ndin
«1T»«

800,000 
j!oofl[oofl 
•C.unpui»d nn 

durllnm In »rrl 
Mftk cUpenilcnt.

Twin Falls Woman 
Elected to Office 
By Presbyterians

BOISE. BepU 10 Rev E. Q, 
Ferry. Pocatello, will lead the Pres 
byterlan synod of Idoho as modera
tor for the coming year. He wai 
elected lo succeed Dean J. O. Eld- 
ridge. ?Jo,icow. at the 34th Knnunl 
meetlnK o f  the *ynod.

Principal speaker* Included ML'.i 
Blanche Yeomons. San PrancUeo. 
secretary of the church l>onrd of 
foreign missions. Pacific district. 
Rev. Chester E. Green. reprc-ienUnR 
the ’board of national mLvlon.i. and 
Rev. E. a .  Williams, board of for- 
elim missions.

Members of the women’s sjTiod- 
tcal eoclety. meeting slmuJuneou.ily 
with the men. aLio elected offlcera 
today.

Mrs. Paul Murphy. Caldwell, was 
reelected president. Other offlcera 
Included Mrs. Herbert T. DIake 
Twin Falls, vice-president.

At the sj-nod meellnB. tcw»rta 
Included one by Rev. O, L. Clark 
Twin Falls, naUoaal missions.

E D E N

Mrs. Martha West. moUier o f  Mr. 
Lloyd and John West and Miss 
DorLi Lance. Caldwell. Wa.ili.. spen 
tlie past week at the WesLi' homes.

KenneUi Donahue, alatloned 
McChord field, near Tacoma, 
turned there nfter a w’eek's furlough 
here wlUi Mrs. Donahue aivl Mr 
and Mrs, Dan Bruce.

Mrs, Max Steward, and children 
returned to San Diego, Calif, after 
a two weeks’ visit here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Siople.i.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Treuclj at. 
tended services Sunday moming ai 
tlie Presbyterian church and .ipent 
tlie remnlnder of Uie day with Mr. 
ind Mrs,.Roy Gordon.
Regular fellowship meeting of the 

Adult Bible clais of the Pre.ibyterlan 
church will bo held Sunday eve
ning In the cliurcli basement.

Mrs. Emma Arragau, Lander, 
W yo, left for her home after spend
ing Uie past several weeks here at 
Uie home of her grandson, Jule La 
Jtuncsse, and lamlly. She wa.i oc- 
companled home by Jule and Jay 
La. Jeunesie, Jr.

Gooding, Wendell 
Plan Lamb Pools

GOODING, Sept. 10 _  The Good 
Ins County Marketing as.wclnUon 
will conduct a lamb pool In Goodins 
Sept. 10. l^mbs win be marked 
Sept. 14. IS and 18.

AnoUier Iamb pool will be held In 
Wendell Sept. 25. and tho lambs 
tiiere will be marked on Sept. 21 
and 33.

EW’cs. yearlings and feeders will 
bo accepted In Uie pools, but', U Is 
hoped Uiat the growers will fatten 
ftll lamhs to be shipped.

GoodlnR will have one more clean
up shipment in three to four wOoks. 
I f  there ore enough lambs left, - 
pool also wlU be held at WendelJ.

LEFORDHIG 
ECTS OFFICERS

CASTLETORD. Sept. 10 — Wllbur 
Hill, has been elected president of 
Uie senior cla.is of the high school. 
Vernon Wlieeier waa elected vlce- 

ildent. Leona Wheeler, eecretory, 
and Gladys Pinkston. Lrea-iurer, 
Mrs, Frances Elliott Is cla.1.1 advisor, 

Ted Tliompr.on was named pre.il 
ent of Uie Junior cla.is. Dean Shel. 
m vice-president. Jeroma Nacli 
^cretary. Wilbur Peterson treas. 
rer, nnd George Blick, cla.'.i nd- 

vl.icr,
Ruth Studley wns chosen sopho

more president, Richard Pltner vice- 
president. nnd PhyllLi Ree.'.e secre- 
tno’-trea.Mirrr. Mbs Jenn Hau-ier 1; 
cIn-M advlr.er.

Harold Suchan became president 
of the fre.ihman cin.vi. Dick Shelton 

c-president. Mfixlne WacMric 
■retnry. and John Brackett treaa- 
?r. Mrs. LoLi Perkins Li class 

ndvl.'er.
Gene Urown has been elected stu. 
i-nt bo<ly president. Madelyn 

Lockhnrt Is vice-president and Jer 
oma Zach secretary.

Klmer Oskey. band Instructor last 
yenr. coarhed the football candl- 
<lntes until Monday evening. He 
Irtt Wednesday morning for Fort 
Douglas, Utah, to be Inducted in

rmy.
Mrs, Lois Perkln.1. B0L10, begi 

tcarhlng world liLitoo'. economics 
niul American history Tuesday nnd 
will be In chnrge nf the library. Mr.i. 
Perklmi I.1 n grnduntc of the teach 

college nt Rlpon. Wls.

A L I D G E  LOSES 
ORGIA BALLO

TLANTA. Cn.. Sept. 10 (UR) -  
'. Engene Tiilrniidgc wns defeated 

tor rcnomlnntlon by Attorney Gen
eral EIIL1 Arnall In yeatcrday'a Dem- 
ocratlc primary, mounting relurtw 
liullciited to<lay.

In Georgia, the Democrotlc nom
ination Is tnnuimount to election; 
theretore, the voters' decl.-.lon yes
terday 04 Tnlmadgc's bid for nn* 
inlier term In the governor's ninn. 
!,lon was final, '

At mUI-mornlng Amnll had ear. 
rlcd "0 counties with n unit vole ot

e thnn the t :nl I
•y for nomination, and wns lead- 
; In 14 either counties wlUi a uni' 
:e nf Ja. Tnlnmdgc had curried 41 
intles with a unit vote of 100 and 
s lea<llng In 20 countle;i wlUi 
te of 00. The popular vote, havli 

bearing on election fts noinlni 
Hon Li .iccurcd through n ninjnrlty 
of ihe unit vote, wns: Arnall. 15.'), 
72ii: Tiilmndge. 112,520,

Talmadire was defcixle<l on tw 
main l.vnues—Ills hoiillllty to Uie na 
tlonnl admlnl-'itratlon of Pre'l<lent 
noo.'.cvelt nnd what ho Is alleged 
to have done to tho Georglii eiluci 
tlonal system, of which the Male 
very proud. On the first, Arnall 
foreed Talmadge to make a piiljllc 
pledge to tend strictly. If rerlrc:* 

iffnlrs. On the r,ccc.nil, 
niade nnich point ot Uic fact il 

der Talmndgo, Georgla'a i-iliic 
tlonal iiuoclatlons which made tlielr 
-.I'dlt,'. unacceptable to .- ĉhooh el; 
where, becaur.c of j«>UIIcaI liiit

Buhl Ward M.I.A 
Opens Fall Events
BUHL, Sept, lO -T lie B\ihl ward 

M.I,A, o]>encd Its fall se!i:.lons with 
nn excellent program nt Uiu L.DB. 
church, Includixl In the numbers 
wer.' lalk.i by Mark bke.-m, Wgar 
Eldrc<lK'-, June Tale. Helen Watkhv 
nnd ni;.hop William Hutchln.'^n 
Delvn CurUs led In Uic M.I.A. theme.

Rondings were given by Klnora 
Hunt nnd De.lla Goodwin, Dave 
phllllivi gave n vocal mjIo, nccom 
panied by Mrs, Wllda Carlion. A: 
organ miIo wiui played by Mra. 
pat^y Cox.

Congregational .singing was led by 
ESdon Wood, Mildred OoiiKh 
compnnlng.

Ojjenlng .social o f the Btilil M.I.A. 
will be held Wednesday evening. 
Sept. in, at Uie rrereaUonal hall 
A cor«llii! InvltaUon is extendrtl t( 
attend this popular social fniirlloii, 
which will Include ft program, diinc- 
Init and refre.sliments.

Officers who will Uike charge of 
Uie M.I.A. acUvliles during ttie com- 
Ing year include Uie foltowUiK; Mark 
Skeem, president of Uic Y.M-M.I.A. 
Don Eldrldgc nnd Verle Halgei, 
counselors: Mrs, Ila Tate, president 
of the Y i.M J.A .: Mrs. Frances 
Maughn and Mrs. PaLiy Cox, coun
selors.

New under-arm *>

Cream Deodorant 

Stops Perspiration

FARM FOR SALE!
K«lr houM. rood burn, cjf̂ p w»IL 
ta»<Mriflljr, (AWd /•nf**, ISm I lUIrr 
furiB. lu.oeo.oo.

DILL COOTERLTT 
444 4tb Are. N. Fh. 431-R

“Mardi Gras”  at Tanforan

War took a back seat for a day at Uie Tanforan race track Japanese 
reeeptlon center near Kan Francisco and here's why—an orlenlal MardI 
Grai. At top U llie traditional ~cay way** repleto with home-made 
tames nf skill, refreshment stand*, tide ihows and even a mJnlatare 
coif enorte. IJeloiv. i.nnie nf the younr member* of ihe reeeptlon center 
“Ko fnr’ the niakcshlfi inaehlno gun fashioned from an old box. tin 
and rubber bands.

DEAF A i  B U N D  
n O l T O O P E N

OOODING, SepL 10 — School fca- 
the deaf anil blind will open next 
Monday. Increase In enrollment ot 
deaf students Is anticipated. A de
crease In blind students Is Indicated 
since a number of families with 
blind children have moved to Ij'iV 
fense centers. A totjU enrollment 
o f  130 Is nnUclpated. Last year 
there were 115.

New InsU-uctors will be Miss Mary 
n ien  Lnne. a graduate of Washlna- 
ton university, St. Loul.i. Mo., to re
place MLis Helen Nylius. who will 
teach In St. AugiLitlne. Fla.; Ml.is 
Kftte Fenton, a Northompton train
ed teacher, to replace Mls.i Anna 
Gose. who has re.ilgned to a-ssLit 
on her farm at Dixie. Wash.; Miss 
Mildred Seefeen. Nortli State Teach- 
era* College. Newark. N. J„ to suc
ceed Mlis Dene Duffy, who resigned 
on account of III hcalUi; MLvi Clyde 
KlnK. returning from a year's leave 
of absence, to aa.iume the work of 
Mls.1 Nellie Lindsey, who Is tn ’ owa 
ott n leave of absence, and MLi» 
EllanbeUi‘ SInyton, ffraduate of tho 
University of Idaho, to succeed Mra. 
Mildred FouLi. who Li teaching In 
Uie Gooding public achools.

Dee Keller will replace Mias Mari
lyn Andrews, resigned. In tho de
partment for the blind. Mr. nnd 
Mm. Keller will take charge of the 
supervblon of the advanced dent 
boys.

Mrs. Dcna Hill, gradunte of Al
bion Normal; will replace Mra. Mil
dred Ferris, re.ilgned be married.

MI.1S Helen M. Gerber, R. N„ will 
replace Mr.i; l,uther Thompion. who 
returned to her home in Chicago.

=  GET YOUR FAL1.=
- PEIIMANKNT WAVE

at the
Eugene Beauty Studio

New FcnUicr Bob—up from M 
rhone C3 i*s <ui Ave. N.

^^JTALUES
af Western Auto

"LONG RUN " 
Pure Motor Oil

WT»diM.I<l wi|>«r Bladii
wflh moul<1«5 rulKtr

elorvlwlr*. EBJ26

taw TMlh Lawn Hftt. Ttimi l<iwn

iloop.no. C9U2.

High Crada Wal*fprMn>it 'l><^
w,rl wolcfo'oo*

79c
ri.14. A

6 9  c

24c

$575

........

rUiIbU TrM flat*. t>pertly
monuloeiuied from ejuoiity

37c  

47c
BOlntrd 
Sturdy

$185

Cuollty, ouoronTeed not to 
leak, iflck of domoo* coie. A Naw 
Flaihllflht of equal value If one of theso 
batteries domapej yeur (loihlight^^^^

“ W a stw ood  S u p rem e"

Exterior HOUSE PAINT
ALL COLORS

$309

C«»Im  Ha«4am«
»taM. "Oo^la Acilon." tiy 
Utn̂ ;i;e. Pliotj;* loout an

Take BETTER Care of Your Cor 
“ W estw ood  S uprem e”

Auto Paint
PINT QUART

59e $110
A  (hole* of many flltroetlv* colon. San'

GAS TANK CAP S a v e  on B eau tifu lly ’ P o t te rn e d , L o n g-W earin g

FELT BASE RUGS

Ufht Cary Caa^Ckyr. t 
1. Cov«r*4 vri'

_

S . ' M .

:*3 ‘ ’

Tht*« qsalltr n g t  feetaret
• Bn t qaolltr and fair.
• Bright, Sporlilina color*.
• Cloon Cut Onign*.
• No Podding B««d*.L
• No tacking or comoating
• Stoln m l.iont. • W*II not iltp.

ttitM Lew Prle« and 
Mora M Longer Wool t

'■Service Bond”  ruff* ore  
m ode to iho tome high qoori- 
ty ilandordi wilh 10 more 
pound* o f weight In each rug.

M a n /  M o re  P cxttem * . 
B « f id e t  Those S h o w n

222 Main North
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SOCIAL EVENTS  
and CLUB NEWS

Military Police Escort Guard, Aidettes 
Attend Initial Dance at U. S. O. Center

"This iB the best USO re
creation center we’ve aeon in 
the -wcat— this side of Holly
wood.”

Such was the pronounce
ment of the military police ca- 
corl guard officers and men, 
Htationeci ut the filinidoka re- 
location camp, Eden, who at
tended the firat local USO- 
ejiousorcd no-datc sp o r ts  
dancti here last night.

CcnUr'AppMU 
With a niliiury prucUion Uut u -  

tounued Uie lowiupcople and Uia 
army unit tilUco, conxmUtcet wotk- 
Ins under Uio olrcctiori oi Mr*, k . 
p . Parry, co^tuUrmui o( Uie USO 
contact conunltwe, liiul remodeled 
and rcdecoruted the UBO recreaUon 
cont«r on Main avenue nortli In 
rfcord Ums.

'file rca. wlilt4 and blue dccor. ar- 
rani;cd under ihc lupervUlon or Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton L. Powell, proles* 
ilonal decorators, presented a cheer
ful aetllns toe dance, aiUcvdAd 
by Ujo unilorined "men Irom Miciu- 
Kuii.” and HO 0/ tho Aldeiica, who 
wore sports cloUses,

Capt. W. E, Borland, In command 
or the military unit, and Ueut. Evan 
Mnier were nmonj Uie oHlcer# who 
aiwnded the dance. Lleuu Arthur 
Pomeroy and Lieut. Wllsoti called 
brlc(l>', but were obliged to return 
to duty early In the evening.

MiB. Kenneth Htndcrion and lixt. 
E. W. McRobcrti, cholroien or the 

^ d e t t c s  comtiUttee: Mrs. Porry.Mn. 
“  H. Blandford, Mr*. Emma CIou- 

chelc. and Me;. Robert KaUer wero 
among those who represented th# 
county and city USO during the 
evening.

ortlclal hostesses ot Die evening 
wero member* of a committee from 
the AAcenilon EpUcopal guild, who 
»erved xeltcUuncnla at the conciut- 
Ion of Uie danee. Hie buffet table 
appointments were tn the natrloUc 
trl-colors, and arranged uy 
sulld*

Fr*« Canteen 
J. H. Blandford and E. W. Uc- 

HoBerta "took over" Uie canteen for 
the evening, dispensing bottles of 
Coca Cola and orange cniih to Uie 
soldiers and their dancing partners, 
u  their treats ol the evening.

Later, when a vending machine Is 
installed, tho soft drinks will be sold 
jit five centa apiece.

As their contrlbuUon to Uie eve- 
ntna's so<^ tune, Arlon SasUaa and 

. hU orchestra members d(matcd their 
•ervlcea. Other membfrs of the mu
sical croup are Mrs. Helen Saulcy, 
Tony Warner, Tom Roberts and Pete 
Woll.

The £plscopal Oulld commlU««, 
headed by Mrs. Charles B. Ueymer, 
Included Mrs. Allyn DlnRsl, Mrs, 
Pranlc J. McAte«, Mrs. M. K. Jarvis, 
Mrs. C. J. Hahn and Mrs. A. U Nor- 

_  ton, president ot the guild, 
in  Other organlsatlona will provide 

TefrcaJiment4 for future USO-spon- 
aored dances. It U the plan of tho 
committee to stage one each month, 
and all Bcrvlcemcn, Including Uiosq 
on turlough or passing through Twin 
Falls on dance nights, are eligible to 
attend.

OUier Aidettes, selected by the 
U 60 commltteo, will attend future 
dances.

V «  «

Clarks Observe 
Golden Wedding 

At Dinner Party
PAlrt,. Sept. 10—Mr. and Mrs. T. 

r . a or lt celebrated their golden 
weddlns annlTcrsary last Aug. 31 at 
the hocne of their son and daughter- 
Jn-lnw. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Clark, 
west of Paul.

Children of Uie honored couple 
were hosta and hoAt«3.ies. Besides 
the lionoreea. Uie JoUowlnff cliUdrtn 
wero present: Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Clnrk and family, and her mother, 
Mrfl, C. E. Bouse. Rupert.

Amotif Goi '

and Mrs. Gilbert Blake and 
their son-ln-Iaw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Toeves and Mr. and 
Mr?. Oleri, Clork and fimUy. and 
Mn>. Clark Francbco and small son 
of Rupert. One ion. Ployd Clark, 
and family, culver City. CoUf, vere 
unable to bo present for the occa
sion.

Mr. and Mr*. Clark are early plo- 
n « r  residents of Paul, having homt- 
steaded an 80 acre ranch, which Is 
now Uie Paul townslte. After sell
ing their 60 ad town lots, they pur
chased another 80 west of Paul, 
wljlcli Uicy aiUl own. but live In Uielr 
home in town.

The party was a surprise to Mrs. 
Clark. Tho dinner w u  served and 
tho loner. Uncn-covered tAble was 
lovely with a set of American Havl- 
land china, a sUt to Uie honored 
couple from the children. Gladioli, 
remembrances from friends, decor
ated the tataJe ood room.

CenC«r of attmcUon on the table 
was the large ii^eddlng cake, baked 
by Mrs. Ray Oark.

Gold colorcd ribbon streamers 
extended from the cake to each 
plate: ploce cards were gold bells, 
"•id tho table was lighted by gold 

ipm .
■ .lory OIR*

The children presented their fa
ther a largo bronze ash tray, and 
comlns as »  lUXTrlse to Mrs. Cork 
was a lovely set of rings, a  gift tnm 
her husband, tho original engage
ment rtnR having been lost sm ral 
yean ago.

Other gifts were received frcnj 
pandchlWren and Mend*.

Life In the time of Abraham has 
been brought to light thr«w«h exca- 
vaUona at Ur, MespotamU, carried 
on by the British Museum and the 
UnW t^ty oJ PtmajlTtnla.

Seen at the USO Sports Dance

Danelnr at the tlSO reertaUon 
centcr a n , top ItlU Miss Helen 
Jane Olln and Sgt. Ualt Srhell. 
Tony Warner, of AHon BasUan's 
orehestrtt. top rlfbt. converses 
with, left to right, l̂llis Shirley 
Smith, r fc . AnthonT Krupkn, MU* 
Jan® BralUford and Pfe. Bob Cole. 
At the "coke”  canteen arc, left to 
right. Miss Marraret Bacon, Pfc. 
M. M. Hronlck. Pvt. Vemon J. 
Shaw and MIm Doris Reed. Forty- 
ono member* of the military po
lice escort guard at Eden wfro 
runta. (fitaff rhntn>Kti|TaTlngl

Mrs. Connor Is 
Installed Head 
Of Legion Group

JI310ME. SepU 10 — IluUilliUInn 
of new officers for Uie American 
Legion auxiliary was cotiductcd nt 
tljc regular meetliiK Uila week nt 
Civic club rooms, Uie reUrlng pre.M- 
dcnt, Mrs. D ’nda Lowe bclnK In 
cliarge.

Thoso InsUvlIed were Mrs, Edith 
Connor, president; Mrs, RVlltv La 
T urner, vice-president; Mrs. Lulu 
Melser, eccrctnry-lrcMurcr: Mrs. 
Hc.iter Pync. hLiiorlnn. nnd Mr.i, 
Frieda Slaclalr, chaplain.

necord Dtive Enillng 
Mrs. Lowe reported Uiat the pho* 

nograpli record drive wo.i nearly 
completed and Uiat more Uian 1,000 
records had been collecled. b.i well 
as a larRO number ot pUvln? cards 
for tho men In service. • - 

The drive to collect playing c.-ird.n 
was underUiken as o special propect 
by this Individual auxiliary unit 
from Jerome. The plionograph rec
ord drive .won conducted Uiroughout 
tho entire countrj’. Part of tho rec
ords and cards will be sent to the 
veterans’ ha'ipltal as weU as to the 
men In nervlce.

Mrs. Connor, the newly InstivUed 
president, announced her commit
tee chairmen for Uie year os fol
lows: AmcrlcnnLim and noUonnl de- 
fciue. Mr*. Jessie Baker; child wel
fare and rchablllUUon. committee 
members are Mrs. A. D. McMolion. 
chairman: Mrs. S. L. Tliorpe and 
Mrs. Wallaco JcllliOn; eocuUtutlon 
and by-laws, and legUlaUon, M n. 
Helen MessenKcr; finance, Mrs. Al
pha WWlan«on, ch^l^nlvn; Mrs. 
ArdeUt Shlmmln. Mrs. Ullinn Cal- 
len: radio, publicity, and unit acUv- 
lUes, Mrs. Phoebe Thomoson.

Poppy da>' sales chairman, and 
actJvlUe.<i for poppy poster dtiplay, 
Mrs. Alice Hof; Junior Legion aux
iliary octlvUles, Mrs. Lena Wahl; 
civilian defen.'se, Mrs. Mae Schdd, 
chairman, and Mrs. Lj'nda L^we; 
community scn-lce, Mrs, Beulah 
ZasUin; tiophlcs anti nwnrts. Mrs. 
Helen 6paeUi; membership and 
Gold Star. Mrs. Hester P>-ne, Frieda 
Sinclair, Mrs. Lucy Wllry; mem
bership for Uie auxiliary, Mrs. Rllla 
La Turner; programn. Mrs. Martsaret 
Imes, chairman; Mrs. Hester Port, 
Mrs. Frances Stanton; aufllUng, Mrs. 
Edom Henry, Mrs. Josephine Rick- 
Btu; music, Mnrle Trnppen. chair
man; Mrs. Alice CoUen: national 
ne-ws, Mr*. Myrtle Burdick. .

To Enterialtt Soldier*
Tho rccrcftUonal center for sol

diers or the service here was dla- 
cuased and it was decided that mem
bers -would cooperate In placing 
either cookies or.some other «(Tntinr 
po-ntry nt the disposal of tho sol
diers at the center. It was also de
cided that auxiliary members would 
cooperate In acting as hostea&es lor 
various runcUons for the soldiers 
who might visit at the center while 
In Jerome.

A report on the state convention at 
Kelloffg recently was given by Mrs. 
Lowe, delegate, who stated that child 
welfare and rehabUltaUon wero 
point* stressed mainly. She ex
plained that aid in Overcoming de-, 
fecUre speech among children would 
be ii nation-wide ptrsgram which'

would be carried on by the aiixll- 
arlc.i.

Funds will be avallnble to help any 
needy children whethrr their por̂  
rnls are Let,non or ouxlimr>' mem 
bers thl,n yciir. accordlns to plans 
Mm. Ixjwe drelnrctl. She conUniird 
that the funds received from (lie 
poppy sale.1 Vibtild go partly toward 
work In iuvcntlo delinquency.

Scrapbook Prixe
Announcement wa.i made that 

first prlJe In the atato for »crnp 
' boolt.i went to ilic Jerome chopter of 
the American Legion auxiliary. Mrs, 
Phoebe Thomiuion ha.i carried on 
thU project and her fine work has 
been appreciated by the Jerome 
membership, Mrs. Lowe announced. 
■ Ketclium chaptcr wa-’i awarded 
flrsit- prUe for hlstor>-. while Good'.ng 
received flrr.t In tho Uilrd cla-M for 
the poppy po.iter contests, that Li, 
from the senior cloiislflcallon.i. Hon
orable mention awards wrnt to the 
Jcromo chapter for poppy poster and 
Americanl.im e«ny conte.it^, it wa.i 
fllntPd,

Hosle.w.i were Mrs, Lucy Wiley. 
Mr.'. Thelma Bl.ihop and Mrs. Lena 
Wahl.

¥ ¥ »

Varied Pro^-am 
For Unity Club

Mrs. IL E. Bolley and Mrs. Ray 
Shepherd were hostciscs to the 
Unity club at Uie home of Mrs. 
Flora Hall yesterday oficriioon, wlUi 
Mrs. Birl Cilarrow conducUng the 
bu-ilness se.ulon.

Each member gave a Uiort sketch 
of her favorite book; Mrs. George 
Bice read Uie club collect, and the 
group sang "Unity," the club sonn. 
words of whlcU were written by Mrs. 
Prank Holmaii. Mrs. L. Bllllngton 
directed Uio sinning, and Mrs. D. 
T . Hankins accompanied.

Members were requested to bring 
canned fruit for Uio Clilldren's home, 
to the Octobcr mecUng at the homo 
of Mrs. Carl Boyd when Uie barrel 
will be pocked and sent to Boise.

Mrs. Merland Edwards gavo a talk 
on iTOoks to be found at the local 
library, and told how to me 
various faclllUes for rinding out In- 
formaUon.

Mrs. A. D. Sherlock conducted 
geogrophlcal (julz, and members 
named the spots In the United States 
they thought were the most beauU- 
ful.

Mrs. Oeors* Bice and Mrs. C. T. 
Burtt, two honorary members, 
present,

*  *  *
SHRIMPS AND EGGS

Cooked shrimps perched atop 
stuffed, hard-cooked eggs combine 
nutrition with variety. Serve the 
foods on a pbtter of chilled cress 
or Bhreddcd lettuce and pass salad 
droulng, Cannnd shrimps will do 
ir fresh ones are out. Chill carwed 
shrltnps imUl ready to use. then 
remove from can. wa-sh In cold 
water.

*  »  *
CHECKS. F1.AID8 COUNT

Blue Is a favored c«lor Jiut r._~ 
for cloUies of school youngsten, but 
red, green and brown also are popu- 
lar, and colors are chosen with 
greater concern f o r  individual 
-likes- and bccocnlngness. More 
than any one color. litUe girls' »tyie, 
accents pattern — above all. checks 
and plaids.

Couple Pledges 
Vows at Garden 

Rite at Jerome
. FILER, Sept. 10 -  Loulo Childs, 
Filer, son of Mn. C;irl Chlld.i and 
tho late Cari Chllch. Twin Folb, and 
Vivian Kcrley. Tulii Full.-., daiigh- 
trr of Mr. and Mri, W. 'E. Htiy;,. 
Jerome, were miirrlwl Sept. 0 ai 
a:30 p. m.

Tho ceremony wa.i performed In 
the garden at the home ol the brlilc » 
parcnU,'Rev. B. P. Hutchins, piutor 
of the Jerome Methoill;.t cliurch. of- 
ficlntlng. Baskets of h-lndloll and zln- 

'̂■'>’•'■'*■’ 6 riowiT.-i.

Mary Lou Gilb Tells 
Friends of Betrothal

linfraRcmcnt of two University of Idaho, eouthcrn branch, 
studoni.H, Miss Mary Lou Gilb and Edward J. Novak, was 
made known to a grouD of intimato friends of the bride-clcct 
Monday afternoon at tne homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cnrl Gilb, 504 Blue Ukca 
boulevard.

No date has been 8Ct for 
tho wedding. Mr. Novak is 
the flon of tho late Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Novnk, and tho 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
Erncat Cameron, New Brit
ain, Conn.

KcroUi Distributed 
Scrolls bearing tho names "Mary 

Lou am! Eddie.”  encircled In dls- 
mniid ring sketches, wore distributed 
In bon.bon dishes to reveal the be- 
troUinl news.

The engagement announcement 
-ime a.1 a surprise to Uie guests, 
who believed thfy had been Invited 
for an allernoon of bridge and 
llnnl Kei-iORcther belore many el 
them leave for thelr-several colleges 
and liiilverslUes,

The bridge games did follow llie 
encasement announcement, how
ever. Mis.i Grnovleve Benoit and 
MLns Norma Dickey won honors.

Other Rue.sti were MW Helen 
Tliomas. MUs Melba Holmes. MUs 
Judy Joties, MLss Margaret VoiJiuei,
M1.V1 l.llUiin Laubenhelm. MUs Pa
tricia Binlth, Twin Falls, and Miss 
Mary Peterson. iClmberly.
• Simultaneous wlUi Uio dlstrlbuUon 

of Uie flcroll.i. Mi.vi Glib pinned on 
a rosi'biid corsage that had been 

:nt front Poc«t«llo by Mr. Novak.
MI.W Ollb will leave soon for tho 

(louthrrn branch to complete her 
sophoiiinrfl year, and Mr. Novak will 
complrto his senior year In phar
macy at (he school.

Prrnnlnrnt on . . .
Miw Ollb Is a member of Gamma 

Delia Gamma sororlt>’. Codetts, 
woincii'.i pi'p orb’anlmtlon: Delta 
Epdllon Kappa, scholaslle honor- 
nn>' tot sophomore 'Komen, atul ts 
women’s editor of the Wickiup -•
UiB snmhern branch this year.

Mr. Novak, a member of tho jtu- 
deni eniincll last year. Is affiliated 
with rntcrcolleBOto Knlffhts; Chi 
Kappa Iota, sehola.iUc honorao; for

Mary Acaiturri, 
Lyle Strbupe Wed
BUIUJry. Sept. 10—Friends In 

Burley havo leawed of Uie marrlsge 
ot Miviy AcaltuTTl. former Bur
ley Riri, who becnmo the bride of 
Lyle fltroupc. Aug. 6. at Poctitcllo, the 

. ccrcmony being .-iolemnlxed at the 
: homo of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Tliomp- 
eon.

■'lie brldo attended Burley schools 
1 wa.1 employed for sovcml years 
Uie National hotel coffee shop, 

__i  more reccnUy has been employ
ed In PocatclIo at the WhiUTian 
hotel.

Tlie bridegroom Is sUtlonod at 
Kelly Jlclcl. Tr*-. In tho tiuarter- 
ma.'.UT corps, and the couplo 
chanced vow.-, whllo he was on 
lough.

V-- If ^
JUMPKR fJllt:SSKS GOOD , 

Jumper dresses arc taking the Im
portant place of Uio pinafore In nrw 
wardrobes for school Uils year, aiid 
that 1.1 typlciil or the primmer 
quiillty or 1042 clothcs. Smart younc- 
iters Insist-upon dresses that are 
’funeUonal” raUier than '■bsbj-- 
flcd.” when It comes to dressing up.

NewBondodiers 
To Participate 
In Friday Sale

Freshman Duo to 
Get Preview of 
Stephens School

ML'ut Mary Coughlin ond Mlu Bar* 
burn lUindiill ore being Riven a  “pre
view look"' ftt 8lcpVicn.i collese 8ot- 
urday when Uiey have lundi with 
two slumnae of that school,

M n. Charles E. Grelf. formerly of 
Norm Plainavme, N. J., and her 
sister. MIm Ann Peavey, boU\ gradu
ates of the progressive women’s col- 
logo at Columbia, Mo., win show 
them college annuals and memory 
books.-

Tlie luncheon for four will bo 
served at the home ol Mra. A. J. 
Peovey. sr., moUier of Mrs. Grelf 
and Mias peavey, EighUi avenue 
cast.

Miss Coughlin, daiwhter of Dr. and 
Mrs. John F. Coughlin, and Ml»4 
Randall, daughter of Mrs. Marjorie 
RarulaU, will lenvo soon for Steph
ens college, where they will enroll 
as freshmen.

¥■ * * 
C alendar

Postal Clerks’ and Carriers'aux
iliary win fnoet Friday at 8 p, m. 
at Uie home of Mrs. Harold Cress, 

Fifth avenue east.
M ¥ ¥

Leaves for College
Miss Virginia Allen, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Allen, left yes
terday nftemoon for Colorado Wo
man's college, Denver. Colo., where 
she wlU complete her senior year.

Five new Bondodlers will make 
their first publlo appearance Friday 

connecUon with the special Unit
ed SUtes war stwnp sale, starting 
St 7 p. m. tn connecUon with the 
annual fall opening.

They are Miss Becky Victor, Mias 
Helen Pettygrove, Miss Mary Ellea 
DavU, Miss RuUi Bilbao and Mias 
Ruby Carlson. They were BClected 
by a Jaycce committee.
. - Other Bondodlers. already mem
ber! o f the stamp and bond-seUlng 
proup. who will pattlclpaie prl- 
day's sale wni bo Ml.̂ s Shirley Smith. 
Miss Jane Brallsrord, Mrs. Alice 
Reed Walts, Miss Dee Heppler and 
Mls.t Helen Jane Olln.

With every 2S cents stamp p»ir- 
chased, the buyer will have an art- 
dlUonal opportunity to win a >3S 
United States war bend at the end 
or the program.

Committee in charge of the spe
cial stump sale will b* Drtck Fagln. 
Mrs. B. W. McRoberts and R a «  
Thomo*.

M ¥ ¥

Mariner's’ Club 
Planning Dinner 

F or Sept. 23rd
Ml young married couples of Twin 

Falls oro invited to attend tho pot- 
hick dinner Sept. 23, planned by 
the Mariners' club.

The event win bo held In ihe'par- 
lors of Uio Presbylertsn church.

Plans for the dinner were made 
when the Mariners' club met last 
evening In the church parlors for a 
short devotional session and busi
ness meeting.

Later games % tn  played In U%o 
recreation room of the church, end 
a watermelon '•feed* concluded the 
evening's activities.

Barnett Family 
To Be Feted at 

Farewell Affair
A farewell rece^tloa tor B «r.

Mrs. R. E. Banett fam ilj. who 
are leaving loon fortU ontana to 
make Uielr home, will M  held m -  
day at B p. m. at ths Baptist bun* 
galow.

AU membeni and friends o f  tha 
Baptist church tre Inrltod to afr- 
t«fid.

Members of the BapUst Misloaazy 
society, wlUi Mrs. Hennan Dodtoa 
as president, ar% la o f  ar-
mngements.

Mrs. OorUi Reid Is plaaolaf tha . 
program, and Mrs. Georgo Warborf 
Is arran^g  a memory book w h l^  
will bo presented to tha Barnett 
fomlly, • Rev. Barnett recently re- 
olgnod as pastor of Uio church.

*  ¥ »

Navy Mothers to
Give Dance for

Relief  Benefit
GOODING. Sept. 10—Gooding 

Victory Navy Mothers’  club Is spoa- • 
soring a navy benefit dance Sattir* 
day evening, flepu la at tho Legion 
hull. Music win be provided by Ruu 
Pike and lUs orchestra.

This danca Is beln® gWcn In placo 
of Uie regular county drive for tha 
benefit of navy reUef. It Is urged 
that thosg who would have partici
pated In the county drive will ro ' 
apond to this opportunity to assist 
toward the navy relief. •

It was pointed out that half of 
the fundi collected for navy relief 

■when turned Into headquarters U 
given to Uie army reUof aod that 
lialf o£ the army rellet Is glvtn to
ward na;7 roller, so that both 
branches of the service a n  benefited.

Commltteo in chorge of arrange
ments are Mr*. Beulah Hoyle, chair
man, and Mra. Delena Albin, Mrs. 
RiiUi Redeye and Mrs. Kate Knlgbt. 
All members wlU sell tickets.

The regular monthly meeting wlU 
bo held Thursday.

Wean Chlffctii 
The brldo wore n white chiffon 

floor lengUi drerj., and n «old neck
lace belonalns 'to her mother. Her 
only oUier ornami-nt wa.i n Kold 
bracelet, gift of the brldcgrooni.
. For IravcllnR slie wore a brov 
and bolge suit wiUi matching accc 
Ivories.

Tlie brldo Is a Rrnduato of the 
Buhl high school aiiil ihc brldcRroom 
Is a  sraduate ot U\e Filer UIrU scUoqI.

A wedding recrptlon. Including 
the tradlUonal cake cutting cere
mony, followed Uic nuptials,

Mr. Childs. U rinployed by 
Garret Transfer coinpiiny and Mni. 
Childs Is employed nt Uie couniy 
(iiidlUir's offlcc. Mr. and Mrs. Clillds 
will be at home In the Boston tipart- 
mcnts. Twin Falls.

Wcddlnc Guests 
Among U\e wcildins Bucsts wer« 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neale, Filer; 
Mrs. Mae DcShaw and daughter, 
Eleanor; Mrs, J. L. Grow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Darol Womack, all of Buhl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dunkei^Mr. and 
Mra. Wayne Williams and son, 
Lloj’d: MW Opal Senften and B. 
F. Hays, all of Twin FalU.

Miss PrlscUU Buster, Guy Hays, 
LaMoyne Kerley and R«v. and Mrs. 
Hutchins ftwS the brWe's parents, 
Jerome.

¥ ¥ ¥
Arm y Nurse V isits 

Gooding Relatives
OOODIHG, Sept. 10—MLw Roealle 

Re<3ulat. who Is a second lieutenant 
In the army nursing corps. Is vlslt- 
Ing at the home of her parents, Mr 
ond Mrs. P. C, Requlst. She left 
ScatUo and wUl go to Ft. Carson 
Colorado Springs, Colo,, for a monUi 
or six weeks training period before 
leaving for overseas duty.

Mias Re<iuUt Is Utc first Gooding 
girl to leave lor lorelgn duty. She 
is walUng for her call and traveling 
order.

CHEKSE GOOD* FOOD 
Cheese is an enersy food. ewUy 

digested. Fuel values of the different 
vnrleUes range from 435 to 3,000 
calories per pound. It Is an Import
ant part of any meal. It lends var
iety, test and tastiness and Is an 
economical food to fit a low-cost 
diet.

¥ ¥ ¥
HARDENED UONET

If honey has become solidified 
In Its Jar, or crystals have formed 
around top and edges, to Uquefy, 
place the Jar In a bowl o f  warm 
water uotU enUrely melted. The 
waur In the bowl should be quite 
worm, but never hotter than toucb 

bear.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Y o u r  grocer still gel* ihie rich luxury coHe« 
direct fiom ihe loasjing ovens. .  .bu l nov^ he 

sells it in ihe bean and grinds il when you buy. This' 
prolecls freshness in nature's own way I That’s w hy 
you always iind Edwards cottee at peak goodnets, 
no matler where or when y o u  buy ill 

Few roaaiers could meet this wartime need as well 
as Edwards, bul ■wilh step-by-siep conlrol freshness 
is assured, even in a paper bag.

Quality and blend are unchanged. Here Is the ' 
same loyal Edwards you'^vo long enjoyed; favoiile 
oi thousands lot 55 years. In limes like ihese ii pays 
lo use fine ihrifly Edwards. W ilh whal you save, 
buy extra W AR SAVINGS STAMPS.

60FT TA1L0R£D DOESS 
'Round the clock and through the 

' seasoiu goes this soft-tailored Mar- 
Inn MarUn frock, PaUem MOl. 
There’s unusual bodice Interest In 
a deep U-shaped front yoke . . .  a 
becoming m iar . . and a drs«> 
Uirough ribbon Ue. Notched cullil 

Pattern BOOl may_be ordered only 
In mlsses^and'wdmenTlilies'IS, 18,' 
:0. 3i, 38. 38, 40, 43. 44. 40. Blse 18 
requires 3T4 yards 35 Inch.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS for Uils 
Marian Martin Pattern. Write 
plainly SIZE. NAME. ADDRESS 
and BTYhC NUMBEll.

nr?t Aid for the twUl-season 
wardrobe — In our 1M3 Pattern 
Book. Thrtlty styles for  every tnein- 
ber of the family . . . accessary 

™ . . .  Ups on fabrics . . .  advice 
.. remodeling old clothes. All for 

TEN CENTSI 
Send your order to Tlmes-Newi, 

Pattern Department, Twin Falls.
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BIG SEVEN REVAMPS GRID SCHEDULE; PLAY OPENS FRIDAY
Rupert, Burley 
Are Hosts iu 
Opening Games

JE R O M E , Sept. 10— A  rc- 
vi.sc{i flcheilulo that RCts piny 
undLTwuy on Tridiiy o f  thiH 
w eek in tiic Biir S even  co ii- 
f c r cn c c  u'liH driuvn up n t n 
m oetin ?  o f  coachcs and schoo l 
leaders o f  the orpanizatioi 
here last lURht.

T h e  new  schediilo, K'ivpi 
100 p er  cent apiirovnl, sta rt 
F riday  w ith  Huhl a t  B urley  
find I 'ile r  a t  Rupert.

I'inal Riimrs nre MnU-cl for Frldiiy, 
Nov. 20. and bclwcrn tlvn two (InlM, 
lull i.cliclulcs will be iili.ycil by till

Wftlt V. Old?, 
nnmrtl vlrf* - prrsltlrnl. i 

.. Uiilil prliiclpiil. V

Mccl Salunlnr
I db'Football wiLi tlir only Mibji 

eu.v,eil nnd all othrr declMoii.s of 
the orKiinlwillmi will be 
nl tll<* iilMliil South Idiilin Allil 

n lii-nvlM rail:
irda>

Complrln rrliutlillr for tin- II 
Bevcn wan nniiniiiiccd ns (dIIuwh;

Sept. Il-U ulil nt Uurlry; Flli 
• t Uupprt.

IB—nurlry nl Oootll
I nillr I'llc

llulil; Oaklry nl Tttln Fivll-'..
Krpl. 25 Krlmhilo 

Sept. aS-Onklcy nl Burley; F»r; 
at Jeromr: nuprrfM  Dulil; Oood' 
Inc nt Tft in Fnlli.

Oct. 2-l3urlpy nl Fllfr; Jrroiue ft! 
Ouklpy; GntxllnK nl Rlliyrl,

Oct. n-0(x>illliK at Joromi'; Onk' 
ley at Uulil; Kllrr nl 'I-wln I'all.'«.

Oct. 10-23—Open liatfs (hnrvf.n 
TBcHloaO.

Oct. 30—Jerome nt nupert; Duhl 
nt Otwdlnc: Onklej- At Fllrr.

Nov. C--OoodliiK nt Fllrr.
Nov. ll-n iirl'-y  nt. Uiii.rtI; Biilil 

•t .Ifrome: Ooodltic nl Oaklpy.
Nov. 20—Hurley nt Jerome; Rii- 

pert ftt Oakley.
Txto ri..nse,

■nicro arc twf> concliliiK elinnur/ 
Uil.i yrnr. At Filer. Art Bniim. for
mer Iftxllcy Wolverine mciiior. tnke.s 
over. Kueccedlns Dill Powcrn.

At nupert, ncx Iluiunker. former 
BuM high BcUool bnxkctbnll cone.li 
and before Ujat head footbiOl niid 
cage mentor at Downey 1i1kI» r.cliool, 
»ucccixls Qeraid Dclttnccr. wJio mov
ed to Nampa an director of ntlilcllM 

In oUicr fclioola. John Norby re
turns to Jerome. Union UudRO t« 
Burley; Monk Hollldny to Onkley 
ftnd-Maek Baundehi to Ooodlns.

Season’s Play 
Shows Cards 
Had Most Wins

SALT LAKE C nY . Sept.' 10 M V- 
Pocat«llo hftd Uie best club In (be 
Pioneer lencuo HiLt neason. on 
biunl# of play In both hnlve.i of 
epllt «eJiedulc, a nurx-ey dlr.closed 
toilay.

Tlio Cards bnRRCd 72 vlctorli’.i and 
lait only 40 (jnmejt /or a percfntnRO 
o f  .010, tho lenRuo sUiaiUclnn re
ported.

Pocatello van 40 games tlir first 
half ntvl 33 the necond, Jlnl.ahlnit 

■ behind IJoUo In Uio latter rnee after 
eewlriB up the Initial pennant.

ror  the jien.'̂ on. tlio other clubs 
played u  foUows:

Dol.ia won 68 and iMt 63 for .507; 
Idaho PatLi. CO nnd 00. JOO; Salt 
Lnke City, 85 and 03; Twin Falln. 
62 nrtl 07; Osden. 50 and 03. .420.

Idaho Fulls played 50-f>0 ball m<vit 
Of the neanon. RrnbhmK 31 vlctorlr.i 
the *eeoml Imlf niid 29 Uie first 
half, lt.1 losses loUlfd 2D the necond 
half and 31 Uk Ilr̂ t half.

Boise tied for fmirlh In the first 
linlf, Uicn .̂ t̂ âke<l to- the j.ccoiul 
half pennant Kith M wins nnd only 
10 looses.

Ogden fcnd Twin Pnlh finished In 
tho second dlvUlon In both raeea, 
but Salt Lrtke Cltys Bees took the 
lonRest drop. sllpplnK from second 
In thfi flrat half to llflh In the sec
ond half.

Army Comes First, 
Football Second, 
Grid Coach Finds

M A n C H  HELD, Calif.. Sept. 10 
WV—Capt. Paul Behtviler, a football 
conch for 28 years, In still leamlns 
thlnuR about the Rnme. If.s the army 
brand he's Ilndlnn out nbout now 
though.

Football came first with the H oi 
lywood Dean, whom SchLv.ler for. 
merly owned and tutored, And while 
he wouldn't admit It. Uie aixirt 
probably occupied primary posltJnr 
wlUi A good mtuiy of Uie boys hi 
u.'̂ ed to conch at OreROn SUitc cot 
lejje. But At March field—

"Every man on Uie sfjuad of 00 Is 
a  member of the air forces first and 
ft football player *econd." BchLwIer 
Balil. •Tliey no speclnl break.', 
»nd oil m an perform tJielr regular 
army duties. If It Interfere with 
pmcUce. thnfs my hard luck.”

Southeastern Idaho 
Pheasant Hunt 
Prospects Great

BOISE. Sept JO (/V)—The early 
■eaun on nungnrlan partrldee In 
Idaho which clows today waa de
scribed by retumlns hunters In this 
area u  tho best In years.

Most hunters relumed from the 
fleJds with batf JlmlU and wlih en- 
thuslaatlc reporta on tho preaeneo 
o f  pheauQt4. £corea o f  pheasants 
were nuahed. and hunters antlcl- 
pat« excellent shooUng when the 
•nson openi la  southwestern Idaho 

' on Oct. 10.
Thrf second aewon on partrldKc 

»1U b* from Oct. IS to Nov. 1C. and 
(tuck ibootlnK «U1 begin Oct. IS 
tnd Inst untU Dec. 23.

TO# 10*day leuoQ on dw ei also 
toncludes today.

This Is Not an Act

West Ai-my All-Stars 
Trim Detroit Lions

n y  AVATSON SPOKI.STKA 
D E TR OIT. yei)t. 10 (/T)— Tlie weHteni arm y A ll-Slar.s hav- 

couple o f  louKh custom ers ahead in th e  Green Hay P a ck er  
ml New Y ork  Giant.^ hut iMajor W allace W a de 's  sold ie  

footl)aller.s will be hard to  dis

Mrs. Hinton and 
Hanley Payne 
Cop Golf Prizes

, 0 liichc.i. It

and r n luul \
For Uielr 5hnl. .̂ Mrs. 
t3 In merchimdbr 
bcn^"B anti Mr. P»y 
dre,« shirt from a Id 

Y t'sterday's play, 
Botnrwhnt by iJiowcr 
nhiK. brouKht the U 
near Uib COO murk. 

mnrnentMnjinKe 
,• for the (3.') war 

Tlme.\-N<'w

Ton
Pliij
by
hole-li

for

Id will be coiK 
with Uie Kninil chanlJ)lon^ll 
Sunday, nl which time »15 it 
clinmllac credit h offerwl 
men's winner and W In mer 
dl.io to tho feminine wlniit

iodne from  tlieir cdKe 
;harily  nerie.^ aKii 
ional p ro leaK'ue clu

80 Candidates 
For Biu'ley’s 
Gridiron Team
BURLEV, Sept. 10—Coftcli Rulo 

Budge of Uie Burley high school 
anneuneed today that more 
80 cnndldnle# nro reportinR dally 
for football prncuce. Aniong tli 
tire seven lettermen from la.̂ t yc 
UlK Seven chiimlon.shlp team.

BudRe believer he has a good t 
wlUi which to begin the &ea.v>n Sept.

Letlermen back are John Bai
Warren Bell. n,»lph Crane. Ji___
England. Verio Mendenhall. Calvin 
Pace, and Gordon RoberLv

Other plnyera MiowlnK promise 
are Weslay Bell. Reuben Braun. Bob 
DePartee. Ivan DoRRctt. Jay Evnn.i, 
Jay Garctt, Max HanR. Fred Kllnk, 
Elmer Knodel. Palse Lake. Eddie 
Perkins. Donnld Ellcock. Bert Sor- 
Tson and Ooldcn Wood.

Plaj-ers allowing improvement In
clude Merrill Brown. Jack Bodily. 

Keith BlnKliam. ICelth Fillmore. 
Wayne HolllnRer. Dick Howard. Jack 
Hodce, Jack Harper. Rjiymond Mor
ton. Roland Mannlns. D.irwln Ol' 
ver. Merwln Perkins, Charles Sleph' 
rnson. LaMar Simons. John Wortli- 
nglon. Byron Tolman. Dale Wyatt 

and Junior Anderson.
Junior varsity players are Bow- 

cutt. Bodily. Boden. J. DauRh. Day. 
Daj'ley. &ltk.«ion. Gumniow. M. 
Ilanfcj. VczitScrion. E. Kitr)r.on. Luke. 
Loveless. B- Moore. E. Moore. E. 
OUverson. Okelbcrrj-. D. Olion. Pow
ell. W. Pace, Rnmwy. N, Taylor 
L. Taylor. Tilley. Tnylor. Totipln. J. 
Varela, O. Wyalt. Weldon. Bill Wil
liams, Bob Wllllam.1. Stoker. J. Cun
ningham. P. West. C. Taylor. J. De
Partee and Burgess.

In total, the four enHnes of the 
huge 30*ton B-24 bombers turn up 
nearly 5,000 horsepower.

it nn

•lilnnton ll«bkln

I Klinbroush. for

the Linns, Intt 
nih. carrk-<l o 
In hl-1 plarr. 

i.ecoml perloi 
52-ynrd i.l»y 

Arknn.sa.1 iiiicl t 
Id Bill Daw  ̂

point and s\ (m 
from behind i 

Like Kltnbrc 
ml Dnw;,oii n;

lUClUlOWn p;l.̂ 5
■th Kay i;.ikln 
NfW York Glani 
booled the ext. 

1 period field ro 
12-yard line.

I, both Conat-N

us kicked in wlUi a iafeiy loi 
lUtes from tlic Rame's finish win 
iiapback eluded JJarry (Hlppli: 

Hopp and rolletl out of Uic er

Cains G3 Yards
..'hlle KlmbroURli was blanked ivt 

the goal line, It wouldti’t bo eorrrii 
,y the Lloai bottled him up. 1!1K 
1 nm.icked throuRh for 83 yaril.' 

;n 20 trlo', noiliinic sensational but 
cnslly tlir besl lil.i club could offer 
On the stalhtical j.lde the SoUller; 
were ouuiintrlied. bul Uie Lloiu 
never cot wltiiin 20 yards of p.iy 
dirt.

Tlie Lions rolled up 10 first dow) 
to five and 201 ynrtls by riuhlnc ni 
pii.v.lnK to 13.'), bill four im;.% iiiie 
ceptlons and a blocked punt fiKun 
prominently In the soldier cau^e.

Tlie Midlers will to ' to make It 
three succe.vilvo victories to clinch 
the series by beaUng the packers 
Milwaukee Sunday. They will pli 
the GlanU at Syracu.se. N. Y„ i 
Sept. 10,

COAST LEAGUE

U- Ar.r<lr«

Yanks Defeat 
Browns, Only 
Majors’ Game

b-r. LOU IS. Sept. 10 (.Vj —  -nir 
Yatlkt'cs ovrr|)OWL'rcd Uio Browti'., 
H to 3. yiv;trrday to lncrea.-ie ihclr 
AJwrJr;iJi k'aKue Irad to JD Jull 
Kaiiics over the Idle Red Sox nnd 
brlMK bit: I-':nile Bonham ht-i 13th 
pltrhliii: Irluinph,

Joo iFliL' ĥi Ofirdon smnckcd a 
hnme run with ilic bajic.'i loaded In 
tlie tlr.ll InnlnK. his lOlh rouml- 
trlpivr and jiccond Krand alnin, to 
Kti tlir Yankcfn i.lartcd and nlUT 
Uinl II war, Ju:,t a bree?/:.

Mrr.t ..f the ilailiaRC wiu% dniii 
nKultiMl KnitckU'baller Johnny Niir- 
Kellni:. In  tlir fln.t InnhiR he ser\'cc 
slnRli'ii to Buddy Hiu.sctt niul Jo. 
DlMaKKlo nnd wiilked Charley Krllci 
to fill the li;i.",PH iilirad of Gordon.

In  the third liinlti«. Roy Cullrn. 
bine niul D IM ukk Io led* off will 
slniTlM I'lul K rllcr asaln walked ir 
load the lia.- r;!. hrlnRliiR Stall Fcrrn- 
) the rrllc’t of NlK«elliU{.
Ferrns wulkrd Gordon, forclns 

cro•-̂  a run, DlMacHlo scored on all 
itleld out, mid afKrr Gerry Prl>l<l\ 
nd been puri'OM-lv pii.snrti to Jiiin 
IP biur;. iijciilii. Krllrr ^corcd nn a 
lid pllrli.
Red Hnllr oiv-iifd the fourlli 
amir with 11 iloulile luid tallied on 
slnKlr bv Ctilleiiblne.
With this iinipl.- man^ift. Boiihnni 
■Iiixi'<l and Ihr nrowii;; ;<-orrd on-c

• if I
Hai

Jmliilrli. llii'lr  o

'  In
nd Clll W;i

.The Baseball 
Standings J ,

Feminine Bowlers 
Pick Mrs. Shaw; 
Play Opens Sept. 21

rl.clrd lire;il-

leld liul 

I ortanlrjitlon

Mrs. r.. I. Shu

Bowll 
fall ;
Bowladi

ortanlrjitlon ............
ipen the season on Moiidiiy. Sept.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Ihirry Ucock. vlce-preMdenl; Flor
ence Patton, aecnnari'; Ik-tiy Brlnc- 
Rar. treasurer; Mrs. Miiry Ollkey, 
serReant-at-arms.-

Tho organization voted to put 25 
cent.i per per.icn i>er srrlej into a 
I»t and all prlr^s will bo p.ild out 
in bonds and KUiinjvs.

Six teams liave already been or- 
Ranlsed, but M>oasors have not yet 
been secured. All women wlihlng to 
bowl are a.skcd to be nt the Dowli 
drome on Uie evening of Sepl. 21

New Yankees Heai* Words of Wisdom

Jim Turner (left), pllclier, and Roy

C. of I. Grid 
Cali Set 
For Monday

CALDWELL, Sept.' 10—'n ie  oiieii- 
IIIK whl.Mlo of tlic lOO football :.nt. 
,Min at Uic Collenc of Idaho wa.' 
Iilowii Kxlav by Coach Geort;.; Wll- 
iDit when ho railed all players ant 
pr(v.peci.n to report for prncllce Mon 
rlay iiiornlnK. ’nie s.r '̂lon will

the
•nil the workni

suliu

aftc
iie.'i II

Knilllaiid to .Mii-ceed Clem Parberry 
1U.W with the navy, said that man; 
of Inst ycnr> team had bceri coU' 
taried and that a likely lookliii 
;:ioitp of fr.-.',liinim pr<K.i>cct.-t lux 
itKllcatwl they wcie golni; to don llu 
Purple and Gold for tho ycn̂ •̂  firlil 
iron battles. Many were expected n 
lurn out on Monday nlthouKh .•.oiin 
iiiUht not bo able to bcRlti thru 
Krid wars until school commeiirr 
.Sept. 21. 'n »- llrM Rame has hn-r 
i.c-heduled for Sept. 25 with U. J. C. 
al Caldwell.

In looking over the proL'.iwct.s fr 
the year Coach Wlllott drew out 
lari;o towel cverj- tlmn n line u- 
nit'tilloned. Gonu to blRBer wars < 
uniduaU-d were nearly all of l;i; 

i-C llff Sti
Hâ Kf Moon
Ralph Rogers from Ui 
iloiti, "Buck" S k in n e r , Hank 
StthmUlt, tackle, besides a nu 
others. It Ls from hln It 
t;roup that Wllloll e.^pcctr, tc 
front wall.

In the bnckfleld Uie r.liu 
not !0 bad. Jerry Cammain 
hltthiR wing-back nnd in-lil 
o f Uic Coyotes as well a , 
fliigrred pa.vs snatchrr, will 
to hln duties. John Havnu. 
had: an

ivlll 1
Jim Chrlt-'ilan, Tmnmy Clil 
h b  fllnKhiR arm Is exp--i-i 
turn to the Coyote den ai:i

Marchildon Gains 
17th Victory As 
A’s Beat Indians

CLKVhXAND, Sept. 10 i,lwPhl 
Marchildon. laklllK ov.-r In th 
ninth, notched his 17lli virtory la.s 
nlRht n.s Uie cellar.dwelllnR Atli 
lelles edKed out Uie Indians, S to - 
In a 13-lnnlnR battle.

II. Il^rl.. w «i 
In.'r lfh^ -  >•

The Sports Round-up
By HUGH Ftl.l.KllTON, JIL 

World Wide .Sports ColuninKt 
NITW YORK. Sept. 10-Second 

UloughLs; Wonder why Mike Jacobs 
hit on 77,000 lus Urn likely attend
ance for the LoitLs-Conn fcrap? . . , 
He once p,icked B0,I50, the tlilrd 
largest crowd In boxln« history. Into 
the Yunkeo suidhim to fee Loul.i 
wreclc Max Baer . . . Looks like n 
good spot, too, lo borrow an Idea 
Jrtxn Uie Chlciigo All-Slar fooUiall 
nme and Mive a lew choice n'ntvi r 
eople willing to eonlrlbute JlOO 
good caa'.e. b'lt we hear the an 

olfd Uiat one dowii . . . And w _ 
ot make li an all-senlce nflotr wlUi 
leut. Jack Dempsey of Uie coast 
uarri M  refcrer nnd I.lrut. Com- 
-inder Gene Tunney of Uie nu\-j 

I announcer? . . .  If Conn really 
anLs fo win. why doe.sn’t he hire 

fiilher-ln-liiw Jimmy aniiili as j,
:1ns partner—for Lout-.?

Turnover 
White Deer hUh school In Texas 

lias had six football roarhrs In six 
month*—and we ll lel Uial lUnd 
u  a record onlll tre hear of a bet- 
Ur one . . . Gene .'McCollum, lu t  
reason's coacJi. rrslcned lo lake a 
new Job . . . (wo of his sueressors, 
OaU Smith and Charles Churchill, 
went Into the army, and Thurman

(Tucborat) Jonrn. nho liad decid
ed lo quit pro football, took over 
.  . . But the rrld Dodcers made 
Tucboat an offer that was too 
goo<l to refute m  ho moved on and 
left the Job lo his asubtanl. Ty
son Cox . . . W. C. WhIUlde. Cox's 
new aide. Is (lie slxUi newcomer.

One .Mlnule Uporta Pace 
Tlie nnUonaJ semi-pro ba-wball 

toiiniament at WlchlUi. Kan.. gi - 
nut JMJ84.43 In prlro money, 
eluding ».'.,13,728 lo Uie winning 
teajii . . . Who i-ild SEMI pro? . . . 
Steve Owen flgtffes his football 
Olnnt.s won't have miy i^ift toucli 
against tlie Army All-Stam Satur
day beeaase Uie army ho-s eight ex- 
pcrlence<l pros and Uie Giants only 
13. Tlie rest are firsl-year men . . . 
Although Uie LouLi-Conn j<mp la 
fuppof.ed to be stHcUy iv non-profit 
nffnfr. Corp. Joe vrlll be p.ild <*J for 
liLs monUi of Ualnlng nnd P\-u Blily 
$50.

Todaj's Gnejt Star 
, Art Cdsan. Oklahoma City Okla- 
bom an: "Every time one looLi 
around one sees another *All-SUr'

Grid Practice Opens 
In Coast Conference

SA N  F R A N C IS C O . S ep t. 10 (/P)— F ootball p ra cticc  opened 
o ffic ia lly  tod a y  f o r  the ten  P a cific  coa.st c on fe ren ce  coUcrc.h 
iind m ajor indoi)eiuIent.s, w ith  th e  opening' Kame.H o f  tlie l ‘J'J2 
caini)ai}fn on ly  a little  m orfi than tw o week.s a w iy .

W ar-tim e condition.^ m a y  cu t dow n the ou tstandinR  talent, 
Inil indieation.s a r c  th e r e -w ill  he alm ost n.s m any tu rnou b  

in p rov iou ‘1 year.s. New

D)MT
%jtjujb4

J i f  HalWooJ'

Short Bhot.s:
Mike Budnlck. IVIn Falls Cow

boy luirlcr for two year;., I;: liavUiR 
a .sticccrj^il .•.(.M;,on with the ac- 
altlo R.'Unlera. He pllchctl a ;.ix- 
hlttvr aKalnst Uic Sacrameiiio Sol- 
ons last night, winning 4-1 . ,  . 
.’Uaiiager Tony Robcllo of the Cow
boys la vacallonlnR at Hcnry',s lake 
and doltiR LOTS of IL.hltiK-before 
rrturnlnn to hi;, homo at Fort Worth. 
Tex., where he will ro Into defeil;,c 
work . . .

Tl>lr<l-ana final—notice: Soulh 
Crfilral Idaho Athletic aMocUtlcin 
■nerts hi Twin Kalis .SaturUiiy. 
.Srpf. IJ, at 2 p. m, according lo 
Walt «lil!i. Jerome, temporary sec
retary . . .
Ji»- K.iriu. Cowboy ttiound ;,lar. 

Kct.i hi-, ciiaiice lo pilch for Uiu San 
DiiKo P.vdrcs either tonlcUt or to
morrow . . . und Jack L«ihrk.: will 
jirobably action In the »amc game 
. . . 'Hie I’ ivdrcs, Iticldenlally. would 
have none of .Mr. Tony Jell. They 
owmd his conUact a couple ot years 
iiKO luid decided that, while he had 
lot.1 of stuff, he had a tendency to 
Klve up too r,oon-ln oUier words, 
he lackcd Uiat .somcUiliig which 
Koi's into Uie makeup of a liucce;. 
ful baseball player . . .

In a recent discussion between 1 
cal fnre;.L service otflclaLi nnd coi 
.MTvaiton officers the .subject ot tl 
Miii.ll number of un!iUcc-;.-.',ful hun 
r̂  ̂of the last few ycarr. wa.-i brouK 
till. lU-cordr, ihow 05 per cent lai 
ceM by hunters on the Ca.vsla nnd 
Alblnn mount^iln dlvl.ilous of Un 
Minidoka national forest. Unanl- 
moiM flfcblwi n'nj reached that Uie 
unsucee.Mftil 3 per cent of Uie hunt
er;! did not get Uielr deer primarily 
becau;ie Uicy did not do Uielr hunt- 
liiR al the be.st time of day to Rct 
their deer. Tills brings up the sub
ject of deer feeding hablt.s.

Al a general rule de«r do most 
of Uielr feedinc during the early 
mornln; and late eveiilnc hours. 
They also do eonsIJerable feedlne 
durlnc'lhe nicht If there Is a 
brliht moon. Durlnt Uie daytlmo 
deer prefer lo reUro to some »e- 
cluiled thicket where Ihey can 
bed down In plaers where the ap
proach of an enemy can be de- 
tecled In Ume to allow cscape. 
Those who hunt deer during the 
heat of the day do so at a great 
handicap.
As soon as deer are aware Uiat 

Uiey are being hunted the older and 
wl.-icr animals se.nrcit out denje 
bru-’ h. timber or ctlier covcr and 
will often play "hide nnd tcek" wlUi 
liunlm roUier than run out' Into 
optnlURS where Uiry will become vis
ible. Deer also tend to congregate In 
areas where there U an absence of 
hmitliig, Tlier.e are Uie rougher, more 
Inaccea-'ilble nreaa usually some dis
tance from easily hunted roadside 
strlpn. 8o, go there for the big

Gigantic
Hl;:lie;;t mountain In England Is 

Ben Nevis, whldi Li 4,400 fe«t In 
helRhL Everest, highest mountain 
in Uie world, U nearly seven times 
Uiftt height.

TIic .-^irco o f the MtvsLsslppI river. 
Uike Itnicft, gcl-s It name from the 
L.ilI/1 "icr iJins ca) pul," meimlng 

> head."

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for dead, old or disabled 
horses, mules and cow*. Per 
immediate pickup call 0288J3-T7. 
MART ALICE TROUT FABAl

coaclies will he takintr over 
the fall (iutie.H on Konic 
campii.se.s w h ere  mentorH li 
jo in ed  the arm ed  fo rc cs  ^or 
have taken po.st cl.scwhere.

Mo.1t players nre In some type of 
re.-;crvo mlllUxr>- tralnhig which wll' 
keep them hi school until gradiia

Conch L. B. <Stub) AllLson of tin 
i;nlvcrslty of California expecU ti 
start with ii atjuad of between 6(

Id 55 candidates, Tu
iilversltlts of • WashlnRton 

Southern California should 
ibout tho same.

Ralph (Pe.1t) Welch handles the 
Hibkles of WajhliiRion. He succeed 
cd >nines M. Phclati. now coaclilni 
St. Man-'a college, Jeff Crnvalh ha 
aijumcd hcad-mun duties at U. S. 
C.. replacing S.im Bnro'. now Lieut, 
comthandcr and nthletlc director at 
the navy's pre-flight whool at SL 
Mary'.-!.

Football mntcrliil hos been lilt at 
Stanford. Uic University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles. Oregon ond 
Wn.slilnglon Slato colleges, njid Uie 
unlvcrr.lilc.1 of Oregon. Idaho and 
Montiinn. Sninller squnds are 
pcctcd. St. Mao".'i and Uie Unh 
:,lty of Santa Clnra, Uio coa.st's 
,'itronRcst lndi'pendcnt.s. each has 
a squad of about HO men,

Marchtnunt Schwartz has rcplac' 
e<I CMrk Shtiughfic.'.sy n( the Stan
ford helm. John Warren Is footbaU 
director nt tho U. of Oregon. Lieut. 
Commmidcr Tex Oliver. ex-Oregon 
coach. Ls roundlnt; up the varsity ot 
Uie navy's pre-flight school at St, 
Mary's, Tlie Navy's team, the All 
Dovlls, Ls on the schedule of moat o: 
Uie P. C, C. elevens.

Zivic Favored to 
Defeat Cochrane

NEW YORK. Scpu 10 W)—Simply 
off Uie piwt performance charts and 
the •'doe" sheets, you have to pick 
Frilile Zlvlc to flail the dayhghts 
otii of Freddie the Red Coclirane 
In Madl;.on Square Oardoo tonight.

But. while even hLs greatest ad
mirers shudder to Uilnk of what 
might happen to the .sailor l»y  from 
Jersey In the course o f  the ten round 
non-tlUe brawl tonight, Frcddli 
rl.-,es 10 remark that It's about tlim 
Uic boys and girls lent an ear to his 
Uirme Bong.

TtiLs Li a toke-off on a tun. .. 
Uie day and Is enUtled, "I dfd It be
forehand I can do It again," And 
you have to admit Uiat Preddli 
might have .'.omcUUne there.

Grid Announcer 
Wins Promotion

HARTFORD. Conn.. SepU 10 (,T^- 
Tlio Brooklyn football Dodgem 
didn't find any players to odd to 
thrir already Imposing roster when 
Uiey drubbed tho New London Dle.v 
els 35*0 here In a recent exhfblUon. 
bul eometjody liked the work ( 
Walter Conlln who handled Ui 
public address Kj-stcm.

In fact. Conlln, a red-head with 
ready wit who holla from Uie lltUe 
'.own of SouUi Windsor, was so well 
sppreclatcd Uiat he has received, 
and accepted, an offer to go to Eb- 
bels field and air the Dodgers' do
ings Uils fnIL

Cai’ds Blast 
Out 10-3 Win 
Over Pilots

POCATEl>LO. Sept. 0 (/n—Tha 
Pocatello Cardinals took tho lead- 
last night In the Pioneer leagus 
play-offs by defeating the BoLso 
Pilots, second-half UUlsts, 10 to 3, 
In the opening game of the series.

The Pilots sUirted strong. d rhO s 
In single runs In each of U ie'cJ-t 
Uiree Innlng-s while holding the Red 
Birds scoreless.

Manuel Vargas, pitching for Uio 
first-half champs. Ughtcned dowTi 
Uien and tlie Pilot attack hit tho 
doldrums. The Bolseans were ablo 
to garner only two more hits tho 
remainder of Uie game.

In Uie meanUmo. the Cardinals 
opened up wlU> Uie big guns In tho 
last of the third nnd hammered 
Frank Lamnaske for six clean hits 
thot pushed five runs acrau tho 
plate.

Williams Opens AlUck
Bob Williams led off wlUi a single 

o center ond Vargas followed wlUi 
mother In Uie same vicinity. Douij 
VlUlam.1 singled to left, scoring Wil

liams. Two mor;; scorcd on Glen 
Stetter's single ahd Stetter moved 
to second on the Uirow-ln.

Earl Peteraen Uicn drove n 
screaming double Into left flekl that 
scored Stetter a '
self c X double by SU:vo Andrade.

While the Pllot-s were nwlnghiff 
fulllely'ftt Vargas’ pitches, Uie Cards 
got down to bu.slne.vi again In Uio 
seventh nnd scored twlco more on 
Uiree hlt.s and n BoLse mL'.cue.

In Uie eighth Uiey nicked La- 
man-ske for three more blow.s which, 
c'omblnetl with two Pilot errors, net
ted them Uielr 4ast three tnllle.s, 

rilots Seore Early 
Tlic PlloLs first Inning run camo 

on nn error by CenKrflelder Hal 
Paulson and 'a  double by Slammln* 
Al Korhonen. scoring Rip Kocniff. 
In UiB second a double by Leroy 
Drake, a sacrlflcn by BUI Strnger 
and Bob PauLson's long fly-out net
ted another tnlly and in the Uilrrt 
the PlloU (lid their Inst .scorlns 
when Koenig singled and came homo 
on Jim Kec.sey's double. ^

Tlie second game of the four-o<V 
of-seven series for the Pioneer till" 
will be plnyed here tonlRlit, Gerry 
Staley probably will be on Uie mound 
for Boise and either Joe Davis or 
Eddie Green for Pocatello.
IlOIHK An n n o  A

tir.. -  :

O'
Seven Veterans 
Return to “U” 
Gridiron Outfit

MOSCOW. Ida.. Set. 10 (,V,—Unl- 
ver.slty of Idaho football candidates 
rolled out of bed ot 0:45 o. m, today 
for physical exomlnatlons prior to 
bcRlnnlng practice this afternoon.

Coach Francis Schmidt lo.st nlRhtt 
was luicertaln as lo how many carx- 
dldates would report, but iiald at; 
least seven of last year's varsity wero 
sure to .be on hand.

They Included Howard Manson, 
sophomore poA-slng star; linnk Crow- 
Icy. center: Veto Bcrlu.w. right end: 
Earl Chandler and Bob Vomlerharr. 
halfback.'j; Irv Konopa and Don 
Anderson, tackles, and Dean LewLs. 
guard.

The opening gam* will be played 
BgsJnst Orrffon Stale at Moscow 
Sept.'26.

■ .Commercial 
or Farmer

T R U C K
OW NERS
We aro adequately manned 
and equipped to give you fast, 
expert repair service on all 
trucks or tracton. Trr our 
shops flrstt

McVEYS

CATTLE SALE SATURDAY
-SEPTEMBER 12-

400 head of Rood Hereford cattle, cows, calvca, feeder - 
steers, fat cows and hcifera in addition to our regular 
run of cattle.
AT C A  A consignment of 100 head of good young 

FEEDER HOGS and SHEEP SELL FIRST

Stockgrower’s Commission Co.
PRANK SLATZTBT, General H onofcr
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u . y n A C K S i N :  
ISLANDS SPREAD

WASHINOTON, Sept. 10 WV-A 
new American otfenalve to drtre the 
Jtponefto out o f  the Solomons li* 
loniU »pptirenUy w m  underway to- 
dty—launched by on aerial uiault 
on enemy troops and Initallatloiui 
at Olzo Uland.

With the U. S.-captured baj« on 
Oaadalcanal, aiS mllea to ths 
Bouuieosl, evldentiy the sprlns- 
board for the attack. American air 
forces bombed and elrafed the 
osial), he&vUj wooded bland, the 
' ivy department announced lait

TH IS C U R IO U S  W O R U )

.-Jht.
The alUck canlcd out lu t  

Sunday without enemy resistance, 
the navy eald, t-s tlia marines eon- 
tlnues to mop up Japanese units 
which had lied to Quadalcanal 
jungles at the first American land
ing more than a month aso.

'^hlef significance o f  the Ameri
can low at Olzo U'os regarded as 
Indication of a new phase of offen
sive activity In the strategla PacUlo 
islands and evidence tlmt the Amer
ican forces had consolldaUd their 
positions in the southeastern Bolo- 
raons.

Until the OUo attack the troops 
In the auadalcanal-TolaKl oreo 
were mainly on the defensive 
Against Japanese sea and air at
tacks while BtTtnathenlwj thtlr 
po-iltlons and presumably building 
a bomber base on the aundalc-— ' 
airfield.

Also regnrded as significant 
Uje fact that O lio Is Bllualcd i 
than haUway on the road to Uie 
Jspanese-held point of Kleta 
Bougainville Inland, southeast of the 
enemy's bis Solomons base at Buka,

Blakeslee Infant 
Rite at Richfield

The body of Mary Eileen Blakcs  ̂
Jee, le-month-old child who wa; 
drowned this weolc In on Irrlsatlon 
dllch on the ranch of Mrs. Lucy 
Strieker, was taken today from 
the Whlt« mortuary to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Btevens, the 
grandparents. RlcWleld.

Funeral services will be held rrl' 
day at 3 p. m. at the Blchfleld 
letter Day Saints church. Inter
ment will' be In 6ho.ihone ceme* 

||- tery. ________ ___________
PAnENT-TEACIIEB WEEK

BOISE. Sept. 10 WO—aovcrnor 
Clftik today l.«\jed a procliunatlon 
setting the week o f Oct. « os Parent' 
Teacher week la Idaho.

RSAD TIMES-NTWa WAlTT AD6.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. WUllam Blades will, 
the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho Stato Board of Pardons, to be 
held at the Slnte House. Bolie, 
Idaho, on the flnit Wednesday of 
October, 1042, make application for i 
Pardon and/or Cnmmutatlon of 6 en 
tencc from certain Judgment ot 
conviction of Forgery made and en̂  
t«red'ln the court of the llUi'Ju< 
dlclnl District of the Statfl of Idaho 
In and for the Coimly of Ts.'ln Fnllj 
on or about Mixy 33. 1041.

Dated at Bot.ie, Idaho. August 18, 
1P43.
Signed WILUAM BI-ADES
NO. G375 (Applicant)

Pub: Sept, 3, 10, 17. 51. 1043
NOTICE 

NOTICE IS UEn,C3iY QIVT-N 
THAT I. Ilcnry C. Elder will at the 
next rcfnilor meeting of the Idnho 
Stole Board of Pardons, to be held 
at Ujc State House. Boise. Idaho, 
on tliq first Wcdntaclay of October. 
1043. mnkc application for a Pardon 

• awl/or Commutation of Bentcnee 
from that certain Judgment of eon- 
vlcUon of EmbeszJement made and 
entered In tlie Court of tljo llth Ju
dicial District of Uie State of Idaho 
In and for tJie County of Tvi'ln Palli 
on nr abont Mnich 35.1541.

Dated at Boise, Idaho. August IS. 
1043.
Signed HENRY ELDER
No. 6305 (Applicant)

Pub: Sept. 3. 10. 17, 34. 1043
NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT I. Guy P. Hart will,' at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the Stato House. Boise. Idaho, on 
tiie IJml Wtdncsilay of October. 
1013. make application for a Pordon 
and/or Commutation of Sentence 
from that certain Judgment of con
viction of Grand Larceny made and 
entered In the Court of the llth Ju- 
rtlcltvl District of U>o Sta,to ct Idaho 
In ond for the County of Twin PalLi 

y o n  or about February 12. 1043. 
Dated at Boise. Idaho. August 15. 

1043.
Signed OITY P. HART
No. 6509 (Applicant)

•Pub. SepU 3. 10. 17. 34, 1043
NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT I, WUllam D. Halo will at the 
next regular meeSng of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the State House. Boise. Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday of October, 
1043. make application for »  Pardon 
and/or Commutation of Bentcnee 
from that eerUin Judgment of con- 
TlcUon of Murder, 1st degree made 
and entered In the Court of the nth 
Judicial District o f  the 6 Ute of 
Idaho In and for tlie County of 
Trln  Foils on or obout Nov. 37, 
1039.
. Dated at Boise. Idaho. August 13.
\iO.
Signed WILLIAM D. HALS 

. No. eotn ■ (Applicant)
Pub: Sept. S, 10. 17, 34. lOU 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Earl Dixon Kltchln wUl. at 
-4M the next regular meeting of the 

Idaho SUt« Board of Pardons, to 
bo held at tlie BUte House, Boise. 
Idaho, on the first Wednesday of 
October. 1043, make application for 
a Pardon and/or Commulatlon ol 
Sentence from that certain Judgment 
of.convlcUon of Burglary made and 
entered In the Court of the llth  Ju
dicial District of the State of Idaho 
In and for the County of Twin Falls 
on or Obout May. 12, 1042.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, Aug. 33. 
1042.
Signed EARL DDCON KITCHIN 
No. G523 (Applicant)

Pub: Sept. S, 10, 17, 34, lOL'

B y  Wnilatn Ferguaon

A I R  C R A S H
IN HISTORY 

O C C u a «E D  IN THE
V E A R  1 1 0 0 .

THE SARACBN OP CONSTANTINOPLe, 
OS1NH3 FA N -LIK e W IN G S / Ot_WlPED , 
PROM THE H IPPODROM E T O W E R , 
6 LlDED A ^ H O R T  D IS T A N C E .... 
THEN C(?ASH 6 D TO  HIS DEATH.

Im a  CERiaiN WELL-KNOWN 
POBM, WHY IS THERE
~/VO s/C?>^/W

/  V IC T O R IA , T E X A S ,
NORTH BAJT STREET

is-
E A iT  N O {?m  ffTJJHET.

ANSWER: Because mighty Casey has struck out.

C I E R A S  URGED 
N I A N D P A I R O

BY LIVINGSTON PO.MEROY 
.WASHINGTON (U,R)-Capt. Pren

tice Morgan of the United BUtes 
army armored forces airongly urges 
the use of small cameras (or land 
patrols during warfare. Writing In 
the Cavalry Journal, he contends 
titat ground patrols could make as 
good u.ie of cameras as illr-pntrols. 
and lists seven clrcumstancM under 
which speedy photosrnphic sor̂ ’lce 
would be invftlisablc.

Ho said the army should bo equip
ped with small ftutonomoai ccoutlng 
units consisting o f  several small 
scout ears and manned by trained 
army pholographem whose Job It 
would bo to sUp behind the enemy 
lines and photograph bridges, roads, 
mine fields, etc.

PolnU Oat Niu£eraus Ui 
"With ' Intensive and thorough 

training." he wrote, "almost any 
Amcclcan aoldler could be trained 
to use the camcra and Its accessor
ies In from two weeks to a month. 
The elrcumstanccs under which the 
camcra might be o f  value are num
erous. Here are aome of tliem:

” 1. Bridge and road rcconnals-

•■a. B u b a t l t u t l o n  for field 
sketches.

-3, Use by scouLt behind Ptici 
lines In litutlylnK the coiiiim 
tlon and .sin-nKtli of coluiti 
ajid IrtenlHylng units' n 
cfiulpmcnu 

“4. Engineer rccoiinnlssnnce l 
stream oros.slng opcrallon.i, 
bridge building, entrenchliia 
and field fortir'
Uons. including anti-tank In. 
stAllalloas.

•'5. Mine fk-ld reconnaissance.
' 6. Advanced aircraft landing Held 

rrconnaUMincc.
"7. nccordlng o f  Intelligence In̂  

formation tluouRlx photO' 
graplw of wrccked or captured 
enemy vehicles, wcapon.1, 
dead.”

Captain Morpan also Btre.wed the 
advantago of tclescoplc and stereo
scopic photogmplu for dbitant ol)- 
Jccis and to get three-dimensional 
effecLi for study. Ho cited the fol 
J-wlng possible Incident as an ex

ample o f . tlie potential' value of 
phDiogmpha in land patrols:

**A patrol from the reconnaissance 
battalion of an armored dlvlilon Is 
given the mission of making iv route 
reconnalsaance in anticipation of a 
possible advance of the division. 
Speclflo intormation as^to brldjca, 
fords, road.s and Identification of 
the route is desired at divisional 
headquarters. . .  The patrol, mount
ed In two. or three quorter-ton' 
trucks, and equipped with miniature 
camera and accessories, starts on Its 
mbslon before dawn . . .  At dawn 
tlie patrol reaches a stream of <on' 
sldcrable width and depth. Investi
gation shows that there Is but oni 
brldRC ocroM the strcmn in the Im- 
mediate vicinity. This bridge 1: 
partlolly destroyed.

Afford Quick Esllmaten 
•Tlie patrol leailrr believes thi 

bridge may be readily made service' 
able for the use of the tanks of the 
division, but not being on engineer, 
ho does not know tlie leiigtli of time 
or necessary materials needed. He 
summons Uie camenunan who In 
fifteen minutes ha.i tal:en 30 pictures 
of the damaKed brldne from every 
conceivable angle'. , . The patrol 
leodcr writes a brief report and Im
mediately sends the pictures back 
to the engineer officer.

•ThroiiBh the study of photo
graphs the enKlneer will be able to 
save much valuable time In e.itl- 
mating the extent of repairs and 
tlie size of the crew needed to make 
the bridge piuaable.”

Accordlnf: to the author, the pho- 
tOKraphy would thu;; iifford Uie com- 
maiulluK general iiiid hi-. nH'aai 
oC r-ccMVliiK Intellkfucc lutonnisiSou 
almost ns valuable lui a perhonal 
reconnaissance of rvery inch of the 
ground over which they were to 
operate.

N0RTI15IAIIEA
wAsinNGTON, Sept. 10 ( im -  

E4tabl%ment of a northwest lenr- 
comaiani. to direct army h ljh - 

'ay and railroad building acUvlUes 
and supply and maintenance serv- 

In western Canada and Alaska, 
announced today by Secretary 

of War Henry L. Stlmson.
The now command will be similar 

.0 tlie nine service commands In 
the United States whose funcUons 
ICO primarily administrative.

Formiiiion of Uie now scrvlca 
command was accepted as IndlcaUvo 
of Uie increasing activities o f Amcr- 
lc.^n forccs in thls-area, wher« they 
arc developing uaanport (oelUUes 
to provide lor Uie defense of Canada 
and Alaska and which ulUmaUly 
may f.ervc as apart of an Imiwrtant 
conimuniciitlon route' to Russia.

llcad(iuarters of the new com
mand will be estoblyUhed at Whits 
Horse. Yukon territory, Canada. 
Col. Joiiie.-i A. O Connor. corps ol 
enKini.xrs. a native of Bay City, 
Midi., uill head Uie new co:nmahd, 
wUh Col. Kenneth B. Buiji, Waah- 
Ington, D. c „  adjutant Bencrnl de
partment, as chief of sUff.

Coloner O'Connor will be respons
ible lor iiii ocuvltlcs of the ariiy 
of tin- Uniiod SUtes In Uie Conad- 
Ion iiro\incc4 of llriUaU Columbia 
and Alberta luid the territories or 
Yul:oii .M;n;l:ciizlc. toKcthcr wlUl op- 
crailuii. iiuiiply u nd con.itructlon 
wori; c'oiiiifcted wlUi tlie White Pass 
mid Yul:oii ralltt'nya. Uie highway 
fruin U'liiio Hor.se to Kalrbaiiks, 
AlH.sk:» unci base installations In 
Falrl3nnk\ and SkORway.

S P U O P R O O U C IN
WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 (,7>-Tl>c 

mrnculture departmtnt today fore
cast this year's potato crop at 378,-
300.000 biwheU. as Indicated by Sept. 
1 eonUltloiM.

That compared with production of
357.783.000 bu.sheU last year, a 10- 
year avernKc of 270.045,000 bushels 
and on Indicated crop a month ago 
of 3Tfl,ns,000 bu.-;heLi.

Prnbiible pro<luctlon of com 
e.Mlmalnl III 3,015,015,000 biuheJs 
wheiil ivt 031,703.000 bii-',hcl;i,

A corn eTOi> oS 3,753,630,00(1 bushels 
was Inclicalfcl a month ago. Produc
tion wii, 2,073,441,000 bushels lasi 
year, wid thc'lO-yeor 11030-39) 
erago production was 2.307.453.000 
bit,hel:i.

The whtjil crop Indicated a month 
ago ivns fl.'ij,172,000 busheb, the larg
est since tlie record crop of 1,000,-
037.000 bit.heU in 1815.

Winl.T v.heut production Is 607.-
700.000 hu.'.licL',, comn:vrrd with 071.- 
293,00r» btuhrh Ia.1t yenr nnd a 10- 
yciir nvenn;c of iCI),417,000 bushcLn. 
TliLs year'.s yidrt ol wlnier when-. 
W11.S a record ivlUi 13,2 biwlicls to Uio 
acre. comi;:irnl wllli 17.0 bii.'ihcis last 
year when Uint quantity r.slablLshed

sprlns 'vlitaV lnrlm!r;5 In the total 
crop Ls foreca.',l nt ;f!4,035,000 bush- 
eb. compiircil with 257,404,00 bu-*.h. 
els indlcatrd n mnnth ngn. 374,644.000 
bu.shcU priXlliri'il l.'i.M yi'iir. iinil 
lO-ycor avrra:;r prwluclloii ot 178, 
000.000 hlLdii'L',.

One Ship in 42 Years
Forty-two years were required to 

complete the first Iroii battle.'.hlp 
for the United States niivy. Tlie 
U. S, S, Mlcliifiiin wn,', ntartcd In 
1Q43 and completed In KIU4.

First and Smallest
Vcrgenncs, Vt.. wili both the first 

and smallest Incorporated city In 
New Englajid. It wn.i Incorjjnrated 
In 1780 and U the third nUle.it city 
In the United State:;.

READ TIME3-NEW3 WANT ADS.

Lone Nazi
REYKJAVIK, IcHund. Sept, 10 

(/7‘f—A lone niij.l ralilcr attacked Ice
land iiKaln Itxlfty. iiuichlne-KunnlnK 
a ttorc and house in an eo;,t coast 
village, laborcr.n In n field and two 
Icelandic fishing tf;iwler.i.

Tlie army mUcI U»' plane dropi'i-d 
no bomb-'i nnd little (lnniiii:<-,
none of It to iiillli:iry InstallalloiLs; 
It sold there wire :iu ca-iualties.

H eroine
Tlie real name nf .Molly Pltchei 

Revolutionary «iir heroine, wa 
Mary Hays. She teteived he 
hlekiiame becaii.'r of her tlrele.i 
(levoUon In carrying water to th 
•oldlers. •

Breuda’s Waiting for Autumn

MARKETS AND FINANCE
GRAIN DECLINES . 

DESPITE BUYINGPROFIIS TAKING
Markets at a Glancc

V VOIIK. S lrn . h*IU
.' Il'oni— r>IU •ii.nd (*lm. 

Collon—,]U|«1{ ftnd I»U1 burlnc

Vrh»»t—l.iwir; pr«m uUnr.
0 >rn—In.rr: rn>rU UklnK. Mflnx. 
>iot>—u-::c bw>n top ti4.<o; iib-

NEW YORK. sept. 10 (U.JO-Tlie 
market clased Irregular.
AJa.ika Junear .................... No sales
Allied B lo r t s_______________ S*i
AIlls Chalmers ......
Ameiltan C a n .......
American LocomoU'
American Metals................. ......  10
American Rad. f£ Std. San. ......  4 H
American Rolling Mills........No sales
American Smelt. <t Ref. _,No sales
American Tel. f i  Tel----------- --- IJQ
American Tobacco D ....... ......... *3̂ «
Anaconda Copwr ___________25S
AtlanUc Re •

NEW YORK. Sept, 10 (rtVStocks 
generalb' limped into slightly lower 
territory i.oday as light profit tak
ing continued on the recent re
covery.

Tl\c 7.-M ntwa and tax develop, 
menta remained aji contusing specu- 
laUve and Investment factors.’ While 
llquldaUon never was urgent, many 
ordinarily bullish customers we 
dLspojed to stand aside- pendli ,. 
more hopeful bulletins from world 
battle fronts and further light 
the forthcoming revenue bill.

The quentlon of growing federol 
restrictions was highlighted In Wall 
street by the Baruch rubber com 
mlttce recommendations for nn 
Uonnl gasoline rationing and ollit 
correcUve measures which. In 
long run, may affect earnings and 
dividends.

Tlie list stumbled at tho start 
but weakness was a rarlt^ and. In 
the linol hour, declines mostly were 
In fractions wiui plus signs in evi
dence here and there. Dealings were 
slow but blocks of low-priced stocks 
put the a-hour ttmiover at around 
300.000 shares.

Po. t̂al Telegraph Prtferred and 
Western Union, lately In tho new 
high ground for the year or longer 
turned a bit soft. American Tele- 
phoni! sUll was a sufferer from divi
dend cuts by subsidiaries.

SelccUve buying bolstered the 
bond deaprtment

Baldwin Ixxomoilve 
Bttltlmoro A; Olilo
DendU AvlaUon .....
nelhlehem Steel .....
Dulova ....................
Burroughs...... - .
California Pacific .... 
Canadian Pacific ..._
-J. 1. Ca-̂ o Co..............

de pasto Corp.
Chesapeake Si O h io .....
Cho'sler Corp..................
Cf)ca Cola .
Colorado P. U I............
Commercial Solvents 
Consolidated Copper 
Consolidated Rill.son
Consolidated Oil ..... .......
Continental Can .............
Continental Oil ..............
Com Products ______
Cura-J Wright ....... .....
Du Pont ...
Plre.slone Tire A: Rubber
Preepdrt Sulphur .............
General Klectrlc ....... .....

..■ral Poods ..... .......
General Motors ........

Salety Tlaior . . .  
Goodrich .
Ooodj'ear Tiro i t  Rubber 
Oreyhounri Cp,
Houston Oil 
Howe Sound ...
Insp. Copper ................
International Harvester 
International Nickel 
InternaUonol Tel. T l̂, 
Johns Manvllle .. 
Kennecott Copper 
ICrcige

Minms: Stocks

Chnrlea Dlckeiu' father onco wiu 
conjlned in Miirslialsca prl.son 
SouUiwnrk. London. Eng. Tlie pri
son wa.s lorn douTi In 1B49.

Time Tables
S<h«<JuI« ol lr«lni »tid mot

lum (xulns UmucB Twin Falli. 
(UNION PACtriC. TWIN rXLL3 

nnANcn nAiuT>
Wotboon^

fiUOBUONB CONNECTIONS 
I-ortl«D(t KuM. MtUwgnd. -i»« p. 1

WELLS DRANCQ (Dallj Eicipt Ban4iur> 
8*alhb««n4

Two onart new f*ll fashions, modeled bere by aelmk Brenda Marshall, make clever addltJans to tbe next 
Mason's wardrobe. Doth ereaUons were deiljued by Milo Andenon. The one at the laft U green with 
a mutard-teld fro n t  A romided tnek at the hip line glres • joke efrecL At rlxht Is a half-drtss-half- 
■weiter two-piece creation. The drtas U blae wool erepe; the knitted sleeres are the same colsr.

UiTn (Uolt* LotaI) .

,ArH«M (DoU* Lecal) ---------- «K0 i>
ArrUM —...........  >1 aLr*>n II i*S e>

aui«a airMns «I Si»0 ^  ^  *2 g!

lu is  roml’ ll* Uuni* «*n<J Tlanni
orn tn  sTACic Li><Ea 

TWIN rALL»-«UN VALI.FT 
Lcavrt •
*7v’ r  aiehfiJl/ind CiTrTl ' .

TWIN rALLA-WCLLB

T» lu»>rv Baflw. < 1

>aln No., lit (*«t. Dahl and

Sue* to Wt.._ ................axM^ Oasday t>«t a. B.
tan u  Oeodlni <eaae«cu lltM irmliii Na. U aa««Mt •»«, w«al dallr __

New York Stocks
Montgomery Ward . 
Nash Kelvinator 
NaUonal I
National Cash Register__
National Dairy Products .
NnUoTinl UinUilers _______
New York Central_______
NorUi American .
North Ami^rlcan AvlaUon _
Northern Pacific ________
Ohio on  ..............................
Packard M otors_________

Peniuylvanla R, R . -------
Peoples Oo-i ........ ............
Phelp.i DodKO ....... ..........
Phillips Petroleum _____
Public Servlco of N. J. _
Pullman ........................ ..
Pure on  .... .......... .. .... ..
Radio Corp. of America _
Republic Steel .......... .....
Reynolds Tobacco D _ __
Sears Rnrbuck________
Slicll Union O il_______
Simmons Co. __________
Socony Vat

.. 14-

c n iC A a o . SepL lO Wh-Oesplt* 
further mill buying os a result ol 
>;ood flour business Utls week, v h u t  
prices turned lower today under 
pressure of profit taking sales, giv
ing up part of the 3-cent 
scored since the President'* Labor 
day speech. OUier ffraln* also de
clined.

Demand of mills cheeked tha 
wheat price reU'eat. MUIlng trad* 
sources estimated the nation's flour 
iiales since Tuesday at around BOO.- 
Q«V bnrtcLs. involving approxtauitely 
3,000.000 bushels of wheat.

Wheat closed lower thAO
yesterday. September I1.23S. De
cember »U O S -'.j: com ‘i - S  down, 
September 84. December 88i i - « :  
oats >i-‘ i  o ff; rye down atid 
soybeans ! i - S  lower.

„  <;ha1n TAni.E
SouUlern Piicitlc___
Soutlicrn Railway ....
Sperry Corpotallosv .
Standard Brands r.r__________  3’ .
Stamlard Oil of California...... 23’i.
Standard Oil of Indiana... - ......24
Rtandard Oil of New Jersey...... 38‘i

StuJebaker ....... ....................Nosalei
SunMilne Mlnrj ......................  3'i
Sttlft <t Co :_____________ 20\

Tcxn.s Corporation ....... ....... 35‘i
Timken Rlller Bearlnjr............  30'»
Tron;.amerlca ........................No sales
Union Carbide............................ B74
Union Pacific .............. .............77'-,
UnlUd Aircraft Corp--------------« » i
United Airlines......... ......... ;,___14
United States Rubber.________10%

United Stales Steel___________ 45\
Warner Brothers ____________  5^
Wcjtem Union .......... ............... 57H
Western Electrle ................... . .TlU
r .  W, WoolworUi.............. ......... 23

N. Y. C linn STOCKS

Klcctrlc Bond.A: Slla

Livestock Markets
nCSVCn LlVE.STOtK 

IlKHVKIt. !V|.i. 10 W) lU3I)At-C. 
and l»ul kno. ral.n •al.hia

trurk̂ I In lamlx
mrilluTTi tu morl hr 
tiail l>*ld t

> LIVEHTOI'K. 
22.000;

r^rllnw 
jlie r<arllii>'

ix>.l «<*l caI>o tl2.:0-M,SI>: t, 
I6.C0; common «Ml«n 112.00 Uo» UhM?! Kalablil U.2T0: loUIl

..slhlni don* .trlr: Wednmdar-a : 
■ U«nf in He hlfhtr; U.p *13.<0 <

»n llihtir aorUd at Si.SO.
OMAUA LIVE.STOCK 

OMAHA. S»pt. 10 {/!■) (U.'lUA)-lI''Ci- 
lUblfl *.0001 loull 10.000: mndcraUIr 
tU»«-. b*tt»w» atvd sUla la-tOt Inw' 

oft; prarilcal u>p *14 
fnalri «na I.uid choica fi2 lb. IK ,10 : bi 
Soud and thoir* IBO-Sno 11., t1J.76-ll.i 
lib«ral •h«r» rO-JOO I1>. IIS,*5, Ii 

lb. cood and chnk.
. . . . J 9-0 : balk Kood |t«.tg-&o; lu n  Sll 
down.

I 200!

«» and firm
Ur ibKn alLilbUllltl. . .................
cholea

n and iMd 1 
Malt tt,OW.

Metals

Ut‘«n llKb lev ClaM 

!i!!l i l i l

'. I x»llow No. X. «»!);-,_s. aaaipl* s r ^
! miMd S:«:. No. 2 wi)lt« s:o; No. i.

POTATOES

I on track 1. . . __
721  •upplJt. .Bodanta. 
tl lUKk DUrkX alaadr. .... jllthilr WMiktt. Idate

llwiK orffrlnn rtrr Ifiht. CaUwall mo- 
tkin DA talM rrpertJH]: Iriaho Roaatt Dar- UnV. U n No. 1. II.W-I.OO! U tt Whitaa 
U SjNj- *. »:.«0i lillM TrlunphTu B No.

CIIICAl

* sT rn " ',S v “rEs,‘ !!S
t o i r - n V

Denver Beans

Butter and Eggs

CniCAGO PItODUCB ClIICACO. iJ.pl. 10 wwoolur ll»«.

rirmouili

Whi,

JOc-

eolor«l 2«e, ib>ck I«Usif n„ck !6e: kar*t>aek ehlcknu IMlaJ rra lB'..)e; malars li«i dtieka

«ci rounirMsl'hm*.'01̂ 1*0.“ jTOBi? 
lUr. r«rlpu e»i.02«: firm I priea aa

'2C| i:.'4 l^ e ; vO, «u2«i «» etnUallaad
artoU 4U^c: oUMr prina anehantad.

t-cu. r-rrlpi. 10.170: lrrt«MUr* fraah 
rr.,1 rd «Ua flrau. l«»l «c. can 1 * ^ 0 1  Inn. Icval Sio: «Ma eartwit t*-;«lsu l:^ c : oliiar pricca uncWcad.

i»r IB bulk 45Vac.Had UiK* 4g«: cam
44c: candlad anall* lie.

BOSTON. B»VL II 
>i»l markil

LONDON PAR HILVER 
1-ONDON.̂ l̂Wj.i.̂ .lO tUI-j-ai>0 j and̂ fu.

“e^a an'oJn«"t«Uy. “Tb.'uSk of Znf 
•nd maintained lu goM boylni prica al

UifT. Ur»«-«lithiJi biood'»Dot’ 'wu“ \ 

WW.I. «ai X

Bees as Spies
Hera can be u;;cd os spies. Tliey 

carrj- me.ssages by means of varj'- 
Inc colors painted on their backs

Iivu-a Ball. UuF’i Sl^kaN.l chanf. _ . - J  Unch -«t — •
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SERIAL STORy

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
OUT OUK WAY, By J. R. W ILLU M S OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

BY, RENE RYERSON MART
BACK TO WOIUC 

CIXAPTEn XV 
C I I E  could pretend to herself— 

and ncnrly succced in bcllev- 
tng—tlmt she woa doinff mattcr- 
of-faetly on errand that hnd to 
b e  done. Her monUj’a rent on Iho 
Arlincton npnrtment was up, ondi 
•he hod to hnnd over tljo key.

But her heart wasn't fooled by 
this eloborntc sclf^Juntlflcatlon. It 
wn* sinKlnc bcc.iur;e she waa solnc 
to sec Ifnnk Holliday afiain very 
nhorlly—and mnybe a miraclo 
would happen. Maybe, tomehow. 
fate at last iimlllnjf on her. would 
make It pos.nlble for her to ro on 
•ecinj; Hank nllhoufiti her tru.mt 
monllj wns over.

She went Into the apartment 
Oiftt had been her home for thrco 
happy weck-i, and packcd her 
clolhcs nnd looked around to .')eo 

. that cveryUilnR In the iipnctmcnt 
w.ia just no It {lad boon when .itie 
had rented JU Tlicn .'lie set her 
baRj out In the hall, locked tho 
door, nnd went down Uie corridor 
to Hank Hollidny’s apartment 

She pressed hi-i doorbell nnd 
waited, her blood poundinK dlz- 
*ily In her he.id. But the door 
didn't open, nnd Hank didn't nmlle 
nt her from the Ihreshnld. Tticre 
was no found nt all /rom within 
his apartment.

Enid pres.ied tho bcU aunln with 
Bome urgcncy. The powlbllily o£ 
bis not belnc nt liomo simply 
hadn't occurrcti lo her. In ttm 
lilence she beard foot;;teps nhuf- 
fling up the back .itair.i from the 
basement, nnd the next moment 

.Jim, Uie Jnnllor, appeared In the 
rear of the corridor.

H(j ftrlnnetl m he recoKnizcd 
Enid. "Oh. Ifa ^ou. Mil Sharon. 
The doctor':: not here.

"Oh—"  Enld’n volcc was Jimp. 
Jt meant that sho wn.tn'l KoinR 

. to see Hank, nt Iciint not tonJRlit. 
nnd for n moment xhe couldn't 
think beyond the dlr.ippolntment 
of that.

Jim came up lo her and she 
hnndcd him the key mechanically. 
'•I'm movlnff," )ihc explalnc<I. 
"Here’.-»—tho npartment key. Will 
you Rive it to Uic doctor?’

"He don’ been a.ikin’ me where 
you bln Ihi.i las’ week,’ ' Jim vol
unteered cheerfully.

"My father and mother met 
with an accident,” she said nbsent- 
mindcdly. " I ’ve been with them.’ 

•■Walt n minute," sho said 
. briskJy. rench/nfr n -dcclshn. She 

delved In her purse, found a mem
orandum book, tore -out n xhcct, 
nnd bcRon to write. ' ‘I ’il leave my 
Sew address with you, Jim. in ease 
any mall comes here for me."

It was n lame excuse but better 
than'. none. OI course, there 
wouldn’t be any mail for her. .'he 
’ that, for none of her friends 
had this address, but Hank would 
ask where she hnd gone and Jim 
would tell him.

The Rarrulous Jim breezed on. 
“ It’s too bad you’re mlssln’ sceln’ 
the doctor. He Jest le f  yesterday. 
Went for a trip with his mother 
ond Mix Adoms,”

Enid stopped writinc. Hank had 
eono with his mother and—Clare 
Adams. The beautiful, arroKant, 
redheaded Clare, the Rlrl he had 
Midi his mother wanted him to 
marry.

She fore Ihe scrap of paper 
which sho had been wriUnR lo 
bits. How silly she hnd been, 
thinking that ho misht want to 
seo her oeain—mlRht even jto to 
the bother o f  looking her up.

“ Whnt’s the matter, Miz Shar
on? Thnt your new address you 
don ' tore up?"

•at doesn’ t matter, Jim. I . . .  
bother you with it. J’d fori;otlen, 
the postotncc will forward my 
TnalL”
^ H E  nervtf-wrnckinff elickety- | 
I *  clack o t  SO typewriters pound-

W ASH TUBBS

ed on Enld’a nchins.he.id like to 
many little steel maileta drivint; 
into her brnln.

Sho stopped her own mnchino 
for o moment nnd pressed one 
hnnd nsnlnst her forehead. Her 
tkln felt dry nnd hot. She hated 
lo take nnolher aspirin, she’d 
taken sa , mnny of them during; 
the Inst few weeks, For her head 
achetl almost conliminliy. And she 
felt tired, exhausted.

She'd thoiifiht nt first that Jt 
w.1.1 Uic reaction from that wcek- 
IcinK vIeII in the ho.'piliil with her 
father. Hut It h.irln't worn ofT, 
and she’d been b.ick at work n 
month now.

Afnybo chc wn* unlng to b<» .tick. 
Maybe che'd bctlcr see n doctor. 
At thfit last thnu«ht her lips curled 
in a bitter litlle smile. i

See n <!octorl Ve.i, If i' 
rlKht (loclor, that mlKht 
Ifouble. she told lirrsolf with 
ironic honr:ly. I!ul the Jibe did 
not stop tho wavii of nculo lonff- 
Ini; that i.wept over her nt the 
thought of Hank Holliday

And after n moment she raised 
hor hear! ami stared unieelnKly 
nt the hnlf-typed Idler before 
her. Why not Rn lo r.rc him? She 
really wiin unwell. .She’d have a 
perfeelly leilltlmale excuse for Ko- 
InK tn hin ofJlre.

With a flurry of renewed enertry 
she attacked the remnininir letters 
on her desk.
, .She didn’t know what omee 

hour.s youiii: Dr. Holliday kept, 
but ;:h(> did know thnt many of 
(he surRcons nnd npeclalisls on 
Urnad r.treet, the town's mcdlcid 
eentiT. were "In” all afternoon.

And luck was aImo.it with her. 
She had rcaclird the comer op
posite the lonK stucco buiUhiin 
where the Holliday/:, r.enlor ami 
Junior, hud Iheir ofila'.-!. when .ihe 
was delayed momentarily by n 
IrafJlc ilcht. As .she waite<i for 
the iii(;nal to ehntiRe she saw two 
men come out of the eiilranee <>I 
llie buildinR ncros:i Die i;ln-ot am! 
Inirry to an automobile waitlnK at 
the curb.
• Almost instantly Ilnid rccoR- 
nlzc<l. llie yi)unKi:r of the two men 
as Hank. She looked eaRerly m 
the nulomoblle as it came ni;ro::,i 
the intersection toward her. hut'

SIDE GLANCKS

Hank was drivinjj and with his 
eyes intent on traflle, heavy at that 
hour, did not see the cirl.smllina 
at him from Ihe curb.

And. yet, oddly enouRh, Enid 
wa.in't nitORclher diiappolnted. 
Just peelnR him for tliat brief mo
ment had done somotliInK to her.

She'd Ect oft B hnlf hour enrly 
the next eveninR nnd then slic'd 
calch Hank before he left Ills 
ofPce. She’d been nwfully silly, 
she decided, cuttins herself off 
from him the way rhe hnd when 
they lived in the same Inwn, and 
.reelnR him was such a simple 
matter. And probably sho had 
(jrowly exagKeraled the Impor- 
tnncp of the trip he Imd taken 
with his mother and the beauteou-s 
Mi.'.;i Adams.

It was an almost happy j;irl 
who boarded the bus when it 
came. It takes sucli llllle thlnRs 
to alter an. outlook, n future. 

-Little thinKs like idly roaillnt: n 
newspaper over a man’s shoulder 
while the bus swayed nnd lurchcd 
on lln way.

Mnm and Pop were already 
seale<i at the table eatinc when 
she arrived. Enid forced herself 
to smile. •

"Do you mind. Mom. If I don't 
eat now? I’m so hot and tired.’ '

She liry ncross tho cool-.-jhceled 
bed nnd tried to .-(lop her nervoui 
trembtiiiFT. It hnd- bern a shock 
seelnf: Clare’ Adams' picture slar- 
inc at her from that new.'ipaper 
in the nian’.i hnnds.

A larce plclirrc fillini: seven 
columns ncross the lop of the 
sorli'ty pane nnd loslni; In iilaci: 
and while none of the beauty of 
tliose chiseled features, the arro- 
Knnt poise of the lovelv head.

’T o Wed Doctor." the eulline 
below it hnd read.

Knid hadn't seen ao.v tnnre, 
lurnlni; her eyes liHndly aw;i,v, luil 
wanlUiR lo .ree that halrful, tri
umphant fare, not wantinc tn 
know the delail.T o f  the enmint: 
wedrlinn.

She tried lo bolster hersrlf with 
priile, .She wan Rlad niiw that she 
iiail missed secinR Hank at hl-i 
oflicc. At Ic.ist .'.he liad bren 
sparril the humiliation of havinj; 
thrown her.relf nt him.

( T o  H e  C o n t l n u r « l )

« y  Gnlbrailh

B O R W  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O M

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

eiM'^ HAVlKJCi A  H U 6 E  
NURSERV APtTSl? T O  
HIS HOME -w e  HAD 

*10 HAVE A  BUILPINGi 
PEJAOLISHEC? TO  CjE T 

V ■rWE NBCESSAWV 
S  M A TE t? IA L S -

I'M JU 6 T  PYIN<3 to 
S E E T H E  L IT T L E  
PE LLOW -W O N DER f 
WHOM H E  LOOKS 

L IK E -

GASOLINE ALLEY,

BIM  M AY N O T  B E  AM AOOMIS. 
B U T T H E  WORTH O F A  CjOLt? 
MINE NEVER DETERM iN EI? 
B Y  ITS  CUTW Atro A P P G A R - 
A w c e  -A M O  F U R T H E R M O R E - ,

HE SAYS H E  HA<0 
PERMISSION FOR YSXJ 
TO S EE -m e  BABY/

By KING

>HA: . /WOTM£« FRE£ IBTTSC 
F?<?M THE BOy FRIEND. Oi^f 
H/M >.W lO Ve AND AFrcCTIOhJ 

m N  YOU ivRiTe.

SCORCHY

e=V=?ALN=AQSA&OMV eCOTHEQ 1  
AS'P :  TO T H = ^  l4LANt>S 
TO ro C=^=ACCH \V05< 'C ^  AJSI \  
A\t=5iCA,’vJ MU5£U\\...W£ STUPiZD 
Th£ LOCAL CUSTOMS LAf>J6UAC-E 
..LEACneD t o  L 0 \ « THESE ?=OFl£.'

T

"I thouRht I'd brlnp my publicity Idea direct to you—how nbout n 
nouncliiB xniscs for nil the olilcr empioj-ca »o they can buy more »  
bonds?”

THE-’̂ , CEllSNTLV, 7n= JAP6 ) 
CA\\=! M'’’ B!<0T(-i=3 A.'sJD I  \  
WECE TA<£N P^iSC.NEP. WlTH 
UA^^■ OTHERS.' WWAT THEY DO 

TO US :S 5ETTE3 N'OT SPO<EN 
OR'..BUT MAMY OlED. A\<0SJ6 

AIV BPOTHEC,

THOSE WHO ESCAPED TO >1 
THE HILLS OBGANjrZED, CAlDED^ 
THE JAP CXKKP AND CESCUED

By FKANK ROBBINS
BUT EMOUGH OPTHISTALIC/ \

THECe 15 \VJCH TO BE OCSiE...
MUCH TO  TEACH"J-APS. ..VOU 
CAME HECE VVrTH A PLAN TO  
H E L P N TH IS  WCQKr-.-NOW 

V I  WANT TO  HEAR

By ROY CRANE RED RYDER

ey  P00PPW4  Bdwas, amd 
STAOT6 FIRES WHKH UrtTBE TO 
UfiE AS N\ADKER6.Al»)nCYt« 
TS OEAB A PMH WRUiTWlU 
THE U6HT6 .  KMMi THEV^U 

10 BE KAujNa A um £ TRoiae. 
Sin X

ALLEY OOP.
y  MEAN WE A a  &OTTA VWE COUIPWT HELP V.,AKIC> KIO W TH SS^
GO BACK TO MOO JUST IT. AuLEV...-mEV HO leLUNS WHAT>^ ,/■ 
CAU56 O O O U A N ’Cwuy HAD C^NNYPJPOJEDlMieWTHAJ^PEMy VAWW- 

S O T THEMSELVES /UP IN A CA6E \ \ m - /  TO WOUR /JUST LET t i  
IMAMK5WITH C0T£N0LI6H-TO^0iK10SAUR 

TUT UW ? A  EAT AND—  j /  Vk\<EN TXc 
1 roticE

^  J P V  fflrSSsiSSv V RETUSW

DIXIE DUGAN

By V. T. HAMLIN BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
I  7 H O > G M T S O . 'T W & r S ,  
■■ VI^15EN0ik6  '  
VWEACK-TO /  
K E E P  V O U  O U T  

O F  7 K 0 0 8 L E . '

,  fltn I M f m  
W ANU GO BACK 

T ’ MOO!? 1 WANTA 
STAY HERE AN* 
PIGHT JAPS.'

By McEVOY and STRIEBBL THIMBLE THEATER

S L A S T  I T . P A 1 C H Y - '  )  
TrtATSKJOTit '̂ y  

SCAREP-THE 
m S 1 £ R . T  n E S A  J
< 3 l R , U  A W A Y . '

' H E R S .  W A S  

U S , 1  1 £ L L  l U H ,

A ' "

DiTD roi^£.T  ̂
jTTBDSe /

i S T E R S -1 ,

By'FRED HARM AN
RAcert 

LEKVE-U.M 
TRACK. LIKE 
THESE
• R B D R -n ^f

By EDGAR M ARTIM

WW FOOLISH FRIENDS 
PLUN6ED OVERBOARD 
PJLLV C LO TH E D -(T_UJA«OUrrEWASH J

THEV IJLIIU- REACH') 
s h o r e  LUET AMP f  
.■BEORA^^LED ^

STARRING POPEYE
RjgruKiCTELV. j .ll;e l i. im£j t d k i  tUlMPsiF
K E E P S  H l^  turrs A B O U T  H IM  )
7/  ̂ v\ lis".
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PHONE
38 C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T I S I N G RESULTS

at
LOW COST

Ik mmli

W ANT AD PATES
DaMd ca OMl-p«r-vord

1 «!ay ....................^  p a  wort
I  day! « - « .♦ «  P*r m a  P*r d«T 
8 daTi _ ^ 0  pet wort P«i Asy

miflliounj ot 10 wofda 1b 
m  u y  o&i oiutuitd md

Termi -  Caah 
IN TWIN FALLS 

Phone 89  Of SO

IN JEROME CONTACT 
U R a  O E on oiA  cnATDunK. 
O l EMt 613} Phono 200-R

OEADLtNSa 
Week dal's. 11 ft. OL 

Sunday. «-p. m. flilu>d*J

TblB paper aubiCTlbea to Uie 
oodo ot elhlcs of Ui« AwoclnUon 
of NewflpnpcT Classified Adver- 
UslnR UonaRera aiifl rei*r»ci Itti 
rlRht 10 edit or reject any cIm* 
itried advertlalnR. "Hilnd AOs 
earrylns a Times-News box num
ber are »trleUy confidential and 
no Informntlon can bo given tn 
regard to tho advertiser.

Errors should be reported Im- 
Biedlatdy No allowance will o* 
made for more than ono_ Incor
rect insertion.

Life’s Like That

SPECIAL NOTICES

11.00 WILL pay for a 3 month 
■nmes-Ncws subscrlpUgn 1m  
UiBt Coy In Uio flcrrle*. Ordtr 
todiiy. at the office or from 
your currier boy (Tlila offer 
Bood only to lervlc# men )

, SEND HIM 
STATIONERY 

11 you have a boy o i Wtnd 
In Uio bct'vIco he will l"te Jta* 
tlonery *Uh tlie emblem of hU 
«er»lo« *t ilio top. Tiio finc.li 
In prlntlnB ftt Ic.-a costl Se« us 
today.

TlM£a»NEW8 JOB DEPT.

PERSONALS
WILL store piano and pay small 

rental for use ot same. 200 Lin
coln. Phone niB.

t r a v e l  & RESORTS
ULDIEfl wish ride to Tacoma. I5th 

or letn. oxponsea. Phono
lOU'J.

O l^ K -M I L L in  OttMl SU - . 
Bawtooth Vall#y-Cabln#. mcnLn. 
horses. fUhlOf, Write us KetcJium, 
Idaho,

I FoilrUi avenue

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

By Neher FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

MOLINE 4 row bean cutter and cul
tivator; springer cow. Phone
ona-nsi.

••A fin* alr-rald wiirdm you are . j . 1 bet if  I were out around Ute 
nelffhborhood all evenlns. r d  haVe sotneUUnj inlercstlng to tell when 
I tot home."

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

HELP WANTED— MEN
riNB M, Kimberly, well Improved. 

AUo UulU ICO. well Improved, ROod 
soli, U acfcn po-iturp. K. L. Jen- 
klni.

SAWVEHl wanted for lumber mlU. 
PeftUifr lUTtr Lumber, Third weet.

IRIIIOATE pnaturr. oUier work. Bd. 
Win Dsmnun, Mnry Alice Park, 
028C-J1.’

AUTOMOBILt Mccliahlc.1 wanted 
»52£0 for«  hour week. No de<luo* 
Uon for holldayn. Oreralla lurn* 
Uhed, O\'ai-Umo If wanted. Box 
38, TlmM-News.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

PEACH mrtcers, Hias»ra Springs. 
T south WenQ611, 8 ea.it o f Clear 
Lokcs. We are paying 25c a bushel.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LAROE JOO car RtOraKC Bara«e. 

Heart of Salt Lake. Dolntc Rood 
year around ba'tlneJJ. Ideal Joca- 
tlon. Owner IcaTlnfl-«tal«. P. O. 
Box 2073, Salt Lake City.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

_____ _ _ ft commer-
cltd course at iho Twin yallfi Dan- 
Ine.vi Unlverslly. Jobji a.viur<\I up
on completion ot UalnlnB- Cull or 
write today for coinplclfl Infonna- 
Uon. Phono 314. Tv.-ln Falls Bus
iness unlvcrflliy.

CHIROPRACTORS
PAULTY ■eUmlnatlon yields to ad- 

Jr.iiments. Dr. Uardln. 130 Main 
north.

G e t  complete ier\-lce, Expert ad- 
Ju-itmcnt and clcctrlclty Klvcs re
sults. BxamlnnUon free. Dr. Wy
att. 151 Tlilrd avenue nortli.

BEAUTY SHOPS
OIL permfments. 13.00 up. Mrs. Nw- 

ley’s Beauty . Sliopi Kimberly, 
Phone 128-w,

PERMANENTS. $1,50. 500 Jettcrson 
atreet. Phone lC05-J.*Mayme Klaai 
McCabe.

PERMaKENTS, 12.00. Mri. Beamer. 
Phone 17«7-over independent 
Meat Market

HALF price HM&l&l on ftnuine bU 
permanents. Beauty Art* Acad-

8 PECIAI/-SS.00 oU permanent, 
13.00; 10,00 oU permanent »3.00. 
2daho Barber and B»aut9 Bhop. 
Phono •Ul

LOST AND FOUND
BOY'S llsht weliht. amall Ured, 

maroon colored blcydo lost Wed' 
ne.<iday afternoon. Finder nleasi 
caU O10O-J3.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

WOMAN to help wllh JiouMWork, 
care tor convalescent. 330 Blxth 
avenue east.

WOMEN for laundry work. No w  
perlenco necessary. Troy-Natlonttl 
Laundry.

•aXPERlENCED operator wanUd..

XXPEIUENCeO lady, teneral houie* 
irork. Mrs. Hamilton, i33 Sixth ftV> 
enue.east.

tunlty for *d«ncem tnL Apply 
letter Itatini qualltlcauons. P. 
Bos 570.

O lR L tot hOUMWork. No uoirtan

FULL ttm» waltrttt and sUady de
pendable votnin for deanlni up 
nights. Bcotta Lunch.

WOMAN for housework, stay nights 
Or work by day. Oood wage*. 310 

I linM in. n e u  MO.

THREE rooms, modem, stoker heat. 
BunRoJow ftpartmcnt.1. Second ave
nue eaat.

CONVENIENT. fumlfihwJ. modem 
apartment. Mnlil service. Utilities 
tumLlhed. Park hotel.

HEATED, modem, one room npart- 
menl. Adulla. 319 Tlvlrd Aftnue 
north.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TIVB rOonu. 350 Jack.ion. Stoves 

rumLihed if drslrcd.' inquire 458 
Addison avenue.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE room !iou*e, partly fumUlied. 
6W -Secand avenue west- Pliono 
178C-W.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

40 OR 60 acres. Improved. Refer
ences. Oovcmment financed. Box 
3i. Tlmc-vNeKt.

WANTED -  Furnished BotM Ot 
apartment, three rocin.1 or morft. 
References. Box 38, Tlmcs-New

MONEY TO LOAN

cliase land, etc Low 
money. Repay anytime. See Na- 
Uonal Form Loan Oftlce. Twin 
ralU.

HOMES FOR BALB
SMALL mo\'eabIe housel Reasonable 

ptlce. Anna nadtnftMt, Buena 
Vista street.

ft ROOM house in Buhl or will trade 
for cor, trailer or both. fc. X, 
Lynd), Buhl.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

10 ACRES, BarrymOM. OOOd 
- well, electricity, 110,400, WJOO 
down, balance crop paj-ment*. R v  
M ian, i t n a ^

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE •

OR HBfJT—WO ocro Lincoln county 
itook ranch, 150 culilvainl. bal
ance posture. Plenty wiitei*. Tsylor
------- ' "  120 c c il t lo . lm i “  .............

I. Tlmes'Ncw.^.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

PUnsinnKD Mampehlie nm ». prlce«i 
to BCIL Ed Tolbert. Phone

AUTO duar Rlass. wind ahlelds and 
window glass No charge tor sat- 
un«. MooQ'i. Phone 6.

UARB ytBrlinj plHto Slietland pony. 
OenUe. $5g,00. Write NeU Platta, 
Falrileld.

WANTED-Someono lo Uke year- 
ling Ourrnwy bull unui lat« tUL 
John Rodman, 01B0-R5.

BREEDINO ewe.i. Can be Ittn SeP' 
tember 11. Jno, O. Pence. Phone 
1830.

TWO 4 yenr-otd Belgian mares. tSOO 
luncj.  ̂ viuil. S  nortii WnAlilng- 
n Bcliool.

PUREUr e d  3 year Hamjinhlro buck: 
a H.iminhlre yearllnB bucks, Call 
0203-Ji:, nondio el Trio.

TWIN FALLS slud bull senrlce, d#' 
llvered to farm, Ouemicy and 
HoLitein. Phono o m -R l.

REGISTERED Poland China boon, 
KlltJi; pxiri-brpd ShorUiom bull. 7 
moiithii ()i<i. Eiirl Behrens, 1 nortli, 

west OoodiUB.
18 HEAD hlRh Rrade Jersey coW«, 

hpii\7 i.priiiKcn. start frc.ilienlnff 
Bcptcmljer 5. Frank Suchan, 4 
wpdi. 3H souin ot souUiwcst comer 
Flier.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

WILL Pny premium for limited 
amount of larito fo'Crs. Poultry 
Suppli'. Truck Lane.

T its  best DO acre dairy farm In 
Twin Falls county, o rocsn modern 
home, concrete bum soxiao, Dou
ble ssrase, machlnc r.hed';, clilcken 
house, (amlly orchard, all f<nccd 
woven wire. Prlce<l to sell iiulck. 
RobctU U  Hewion, Twin rail*. 
Idalio.

to ACRES soutlieiuit Jerome. Pres
sure well. Oood buy $130 ncrc, $2000 
down,—IM near Jerome. Rood lo
cation |175 acre.—40, Immediate 
paw uion. F'enced $<2 acre. $oOO 
down, Helss Invc.',tmcnt Company. 
Jerome,

FEDERAL Land Bank farm. 80 acres 
7 mllM SW of Jcrojuo. BO sliarea 
Nortlisido wntpr. 5 room houw, 
fnlr outbuildings. Pos-irwlon Jan. 
1st. Price $4000, Attracllvo temvi. 
Njitlomu Farm Lomi An.'oclsilons, 
Jerome, ldat\o. Phone lOS,

•FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

GOOD. Improved 00 on hlahway. 
Eden counlrj-. AI.\o 130 JolnInK 
aive references and how to locau: 
yoti. Box 35, Tlmcti-Ncws,

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

BAY t&lt end atock salt. Qlobe s<;ed

WIL.L tnuie third cutting hiiy in 
Miock for first or neconu ciitUnfi. 
Phone 0433-RI.

CUSTOM RrliidloB, Phono 309 or 
tsa. UoKeon BroUiera UUUog 
flenrtci.

UOVMSSXS UIXIKO 
ftDd fBKO ORINDINO 

UOAXLAND MILLING 6ERVI0B 
f i .  211, M ir. Ph. calls oft grlndlag.
Custom tnndlai—crtQd inywtiere. 
over 3 ton Bo. Ph. 0496R1 Twin Fall! 

' n iw  7SJ8. Ph. catls oft grmding 
HILLEn MZUilNO StRVICB

18ft PnOTBIN U y  mash, 13.85: 
20% , »a.M: ni-vitomln breeder 
mash, $a.18! <no screenlnss used); 
24 pounds Becurlty Cait meal. 
I4.T5. Hayrt Hatchery.

POULTRY FOR SALE
too LEOltOBN pullets, 10 weeks. Le 

Roy ChrUtofterson. Phona li, 
Uurtaugh.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

ALLIS Chalmers power tak«-oft 
eomblne with pickup attachmrnt; 
W. C. Allis Chalmers tractor. 4 
We»t, 3 souU), U weal of Jerome,

P-40 INTERNATIONAL power unit; 
l*A J. Bcarcat mill. Inoillre Bun
galow apartment No. ft after 0.
evenings.

UODIX A Farmall tractor, trac
tor eulbvalor, i  to *  Belt cutter, 
traelor plow, 8 ft. tandem trac
tor dliK. 3 secuon harrow. A 
type hay derrick. 3rd cuttJnf 
hay In tield; 1 weaner mule; I 
Jm ey-auerwey springer cow. 
Ira Cravtn. 3 ml. E. Waahlngton 
adhccl.

OLIVER apud dlgser; one Pugh 
Ipud dlgser; one used Allis ChaJ- 
m»ni eomblne a-lth motor; extra 
good reconditioned AUls^Chalmers 
combine; one used Kew Idea 
ipreailer: one uied ucCormick- 

apr«bd(ri one flcir « ri7W 
bean cutur: one JDu-all tractor 
with Self 4 row bean cutter. How- 
titt m eta r  oontMnjr.

FALL clc;mup on PeklnKr.ic, Pom- 
crnnliiitx. Mrs. Prank Ward, 
west Jorome.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Bccd and Feed Company.
BUBS Triumph polMots. i s  tnlln 

north Wa.MilnKton school. Orov«. 
Phone 01DDJ2.

McIntosh applM at old Woiiacott 
orchnrd.. J..B. FclUhuseu. Phone 
04133-R1.

PEACHES are now rlpo for home 
cannintt at NinKarn sprtngs. 1 
south Wendell. 3 ca.ii ot Cleat 
Lakes.

CRAWFORD nnti Champion pcacli 
are now rendy-ElbtriM and Half* 
later. Brlnp your own containers 
and ^Ick your fnilt, No Bund 
sale.il BrawtJ’.i Orchaxtl. Eden,

CANNING PEACHES
HALES. IMPROVED ALBCRTAB 
All from aunny Slope District

Growcr’fl Market'
60< Main So.

Please Bring Containers

WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Nearly nrw fl.CO-30 Ures; eome'car- 
p<-ntrr equipment and lumber. 300 
Tlilrd avenue We.it.

VERY nico wardrobe trunk, r 
oiiitbly prlccd. Phone 1003 after 
6 p. ni.

ATTENTION Ladlcsl We still have 
M)k full fasliioned hosiery. M. u. 
KinB CO. I

NEW llHhtwalght Victory model bl 
cyclrs how available at Western 
Auto, $33J5.

MY ENTIRE stock ot selected Yukon 
and eastern mink. Includln« pon.i 
nrlor^l at $15.00 eiich. Write iMx 
35, Tlmes-News.

APPLE norting mncliltie! now 
U!i«yl IrtdOtr#: Dieking bugs 
boxes. Phono 0383-J13. Rancho el 
Trio.

ONE nearly new Kcwanee shallow 
well water system wltli 30 Rallon 
prr■.•v̂ ure tank, complete. Plionc 
400.

BPEOJAL TJmes*NB»'s subjcrtp* 
lion rates to servloe men—only 
<1,00 for 3 month! ipayable In 

 ̂adVanci'l. Addreues may be 
'  cliaiiiced nt no addlUuhoJ coatt 

so plnco your order todayl

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

NEARLY new Norge
Rotusonably priced. MO 
north.

BED room siilte.-t. Prlccd a.n low a.̂  
$30.50, Solid maple seta $50.50. 
Moon’s. 301 Main west.
PAINT, McMurtry, br.tl gnule out- 
sUle White and colors onli- $3J3 
per Ballon. Moon's.

WHITE enamel ranse, waalilnB ma
chine. newlnft machine, oll hcuter, 
car rndlo. Bit FourU) avenue wc.st.

EIGHT sIlBhtly aicd healers. Good 
as new. As much u  $28.00..saved. 
O. C. Anderson.

SPECIALI Used WrsUnghouse elec
tric rnncc. $25.00, co-op  oil. 
Phone ■no.

DAVENO and chnlr comblnntlon, 
♦00.00. Beautiful coverinss—new
est l̂yl̂ î. Terms, Oimble Storee,

B B A im rU L s pltca walnut bed
room set, only $70H5. Wc.'.tern 
Auto.

USED furniture and ranges. Largo 
assortment. VLilt our storo today. 
Uom't.

MXJREacO, kaJsomln* In bulk. Buy 
what you want, bring Pack what

C
have u'lu wo will lo.-in your 
h iree. Wo hiiva a IJU-go slock 
ot wall paper at prlce.i you cat ' 
ford to pay. Moon’s. Phone 6.

RADIO AND MUSIC
CONN Instrumrnt.i, iiswl, larKo as 

sortment. Priced to soil. Adonw 
MualQ Store.

AUTOS FOR s a l e
USED paxu for car* ofld trucks. 

Twin Falb Wrecking, Kimberly 
Road.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICK
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Herbert It. Bo.ilon will, at 
the next recular meeting of the 
Idaho State Board of Pardons, to be 
held at Uio Sute House, Bol.^e, 
Idaho, on Uic first Wediie.iday of 
October. 1B42. make application lor 
a Pardon and/or ConimUtatlon ot 
Sentenc# from Umt certain JudK- 
ment of conviction of Forgery made 
and entered in the court ot the liUi 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, tn and tor Uie County of 
Twin rails, on or about March 13, 
1049.

Oat«d at Boise, Idaho. August 30,
m s .
signed HERBERT R. BOSTON 
No. 6S07 (Applicant)

Ptib. Sept. 3, 10, 17. 34, 1043,

vny mod 
1, Maty /

38 INCH itaUonary eomblnatlon 
grain and btan maciun*. Hoffort 
’Tractor Company.

CAST and scrap iron. Jerome Auto 
Parta. Jerome—Twin Falls Wreck
ing company! Twin FoUa,

WAKTfiDi Wood or wire haogtrt. 
Id (ood ooodltkm. Ho 
Ttoy or National ptaol.

HELP! Save essential war mlterlall 
Will pay Ic In eaah for wire hang
ers, Babbel's Clothing OUnlc. U l 
Tiurd street smiUi. Phone 8U.

WE pay cash for your uaed truck* 
and cars. Must have good rubber. 
w» wui sell your cor on ecmmll* 
Bloh. Chaney Motor Cofflpany. 
Phone 1018.

SPOT CASH
Late Model Can and Trucks 

TOP PIUOES PAID 
ta « e l  Automobile Ca

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ROYAL portable typewrlUr. Call. 
wTlte Kaoml Muttler. 049 Second 
norm.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN 

TH AT 1. Wllllam.i, D.. will, at the 
next regular meeting ot tlic Idaho 
Btato Board of Pardons, to be held 
nt Iho Slate Home, Boise. Idaho, 
on the first Wedne.vlny of- October. 
1043, make application tor a Pardon 
&na/or Commutation of Bentcnece 
from ‘that certain Judgment of con- 
vlcUon of Murded. lit degree, made 
and entered In the Court of the lith  
Judicial Dlstrlcl ot Uie State at 
Idaho tn and for the County ot 
Twin ralli, on or about December 4. 
1030,

Dated at Boise, Idalio, August 30, 
1049.
Blgned DANNY witxlAM S 

(Applicant) 
Pub- e*pt. t. lo. n .  34, 19*3

NOTICE
IN TllE DlBTRlCT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OP 
TWIN FALLS 

IN TUB MATTER OF THE PE
TITION of Uie Board ot Dlrecton 
of MILNER LOW LIFT im U O A . 
TIOM D’ &m iOT Twin PfcU* 
County and Cawla County, Idaho, 
for the examination, approval and 
rontirmaUon of Ihe proceedliigt hod 
by said Board for Uio aulhorlrallon 
of the execution of n contract by 
the proper offlclaU ot said District 
wllh *’ ’e United States ot America 
for tlia purcliase ot electrleal power, 
and for the acljudlcailon ot All other 
matter* and things set lorth in tald 
Petition.

To all owners of lands or ot Inter- 
esta or Mlatc In land within Mllnrr 
Low Lift IrrlRntlon District Ot Twin 
Falls County and Co-ula County, 
Idaho; and to all mcmbera o l the 
public and to nU por.-iona 
porntloiis, whcUier private, public 
or municipal In charncter. and to all 
taxing subdivision.!, political *ub- 
dlvi.sloai. dcpnrtmerLi or Bovrrclsn* 
ties of every, charactrr whntioever, 
who, or which, may be Interested 
In .sald'irrlRaiion Dl.itrlct or Id the 
pr(i[>0]ed contract wlih tlie United 
Stairs of America for the purchase 
of eleclrlcnl [wwer. or Interc.sted In 
the siibjrct-matler of Uie Petition 
ot the Board of Directors of 
IrrlKUllon .District rrlntlnc to the 
rxrnitlon of said conlriict, and to 
all tliaic having any interc:>t In any 
moriKaso lien or any other hen 
wimt.ioever In or upon or aftecting 
liny of Uic land.1 wlUiln Milner Low 
Lift Irrigation Dliulct In said 
Counties;

Notlcc U hereby Riven Uiat Hid 
Board of Directors of said Irrigation 
Dhlrlct has filed iLi petition In tlis 
above tnlllltd Court twliere 
same Is now on file) tor a hearlnn 
iipon said Petition and upon all 
malters and things therein act 
forth, rcfleclcd thereby, referred to 
therein, and by Uio Exhibits at
tached Ihercto, and prayed there
in, and that the tald Order has fix
ed the 5tU day of October, m z . 
at the hour of ten o ’clock A. M. of 
said day and Uie court Room of 
said Court In the Court House In 
the City of Twin Fall*, County ot 
I'win Falls, State bf Idaho, ns the 
lime and place for a'liearlng on said 
PeUtlon when. on. or before said 
date and Wluro any of U\e netr.ons, 
corporaUons, taxing dl.itrlct.i, sub- 
dlvblons and department and nil 
others to whom or lo which UiLi 
Notice Is addrevied ond who, or 
which, are Intcrrstcd In the fore- 
Bolng malters or In tho subject- 
matter ot »(Ud Pellilon may. on or 
before Uie time fixed for said hear
ing, demur to cr answer said.Pe
tition and may file herein objections 
against or to tho allowiincc and 
confirmation ot said Petition or to 
tho praj’cr thereof, or - 1«  an y  part 
ot aald PeUUon or ot said Prayer, 
and -may apnrar In said Court at* 
said hearing In support ot aoy such 
objections and be heard thereon at 
said henWnB. Tills proceeding Li 
brouBhl under the provUlons ot 
TIUb 43 Of ItlahO Cotlc Annotated, 
of 1933 (and the *UtUtert relative 
tliercto) to obtain tho Order and 
Decree of said Court approving and 
confirming the proeeeaings of the 
Boanl of Directors of »ald Irrigation 
District, ret forth and de.scrlbed In, 
and annaxrd to, said Petition, order
ing. providing and auUiorUlng the 
execution ot Uio contract witii the 
United Slates of America for the 
purcha.ie of electrical power. Sold 
petition furlher prays tor Uie Find- 
InBs, Order and Decrce of inilil 
Court. lindlng, detennlnlng. order
ing and decreeing as follows:

1. This Court shall fix a time 
and plnco tor the hcartns of caid 
PeUUon and Uie matters and Uilngs 
Uiereln act torUi and referred to 
and shall order Uie Clerk ot this 
Court to Blve and publish noUc® ol 
tho filing ot *ald Petition ond of 
tho hearing to b« held thereon, ns 
required by law and that upon said 
hearing.

2. Tliat It be Ordered. Adjudged 
and Decreed that said Contract 
wlUi the United Stales of America 
tor th* purcliue of «lccUlca\ no«i 
Uie cxecuUon Uiereof, the eleetlL.. 
and elecUon proceeding* i«t lorUi 
In U>e tortgolng PeUUon, and ĥe 
authorUallon , by (lecUon c i  Ihe 
execuUon Of said contract and all 
other proceedings and acts ha.'t 
done In rclauon to or In connecUon 
wlUi the aulhorltation ot Ute cw cu- 
tlon of Bald contract be ntUled, ap
proved and confirmed.

Tliat PeUUoncra may have 
auch other and further relief as 
Uie Court may deem tit nfld proper 
in the prt:mbies.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
Ifaby Shop

Tiny Bhop, Cor. Slioshone & 2nd E-

S a tA s a n d  JUttssauca

C. JONE3 for ROMES t-ld LOANS. 
Rm. 8, Bank <5t Trust Bldg. Ph.'taw.

The BU-WelU 637 Main W Ph. 155.
Ido Mallory. 125 Main W, Ph. lOlO.

Bicydc Sat€$ and Service
Qloytlelu’s bicycle shop. Ph. 800-It
DLABJUS CYCLERY,

Diamonds
a  L  Roberta, Jeweler, 118 Sho. N

Inscct Exterminator
Ced Bug fumlgaUon T. P Floral Co.

Insurance
For Klro .ind Casualty Iniuranco. 

Surely uid Fidelity Qontls, tee 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg

Job Prinling
UNEXCELLED QUALITV

.In
LETTEIlHEADa MAIL PIECES 
OOSlNt^S CARDS BROADSIDES 

PHISONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter p»'tis. UUiography 

business rorms a specialty.
TlMES-NBWe 

Coramcrclal Printing Dept.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

mcntnry when and where any per« 
in intcreiled may appear and con
st the *ame.
Dated September 8Ul, 1M3.

(Seal) . O. A, BAILEY,
prob.ite Judge ond £x-otllclo Clerk. 

Pul).; Sept. 10, 17 and 94, 1943
NOTICE 

NOnCB 18 HEREBY OWEN 
THAT I, Don sellers will. At Uie 
nrxt teKUltvr mettinR ot the Idalw 
State Uoatxl of pardons, lo be held 
nt Uie QtBle House. Boise, Idaho, on 
Uve first Wednesday of October, 
1043, make appllcailon tor a Pardon 
and/or CommnwUon of Bfnlence 
from Uiat ccrtnin JudRtnent of con* 
vlcUnn of Murder. 9nd Degree made 
and entered In Uie Court of Uie llUi 
Judicial Dl-sulct of the Blato of 
Idaho In and for Uie County of 
Tfi’ln Falls on or about Deo. 13.1040.

DntKl at BoUe, Idaho, Aug. U, 
1D43,
Signed DON SELLERB
No, C303 (AppUcant)

Pub; Sept. 8, 10. 17, 34. 1043

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
E'tAlo of Joseph Ningler. 

ecastd.
NoUce U hereby given by Uie 

underolgned administratrix of the 
eatatA o( Joseph Nltigler, deceased, 
to Ui» creditors of and all persons 
havlns claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them wlUi the 
neeeAaary vouchers. wlUi six months 
After Uw first publication ot this 
noUce. to Ujo said AdminLitratrIx at 
Uie Low Office of A. J. Myers. Twin 
Falls Bonk *  Trust Building. Clly

fixed for the transicuon of the 
bUslneu ot aa ld  estate.

Dated September SUi. 1 0 i l '
BOPniA li. NmOLER. 

Administratrix of the estate of 
Joaeph Ningler, Deceased.

Pub. Bept. 10, 17, 94| 0«U 1, IBta

hlblts altaclied and annexed Uiere- 
to tor further detailed Informa
tion with reference lo nil ot the 
foregoing matters and Utlngs.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto ael my hand and affixed 
the seal ot the District CoUrt Of the 
ElevcnU) Judicial DUU-lcl o f the 
Stale of Idaho, In and for the 
Countj of Twin FalU, this 1st day 
ot September, 1943.
(Beal) WALTER C. MDSORAVE, 

Olerk of the District Court of Uie 
ElevenUi Judicial District of Uio

NOTtCB FOR rUBUCATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED FOR PROV- 
INO WILL. Etc.
In the Probate Court of Twin 

FnlLi county. State of Idaho.
In Iha matter of tho estate of 

Margaret M. Armour, also known as 
Maggie Armour, deceased.

Pursuant to an order ot the Judge 
sold court, made on Uie 8Ui day 

of September, 1042. notice Is hJrt* 
iven that Monday, the aSth day 

wepiember, 1043, at ten 6‘clock a. 
m. ot said day, at the court room 
ot said court, at the courU^ouai tn 
the city ot Tftln Fails, couhly ot 
Twin hilu hM been appointed as 
Uie Uma and place for proving the

ceased, and for hearing the appli
cation of Orace O. Orant tor the 
UtuUKt to her o f  Utter* tetu-

K ey  S / i o p

Money to Loan

M om o to  I^K M

SALARY LOANS ’
Strictly confidential '• 

18 to 150 lo  employed people do 
yout «wn slgnawut.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 2, Burkholder Bldg Ph. 770.

S25 to $750
O N  Y O U R  C A R

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH . 
1  TO REDUCE PREBENT 

PAYMENTS,
»- TO FINANCE THE SAIS 

OF YOOn CAn.
Consumei*s Credit Co..

Osfpopô Aic Pkimiian
Dr. O, W. Ro«*s 330 M. N. Ph, 937-W’,'

Plumbing and He(ding
Abbott Plumblns Co, Ph. 95-w;

Schools and Tniriing
T. P. Business University, Phone 314.

Trailers
Dem Trtllcr Company. Phone 430,

Typcwfiiers
Sales, rcnlala and service. Ph. 9a

Upholstering

L E G A L  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ^

NOTICE 
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, William L. Pickard will at 
the next regular mccUng of 
Idaho suite Board of Piirdons. to be 
held at Uie State House, BoLic, 
Idaho, on Uie first Wednemlny ot 
October, 1943, make appllcntlon {or 
n Pardon nnd/or ComnuitAtlon of 
SenUnce from uint cerwin JudKment 
of convleUOn of nurglarj'-lat {lecrcc 
mndo and enlarrd In Uie Court of 
Uia 11 Judicial Dl.itrlct of the Sutc 
Ot Idaho In nnd for Uio County of 
Twin Fall! on or aboul Nov. 55, 
1941.

Dated nt BoLte, Idaho, August 15, 
1043.
Signed w il l ia m  L. PICKARD 

(AppUcaot) 
I, 17. 34, 1042Pub: Sept. 3, 10, :

There are two air raid shelters 
in Ihe Vatican, abode of the pope 
in Romo,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN fALLfl, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

EBTA'I-E OF JOHN A. FLYNN. alsO 
khuwn AS J. A. Flynn, deceud.

. NoUco Is hereby given by tho un-« 
derslgtied AdmlnlBlmtrlx of the es* 
tate of John A. Flynn, also known 
as J, A. Flynn, deceased, to Uie cred
itor* of and aU persona having clalm« 
against Uie aald (teceaacd, to «xlilblt 
Uirm wllh Uie necfcssary voucliei^, 
within fclx (01 inonUis after Uie tlrst 

' ‘IcnUon o f  Uilfl notice, lo.the said
----- ilnlaU^trlx. at Bbom N& 0, Burk*
holder Bulldliif. in the Clly ot Twin 
Fults, County of Twin Falll, StnM 
of Idalio, UllA being the placed fixed' 
l$r UiB tronaacUon oI Uia buslocsi 
^  aald MtAte.

Dated September 0,1042.
MINERVA J. FLYNN. '

, Adinlnlstmtrlx of the eaUt* 
of John A. F1}-nn. iiUo knowQ 
an J. A. Flynn. dcee*»ed. 

CHAPMAN U  CHAPMAN.
JAMES T. MURPHY.
Altomeys for Admlnlslralrlx, 
Rwadence; Twin Fulls, Idaho. 
PublL‘.ii: Sept. 10. 17, 34 and Oct. 1. 1D43. :

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

’HIAT I. St, Peter. BIU will, at Ui« 
next regulor mcetlna ot the IdaliO 
Stale Board Of Pardons, to be held 
at the State Hou&a. Boise. Idaho, oQ 
the first Wcdne.sday of October* 
1042. make nppllcaUon for a  Pardon 
and/or ComfflutaUon of Sontene«. 
from Uiat ccrtaln Judgment Ot con* 
vlellon of Jnll Break made Add cn< 
Ured In Uio Court of the llUi Ju
dicial District ot the State of Idahd 
In and for the County of Twia 
Palls, on or about January IS, lOOi. 
^^gxted at Boise, Idaho, August

Signed AllTHxm  ST. 1

Pub: B^pt,

THUR ST. PJSTSZ i 
(AppUea^O. 

3. 10. » ,  »4. i04a \
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IF ITS NEW FOR FALL YOU’LL FIND IT
I at the

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
ECONOMY BASKMENT

, New Fall Hats 
X  $ 1 . 4 9

Soft feU« in off-the-'fucc .styles and turbana. 
Voilfl ntul fcnthcr and ribbon trims. Colors, wine, 
Ki'ccn, navy and black. All hcnd nizcH.

Main Floor Rcndy.to-Wcar Dept.

SPECIAL! Starts Friday Morning

52 GIRLS' COATS 
$5 98

By Your Own Compariaon You Will Kind These Coats Sellinir 
from $7.90 to ?8.‘J0 in n Re;rular Way 

Choose from warm tweeds and floecoH . . . .some of the smaller sizes 
have le>jKi>'̂  to mutch.

Size.>< .'5 to 1-J.
Colorn of blue, red and tan . . .  a few revcr.sibles in the proiip.

1 : ^  . A d . - - -

.and at prices that will 
save you money

C O M P A R E !
Guaranteed Quality 

“ IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

A  Thrifty 
Economy Basement 

Value!

JUNIOR MISS AND LADIES’ 
DRESS COATS

$ 10.90
Part wool and rayon . . .  Some all wool in 
tweeds, plains and herringbone wenvc.s. 
Colors, camel, wine, rust, jjray and a((ua. 
Junior mis3 sizes 9 to 17. Ladie.s’ sires 
12 to G2.

Jumper stylo in. fine quality corduroys in 
colom of red and blue.


